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PEOPLE'S BARb.S>.nOL0MN 

,,,.»■ stock of 
if vou want the best gar- 

mos: satisfactory 
Hinkle &  Co. 

. i 

•ii     l lie 
l.ihlisotl 

be* 

vou buy a drill    you    want 
'   We have on our floor the 

e   ...'-•„ drills offered on any niar- 
iad vou set your choice.  Don t 

tl,a'ti     rownsend   Buggy  Com- 
ii5"St. 

LOCAL 

MatUri of Inleitat to Reader* of 
The Patriot Far and Near. 

Mr. A. N. Perkins, of Charlotte, 
was in the city yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordan are vis- 
iting relatives in Asheville. 

Mr. Charles A. Hines has gone to 
Raleigh and Lillington on legal bus- 
iness. 

Mrs. Walter Bice, of Suiumerf'e'.il, 
is a surgical patient a*. S'.. Leo's 
hospital. 

Mrs. J. |. Scales is visiting her pa- 
rents. Mr. and Mis. J. Richard 
Moore,  at Brown Summit. 

,..   ]•! NT—Several   good   tobac- 
'  \v.  P.  Holmes,  iu  North 

tlreensboro.       28-4t arms, 
er stre t. 

aVe the overcoat to keep you 
inr i r  '-lie 

-      II   kl 

told weather. Johu- 
.«.  Co. 

r^T.    T^i    ever     s.-en   the   new 
,     ..,.■•   Th'8 has »H thn la.- 

-  known  to  a  gran   or-U, 
>rds,   '-he   last   letter     in 

. .,.    ,i-i       Townsend     Buggy 
35-St. 

,,-r-_        M-   Sharp,     who    has 
.   n-.l,     with   the  different 

■uses  in  lireensboro  for  many 
w   u-uh   Brown's    wai-e- 

-• >n%alem,  for the conv 
a-h"re lie will    be    glad 
ser\e  h!s   mony   friends 
ever.     Brown,   Simpson 

proprlltors. 4""4t 

CALLED  DOWN. 

Commit-ioncr Foushee Res.nts State 
ment» ©f visiting Evangel.st. 

Something close akin to a genuine 
sensa'ion was created in the Presby- 
terian Church of the Covenant Sun- 
day night, when Mr. J. Giles Fou- 
shee arose in h's seat at the end of 
the service ai»d made rigorous re- 
ply ta strictures made by a visit- 
ing evangelist on the manner in 
which con\icts are kept and treat- 
ed  by  the city authorities. 

The statements to which Commis- 
sioner   Foushee   look   exception   were 
made   by   Rev.   George   W.   Crabtree, 

Mr.  E.   P.   Robinson,  of . Summer- I a  traveling evangelist and prison re- 

shoi 
• .    are 
-.,:.   Hinkle & Co. 

field,  called at    The    Tatriot   office 
while   in   the  city  yesterday. 

Mr. W. A, King, of Gibsonville 
Route 1, w. s among the callers at 
The Patriot office yesterday. 

Mr. W. J. Robinson, one ot The 
Patriot's Summerf.eltl Bubscrlbeis, 
was among the callers at 'he office 
Saturday. 

Mr. James F. Do;gett. of Brown 
Summit, gave The Patriot the pleas- 
ure of a call while in the city on 
business Tuesday- 

Rev. Z. Paris, field secretary of 
the North Carolina Grand Lose of 
Odd Fellows, is spending a few day* 
in the city visit n? the subordinate 
lodges. 

The Sunday s hool of the Moravian 
church   of   this   city      will     observe 

'Sunday  as rally fiajr.    A special  pro- 
gram will be rendered  by the    pri- 

I mary and lntermetfa"e departmen's 
The  Patriot  had  the  pleasure  Sat- 

,°,r Tth»?rn'mer-   ur,la-v  of  receiving  a  call  from   Mrs. 
.old on  their mer   ,      ^ ^ daughter, Miss 

,  .. ml  a plow that will plow 
.  ground,  buy   the  Chatu 

.   ,.       plow. We have the -0 
i disc, single or double. 
Buggy  Company.  

 |Vora   May,     of    Summerfield.     Mrs. 
<   show  you  the Chattanooga   ,       , |fc    plt a„end  lhe 

■ .    ,,'.,«     best for  both  heavy  and   ... .,  Townsend Buggy Com-,'eachers-meettng. 
34-tf. Mr.   and   Mrs.   L.   I.     Han ils    have 

   'gone  to  Martin  county  0n  a visit to 
;   - \!.K CHEAP—Fiveyear-o'.d   relatives.    They 

« leon,   harness and 
were    accompanied 

plows. 'on  the trip  ijy  lneir  daughters.  Mrs. 
.'n'fnrds  tobacco   factory.   T    H    wnuam'Son. of  winston-Salem. 

and  Mrs.  S.  B.  Denny, of Wilson, 
inspect  our   line I     The   Wyeong   and   Miles   Company 

ANOTHER  MURDER  MYSTERY. 

s'.iee.. 

you  to 
J  taps for  men  and boys.   ant, (ne standard BoKer and Machine 

k1''   *   r°- | Work*,   two   of   Greensboro's   largest 
cons >|it|;ited RENT—(!ood     small     farm  industries,   have    been 

• - .wst i>r Greensboro.. Ap- 
*taf ford's    tobacco    factory, 

■    stn e*.. 

and in the future will be operated 
; under the name of the \Vy*ong and 
| .Miles  Company. 

Dr. Turner 1'a'sley. a brother of 
Mr. \V. G. Balsley. of this city, is 
si riousiy ill at h's home in Reids- 
viile.     He   lies   been   in   poor   health 

p  FOR SALE—110 acres five 
'.heast    of    Reidsville    on 
and   Danville  road,  about 
i.a'icn.  balance  in  tini- 

'•il    to tobacco,  corn  and 
ti.jud w  11.  house, bams, etc.   for  some  time  and   Sunday   suffered 

-   on   same   road,   near   an   attack  that  is  a source  of alarm 
: l»   acres   in  cultivation.^   his   tami]y   and   friends. 

- ^f'wmSSf «££ i    ■"■ "' Mur»hy wiliiam*' wh0 "as 

Ceo.   W.   Norman.  Ureens- 
N   f 40-4t. 

New 
Interest 
Period 

A new interest period 
'egins in our Savings De- 
triment 

October 1st 
Deposits made from 

•iat date to Oct. 5 bear 
merest as of the first. 
It you have idle money 
deposit it with us. If it 
"ays 3 months it will 
nave earned 3 months' 
interest. You can get it 
at any time. 

GREENSBORO LOIN t 
TRUST CO. 

■'E Bank With the Chimes 
4 Per Cent 
on Saving* 

■w £?J Pre». 
n   „ <*{X- Vice Pre. 
«   u A,IltBN  ..S'e. *Trea» 

' '-"MBs M«r. Smvlngi Dept 

been engaged for the past eight 
mllnths in raising an endowment 
fund of $50,000 for the Presbyterian 
orphanage at Barium Springs, at- 

I tended a meeting of the orphanage 
trustees at Barium Springs yester- 
day. 

I     Little    Doris    Clendenin,  the  Hve- 
y?ar-old  daughter  of   Mr.   and   Mrs. 

\ H.  w.   Clendenin,   was run over by 
i an automobile near    her    home    on 
: Pearson street Monday morning and 
'received   painful  though   not   serious 
injuries.    The automobile was driven 

, by  a colored  boy  who  was  teaching 
a white boy how to run it. 

Mr. R. F. Peterson, of Spartan- 
burg, S. C, who spent Sunday in 

! Greensboro, had his purse stolen 
from bim as he was boarding a train 
Sunday night for Richmond, where 
he was going to attend a photo- 
graphers' convention. He felt some 
one tugging at his pocket as he was 
entering the car and discovered at 
once that he had been robbed- The 
thief slipped through the crowd and 
escaped capture. The stolen purse 
contained about $40 in cash. Mr. 
Peterson gave up his trip to Rich- 
mond and returned to his home in 
SparUuiburg. 

form worker of the Southern Pres- 
byterian church. He h<<d made prac- 
tically the same speech here 'wice 
before in the last 10 days, and Sun- 
day night he occupied the pulpit of 
the Church of the Covenant, of which 
Air.  Foushee is a member. 

Mr. Crabtree spoke of conditions 
throughout the country in prisons 
generally, then on the s'ate prisons 
and came down finally to those of 
• '■uilford county and the city of 
Greensboro. He went after the 
county workhouse with gloves off. 
Turning to the prison where men are 
kept who are worked on the streets, 
Mr. Crabtree said the barracks was 
an old pesthouse, wherein 35 men 
were jammed together at night like 
sardines, two in a bunk, with ones 
fee'- in the other's face. He declar- 
ed it was unsanitary and a d'sgrace 
to the c.ty. To this he added that 
the officers were stealing from the 
convicts 'he five days of time for 
good  behavior the law allows them. 

When he had finished and sat down 
Commissioner Foushee arose and said 
he could not allow such miss'atement 
and contortions of the facts as had 
been stated to go unchallenged- He 
declared the house used for the men 
to sleep in was not a pesihouse. but 
a large room 40x50 feet, where men 
sleep in bunks of the regulation size. 
That it is well kept, two men being 
left at the place each day to dean 
up the premises. The beds arc aired 
each day and new straw pot iu them 
every month. A separate wash room 
is provided and all convicts arc re- 
quired to bathe every day. He said 
the men were not worked overtime 
nor robbed of the time allowed by 
law for good behavior. The commis- 
sion r's remarks included a number 
of o'-ber statements in defense of Hie 
city and his administration and were 
both  spicy  and   pointed. 

Mr. Foushee has been very gen- 
erally commended by the people of 
Greensboro for the manner in which 
he arose to the occasion and de- 
fended himself and the name of the 
city from the unjust and false accu- 
sations of the traveling trouble- 
maker. 

Dead   Bod/  of  J.   H.   Taylor  Found 
Lying   in   Hie   Grocery   Store. 

Another murder that is baffling 
•he <'efective instincts of the officers 
and threatens to remain an unsolved 
mystery came to light last Thurs- 
day morning, when the dea^ body 
of Mr. J. H. Taylor, who conducted 
a grocery store on West Lee street, 
near the western boundary line of 
the city, was found lying in 
store. Two bullet holes in the 'eld 
mans body bore mute testimony to 
the manner of his death. The d's- 
covery was made by a customer 
who called at the store and w&* 
reported immediately  to  the officers. 

Mr. Taylor slept in a beck room 
of his store as a matter of protec- 
tion to h!s stock, and the presump- 
tion is that he was killed by an in- 
truder who entered the store with 
the intention of toumit ing robbery. 
Circumstances woulr1 seem to indi- 
cate that Mr. Taylor was awakened 
by the intruder and that a Struggle 
followed. The dead man was found 
lying on the floor about the middle 
of the store and a chair and sev- 
eral packages had been overturned. 
Mr. Taylor was known to have kept 
weapon has not been locpted. it is 
believed the murderer managed in 
the struggle to get possssion of 'he 
gun and turned it on the merchant. 
The murderer entered the s'ore 
through a sde dcor. 

Mr. Taylor's family were sleeping 
in their home within a few yards of 
the store and none of them h"ard 
my   disturbance   during     the    ni?ht, 

BETTER   BABIES  CONTEST. 

A  Chance   For  Cuilford   Pr'ze  Win 
ners   to   Enter   State   Contest. 

The Patriot is asked to impress 
upon the mothers whose babies have 
been examined in the better bib.es 
contest that score carf.s showing the 
exact condition of the tots will be 
given out at the headquarters cf the 
Greensboro Woman's Club during the 
week of the Central Carolina fiir. 

the<|Of course every mother will want to 
attend the fair, if for no other rea- 
son than to see the prize babies, but 
those who cannot be there wi.l find 
their score cards at Thacker & 
Brockmann's store. 

Mothers of prize winners will be 
notified in ample time to arrange for 
coming to the fair, and the baby fea- 
ture promises to be one of the most 
interesting of the very attr'ctive fair 
program. 

Follow ng this coat st for Gu'lfo.d 
county, under the auspices of the 
Woman s flub of Greensboro, there 
will be a state contest during the 
Raleigh fair, in which Gu U'ord prise 
babies can be entered. In this con- 
test three hundred dollars in prizes 
will be given, the object being the 
same as in the local contest—to find 
the most perfect baby, from a scien- 
tific standpoint, in  North Carolina. 

Dr. J. T. J. Battle, of Greensboro, 
who is an enthusiast on 'he subject 
of improving the human race, along 
with the catt' and poultry, and 
whose labor of love in this cause 
has endeared him to sc many Ouil- 
ford mothers, in order that none 
may   be  overlooked,   asks  us   to  say 

though several   people  in   the  neigh-   tnat if any mother in Guilford coun 
borhood remember to have herd 
pistol shots tome time after mid- 
night. 

Coroner Wood conducted an in- 
quest over the remains, but no ri- 
dence tending to locate the murder* 
er was brought out in the inves.iga- 
tion. 

With   such   slender   clu s   as   they 

ty thinks she has a perfect baby 
and will communicate with him, he 
will arrange a date and give her th8 
benefit of a free examination in or- 
der that she may enter the state ton 
test. 

Mothers of baties who could not 
be examined at We** Market Street 
church  last  week,  on  account of the 

WALTER   W.  KING   DEAD. 

Native   of   Guilford   and   Prominent 
Citizen of Stokes County. 

Mr. Walter W. King, a well known 
lawyer and influential citizen of 
Stokes county, died at his home 
at. Danbury last Thursday mornng, 
following a long period of illness of 
Bright's d'sease. Whi'e he hide 
beea Quite ill recently, his condition 
had shown some improvement and 
his d ati ;-ame rather unexpee'ed- 
ly. The funeral tcok place Friday 
at noon at the Danbury Presbyterian 
church, oi which Mr. King had loan 
a  member  for  many  years. 

Mr. King was a native of Guilford- 
county and w.*s in the six'-yeighth 
year of his age. having been born 
in Oak Ridse township in April, 
1846. He etilis'ed in the. Confede- 
rate army when a mere youth and 
was a valiant so'dier. After the 
war ji<j read law under Chief Justice 
Pearson at tus famor.s Richmond Hill 
private law school. Wbsn he obtain- 
ed his license he practiced for awhile 
in Greensboro wi.h the well-known; 
firm of McLean. Mend-nhall & Hill. 
He soon severed It's connection w-th 
this firm and moved to Stakes coun- 
ty, and at Danbury he practiced law 
for more than a generation. He 
served several terms in the lei sia- 
ture and was for a time solicitor of 
the criminal court of Stokes county. 

In early manhood Mr. King mar- 
ried Miss Nellie McCanle^s. of 
Staurt, Va., who survives him wita 
four sons. The children are: John 
W„ Everett B. and Walter W. King, 
Jr., of Greensboro, and Roy R. 
King, of Danbury. Four brothers al- 
so survive—R. R. and J. L. King, 
prominent citizens of Greensboro: J. 
S. King, of Madison, and J. D. King, 
of Stokesdale. Another brother. .Mr. 
Peudletou King, died July 31 at Alx- 
la-Chapelle, Germany, where he had 
represented the (Jotted States gov- 
ernment as consul for seven years. 

free     examinations 
have been able to come airosg, the ,'ar8e number of eniries, s.re asked to 
officers of the city and county are 
working rigorously to solve the mys- 
tery of the crime. The county has 
offered a reward o', $50 for the de- 
tention of the murderer, the s'a'e 
will olter a like reward and rela- 
tives of the de:d man have offered 
a reward of $75. 

remember    that 
will be conducted at the headquar- 
ters of the Woman's Club every day 
during the fair, from lu to 12 in the 
morning, and from 2 to 4 in the af- 
ternoon. 

This  be'ter  tables  contest  h;.s al- 
i ready   been   productive   o;'   good   re- 

Mr.   Taylor  was about   50 years of . sults-  and  now  that the attention of 
. paren's   has   been     turner' 

i       26  Convicts  on   Coun y   Roads. 
| There are now k6 convicts at work 
on the county loads, the recent crim- 
inal term of Superior court having 
served to increase the number con- 
siderably. The convicts are divided 
into three forces, one of which is lo- 
cated on the Alimance church road, 
another is at work on the sand-clay 
road  between  Summerfield  and    tha 

age   and   is   survived   by   his   wid >w. | '",,c"'*   nas   oeen     turned     to     tb/8   Rockingham   line,   and  the   third     i» 
three daughters and   two sons.  The ,l"'ac,lcal side of improving the race, j at work with the scraper near Ker- 
funeral and interment took place Sat-!great things are expected to come of   nersville. 
urday near Ruf in, Rock nsham coun- 
ty. 

it. 
I 

Johnson. Hinkle & Co. have a 
splendid line of tanners' work shoes. 

FOR RENT—Good tobacco and 
grain farm 10 miles north of city. 
C. E. Pugh, Greensboro. Phone 914. 

Lot Johnson. Hinkle ft Co. shoe 
your family and there will be no 
regrets.  • 

I want to buy 2.000 cedar post*, 
7% feet long, 6 inches In diameter 
at the top. Want them delivered at 
the old home place of Dr. WllUnm A. 
Coble. For informat;on write or can 
and te me. John R- Coble;. Greens- 
boro, N. C, or at the old home 
Place. 40'2t 

No WANTED—A man and a boy. 
experience necessary. Apply Jo me 
Standard Table Company, Greens- 
boro.   . 

Come to us for your winter under- 
wear.    Johnson, Hinkle k Co. 

I Pork  Wanted. 

! We can use 2,000 pounde fresh 
pork each week. Phone *•**>■£• 
Oak Department store. Cell » 
U. W   McFurland, Manager.       40 4t 

WEDDING    BELLS. 

The marriage of Mr. Lewis Jones 
and Miss Lena Campbell, which took 
place in Tabernacle Methodist Prot- 
estant church last Thursday evening 
a' 8 o'clock, united two well known 
and deservedly popular young peo- 
ple of southeastern Guilford. Rev. 
T. M. Johnson, pastor of the church, 
performed the ceremony in the 
presence of a large company of rel- 
atives and friends of the young 
couple. Mr. J. S. Deviney, of Julian, 
was the best man, and Miss Frances 
Lineberry, of Greensboro, was maid 
of honor. 

Many friends will be interested in 
the announcement of the marriage of 
Mr. George FOrsythe and Miss Belle 
Weatherly. Whjlch took place yester- 
day afternoo:ji at 4 o'clock at the 
manse of Mramanoe Presbyterian 
church.   Th>   j eremony was perform- 
ed by Rev. W   Crawford and was 
witnessed by *a taw relatives and' In- 
timate friends^ of. the young couple. 
Mr. Forsythe And his bride are well 
known young ^people of the Ala- 
manoe community. 

Mr. Clyde Lc*»e and Miss Myrtle 
Anderson, of Hilgh point, were mar- 
ried In this city Sunday evening, the 
ceremony taking place at the Ashe- 
boro Street Frien«> -hurch after the 
regular evening s\ -.ice. Rev. Earl 
J. Harold was the (Officiating minis- 
ter.  \ 

Mr. WiUiam R. Co>ble and Miss 
Martha Shoffner, of\ Burlington, 
were married in Greensboro Friday 
evening, the ceremony being per- 
formed by Rev. G. F. Millow;ay at his 

home.  x 

Rev. E. C. Glenn, fornrerty a res- 
ident of Greensboro, now pastor of 
the Methodist church at Fairftetld, 
Hyde county, ie visiting relative. *.n 

the city. 

DEATHS    OF    THE    WEEK. 

Rev. William Battis. who had been 
ill for some time at the home of h's 
son-in-law. Prof. Wade R. Drown. 
on West Market street, died yester- 
day morning. He was 69 years o'd 
and for many years was actively 
engaged in the work of the minis- 
try of the M. E. Church. South, hav- j 
ing retired some years ago on ac- 
count of increas'ng age and feeble 
health. Rev. Dr. C. W. Byrd con- 
ducted a short funeral service at 
the home yesterday afternoon at 5 
o'clock and the body was carried 
last night to Baltimore to be cre- 
mated, in accordance with a request 
made by Mr. Battis prior to his 
death. 

Miss Elizabeth McBride d'ed Mon- 
day night at her home on Martin 
street. She was 63 years old and 
had been ill for some time. The fu- 
neral was held from the home Tues- 
day afternoon, followed by the in- 
terment in Greene Hill cemetery. 

Robert, the 18-months-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Vaughn, of Prox- 
imity, died of stomach trouble Fri- 
day morning. Rev. G. H. Christen- 
berry conducted the funeral service 
at the home Saturday afternoon. 

Richard, the eight-months-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. If. Hartman, 
died Saturday at the home of his 
parents on South Elm street. The 
body was carried to Altoona, Pa, for 
burial. 

Connie, the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Kellam, died Friday 
st the age of three months. The 
little one had been ill from birth. 

The Guilford County Medical So- 
ciety will meet at the Carnegie li- 
brary this afternoon. A program of 
Interest to the medical profession 
has been arranged. Dr. Addleon G. 
Breniser, of Charlotte, will be pres- 
ent as a guest of the society and 
wUl deliver an Illustrated lecture. 
Dr. Brenlser Is a nephew of the 
late Judge John A. OUmer. 

C F. <£. Y. V. Hearing Today, 

An adjourned he .ring of the inves- 
tigation of the sale of the C. F. & 
Y. V. Railway js being held by the 
corporation commission in Raleigh. 
At a hearing held a few weeks ago 
it was shown how the road w-s pur- 
chased and afterwards divided be- 
tween the Southern and the Atlan- 
tic Coast Line ii accordance with an 
agreement entered into by these 
two roads, and it Is expeted that 
other important evidence will bo 
brought out today, fapt. J. W. Fry. 
who was general manager of the C. 
F. & Y. V. for many years prior to 
the sale, will testify jn the hearing 
today. He and -Mr. A. L. Brooks, 
who is appearing in 'he case as 
special counsel for the corporation 
commission, went to Raleigh 
night. 

The force that is repairing the Al- 
amance road will reach Alamance 
church by the end of this week and 
will continue the work on through 
Clay  and Greene  townships. 

last 

To Call  a Pastor. 

Rev. H. S. Bradshaw, of Hillsboro, 
will preach at Buffalo Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Following the preaching service an 
important congregational meeting 
will be held and every member of 
the church is requested to be pres- 
ent. At this meeting it is expected 
that a formal call to the pastorate 
of the church will be extended to 
Rev. Mr. Lee, of Birmingham, Ala., 
who preached for the congregation 
during the month of August. 

The congregation ot Midway 
church also will hold a meeting Sun- 
day and is expected to Join in the 
call to Mr.  Lee. 

♦eeeeeeeeeeassaeeeene— 

4 
PER GENT 
INTEREST 

Weather Bureau  For Greensboro. 

Representative Stedman and Sena- 
tor Overman have Interested them- 
selves in an effort to have a sta- 
tion of the weather bureau estab- 
lished Ic Greensboro. Similar ef- 
forts have failed in the past, but 
it is beiteved 'he chance of success 
is blighter now. A weather bu- 
reau 'n this city would serve a 
large scope of country and its pres- 
ence here would be appreciated by 
the people. 

The late Mayor Gaynor. of New 
York, left an estate valued at )2.- 
000,000. 

October first begins a 
; new interest period in our 
I Savings Department, and 
| all deposits made on or 

bsfore October fifth, and 
! remaining until January 

first will draw 4 per cent 
interest for three months. 

i 
$     Remember your depos- ; 

; its in this bank are safe- j 
! guarded by the supervis- 

ion of the United States 
Government. 

American Exchange 
National Bank 

amiNtioRo, -    n. •. 
CAPITAL 
$400,000.00 

| The Bank For Youig Men 
Branch oi Somth     i 

..-  -a^a-t J-i- 
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Mr. 
XOSAL iruisvs. 

Are You Selling Your 
Produce on the Greensboro 

Market? 

Tobacco and wheat are 
selling for good prices and 
we would like to see you 
drive in. 

The Merchants' and 
Farmers' Annual will 
soon be in your hands 
and in it you'll find some 
very interesting reading. 

Some wide awake far- 
mer is going to wear one 
of our choice $20 Over- 
coats without a cent of | 
cost or obligation on his 
part. When you receive 
the annual read it closely 
and you'll find lots of nice 
presents awaiting your 
appearance on the Greens- 
boro market. We are do- 
ing a clothing business. 
Suits for men, young men 
and men of youths also. 
Knee pant suits for boys, 
ages 8 to 18. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 
a bargain at SI. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 
Boyden Shoes $6.00. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES INC. 
300 Sooth Elm St. 

ST7" •"•'; ' *• 
Mrs.  J. W.  Fry is visiting in  Bal- 

timore. 
Dr. J. W. Long has returned from 

la triv  «>  Europe. 
.Mr. I. L. Blaus.ein spent the early 

''■ part of the week in Asheville on a 
i business  trip. 

GUILFORO  TEACHERS   MEET. 

Matters  of  Vital   Interest Considered 
and  Year's  Work   Outlined. 

Th» Ouilford County Teachers' As- 
sociation   met  at   10.30  o'clock   Sat- 
mt'.ay   mornins   at   the  court   house. 
This  wa6  th« first regular  quarterly 

| meeting  o*  the  association,  and.  a_- 

Messrs. J. E. Latham and Thomas ' though   many   of   -he   rural   schools 
from  a  bus- I have   no;   yet   o.enetl,   there   was   a 

full   at eiidance,   th •   teachtrs   bein-; 
anxious   to   dis.u=s   matters   pertain- | 
ing to the  years  work.    County  Su- | 
perintendent   T.   K.   roust,   president i 
of the association, op.ned th*.  mee.-| 
ill^   wiili   a  distussioii  oi'     iiie    u."' | 
cojjpulsory    at'-eafiance    law.     The: 
workings of this Jaw   w re w«Sl e>:- 
p:K:neJ  to tii* teacueis,  as it is one 
of   the  BIOS'   important   chang'-s    in 

iaw  ma^e ior years.  The 
school   term   law.   pass u 

by   the   last   legislature,   alsa     caWe 

(.;.   AnJerson.     -Ir., 

S.  Beall   have returned 
iness trip  to  Washington, 

Judge Thomas J. Shaw is a: Ery- 
so:i Ci.y this week presiding over 
a term of swan county Sup-rior 
court. 

Mrs. R. D. Reid has returned to 
her home in Wentworth after a vis- 
it to the family of Ca'.t. Neil El- 
lington. 

Mrs.   J.   R.   ' e ice   was   call d   to 
[Trinity   Monday   by   the   cr.tical 
.:ess of her 
ii. Wood. 

Mrs.   John 

brother.  Rev.  Dr.  Frank Isix-inonH 
ill- .Mia  s-hool 

I. 
. 

Dr, Parran Jarboe 
121 South Elm St. 

Kidney Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases 

Office Houri by Appointment 
Male and Female Nurie.io 

Attendance. 

Private Infirmary. 

A Farm to 
Suit You 

We have a tract of 600 
acres of land, on macadam 
road, 2 miles north from Bat- 
tle Ground station that we 
will sell in such size tracts as 
may be wanted, and on the 
verv easiest terms. 

95 acres, 6% miles north- 
east from city; strong red 
land. New 6-roomJdwelling; 
new feed barn, on sand clay 
road. The best farm we 
know of on the market. Spe- 
cial price for quick sale. 

Brown Real Estate 
Company 

306  South   Elm   Street. 

LVS5$I -Mm 

I Tampa. Fla.. is visiting her pa- 
) rents, Mr. a:>d Mrs. J. Van Lindley, 
, at Pomona. 

Messrs. S. Clay Williams and C. L. 
ihuping   have   formed   a   partnership I 

■ for  the   practice  of  law   under     the 
I firm name of Williams & Shuping. 
i     Mr.   Gray   Merritt,   a   s:n    of    -Mr. 
i and  Mrs. John  W.  Merritt,  has gone 
l to New  York <o take a position with 
'he  Hunter  Manufacturing and Com- 
mission Com r any. 

Dr. G. Floyd Ross, who moved to 
Knoxvilie. Tenn.. recently and was 
seriously injured in an automobile 
accident 'wo weeks ago. ie visiting 
friends in Greensboro and recupe- 
rating. 

Fariss-Kluiz Drug Company and 
the Greensboro Drug Company sells 
Parisian Sage for 50 cents a large 
bottle, and guarantees i' to stop 
falling hair, itching acalj), and to 
banish dandruff, or money back, adv 

Mr. A. L. Brooks his returned 
from a business trip to New York. 
Wh'le away he spent «?veral days 
with Mrs. Hrooks and the children, 
who are visiting relatives in Ne- 
wark,  N".  J. 

Mi-o-na ends all stomach misery 
including indigestion, or money back. 
The best prescription for stomach 
trouble ou earth. Fariss-Klutz Drug 
Company and the Greensboro Drug 
Company guarantee it. 5u cents, adv 

Miss Gena Adams, a daush.er of 
Judge and Mrs. S. B. Adams, is at 
St. Leo s hospital recovery from the 
effect? of :'.n oper.i'.ion for appendi- 
citis. Mie was slr.cken while in 
school at Meredith College, in Ral- 
eigh. 

If you own a little hard rubber 
Hyomei inhaler Fariss-Klu'z Drug 
Company or the Greensboro Drug 
Company will sell you a bottle of 
Hyomei for only :,o cents. Breathe 
it and end catarrh, asthma, etc. It is 
guaranteed—ioniple"e oiiliit SI. adv 

to- tuias.er i.ou.l s ,i "ended a con- 
vention of the Virginia and Nor-h 
Carolina i-os>mas..ers' Association in 
Norfolk, Va.. the ial'er part of last, 
week. He mai.e an a'.tdresa on 
"Matter Mailable and Forbidden in 
the Postal Service. ' 

The city commissioners are pre- 
paring So install a perfect garbage 
system that will be ready for opera- 
tion by next spring. The plans in- 
clude a lot of work and same con- 
struction which will give to the city 
the best system available. 

Tom Dounell, colored, was tried in 
Municipal court Monday on the 
charge of unlawfully carrying cocaine 
on his person ;.nd given a sen'.ence 
of eight months on the city streets. 
Thi police had suspected him for 
some time of being engaged in the 
illegal traffic of the drug. 

The SunUay school of West Market 
Street Methodist church will cele- 
brate rally t[ay n xt Sunday morning 
at 9.30 o'clock, and (he officers and 
teachers are ma kin; efforts to have 
the largest attendance on that occa- 
sion in the h'story of the school. A 
spe ial program will be rendered. 

Dr. W. M. Jones, county health 
Officer, states that in his rounds 
through the county he Irs found 
several easts of diphtheria, and he 
considers that parents should be 
warned in order 'ha* they may use 
every precaution to prevent the 
spread of the djs «se. Children com- 
plaining of sore throat should receive 
immediate attention,  he says. 

Invitations reading as follows have 
been issued: "Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Apple desire the pleasure of your 
Presence as the marriage, of their 
daughter, Alterta Graves, to Mr. 
James Ve-al Moore on Wednesday, 
'•lie eighth of October, nineteen lnii'i- 
«'■ - ;:: : th'rtce 
th  ;r   ;. 
oii .'."' 

of j up for dis-ussion. 

Mr.   Foust   remarked 

t    1 
Kerne svMle 

o'clock,   at 
Nor'.h  Cai- 

ENGINES 
Kerosine, Gasoline 

THE BEST LINE   ON THE ROAD 

Alamo, Fairbanks - Morse, 
Beeves and Associated M'fg. 
Co's— all good. New En- 
gines $25 up.  . 

L. M. CLYMER 

How   |t-s   Made. 

The L. & M. Semi-Mixed Real Paint 
is a pure paint. One thousand pounds 
of pure white lead, zinc and linseed 
o>l are put together in an immense 
mixer; then large mills grind it, and 
machines fill it i„to cans ready for 
market. But the user adds 'hree 
quarts more linseed oil to each gal- 
lon to make 1 34 gallons of Real 
Pure Paint for $1.40 per gallon. It 
is the very highes; quality paint. 

Sold by Gibeonville Hardware  and 

that he was 
proud of the teachers of Guilford 
county. He said 'hat lie d'd not be- 
lieve that there is a county in the 
state of North Carolina that can 
boast of a better association of teach 
ers than we have here in Guilford; 
"that it was a plosure to meet un- 
der the most favorable conditions 
tha'- we have ever met. and with the 
proaiise of the best year's work '.hat 
we have ever ha.'., we aie going to 
have a longer school term and' a 
beUer attendance in oar schools. I 
believe that etch member of th's 
association will perfoim his duty to 
the best of his ability, and if 'it 
does we will hive a fine year's 
work in the development of th- chil- 
dren of the county.'' 

Superintendent Foust said he 
knew thai, he had be.n criticized a-, 
little sometimes for being hard ou 
the teachers O; this county in 'sJ 

suing cer.lfltates, but he wanted h's 
first grade ceit'ficates to mean some- 
thing, lie believes that the high 
standard that he has maintained in 
'his respect has helped more than 
anything else to build up the teach- 
ing force.. 

Dr. W. T. Whi'.sett. chairman o' 
the county board of education, was 
present and in his usual happy vein 
talked pleasantly to the teachers of 
their work. Araom other things he 
said: "I feel that we are just at 
the turning point in Guilford countji 
and in this sf.te in eduea'.'onal mat- 
ters for bet'er things. I have a 
sense of duty tii^; brought me here, 
and. in addition to that. I am very 
glad indeed to be present, because 
one who has an interest in educa- 
tional natters in th's county, i am 
sure, would not fall to get a share 
of inspiration from looking into the 
faces of the determined men and wo- 
men who are handl'ug the nchools 
of this county. 

"It may be of interest and en- 
couragement to you for me to say 
'hat the board of education in this 
county, your servants, have a great 
many problems coming before them, 
problems of house building, problems 
of removal from one district to an- 
other, and this and that; but there 
is one thing that has never troubled 
us for many years, and that is the 
teaching body of the county. We 
so;n«times. in our private niettings. 
congratulate ourselves that we have 
SUch an excellent body of teachers. 
so many of you are trying to :.d- 
vance in the work and are making 
such progress. The county board of 
education is doing great things 
through you. AH that we do would 
!>e useless if we lacked your faith- 
ful and continuous CO-opera'Jon. The 
fact tnat 1|ljs meeting is so largely 
attended promises great things for 
'his year. I have watched our 
school fund grow from fifteen or 
eighteen thousand dollars until to- 
day it is a sum that imposes a deep 
se.'.s o:' responsibility upon the men 
who attempt to s;iend it wisely. 

"«>ur grow-.h an I development has 
kept pace with the growih of the 
State. I ,h) not think that I was 
ever so glad or proud that i was 
connected   with  the  school   work   in 
this county as 1 am this year. 1 
have had occasion this summer To 
drive through the county of Guilford 
and as I looke;! on the splendid man- 
ufacturing establishments, upon our 
villages and cities, our splendid 
farms and good roads, I thought how- 
glad 1 was that I was connect-d 
with the work of the schools in such 
a county. 1 consider it a high Priv- 
'•ege to be a te :cher and build up 
the  citizenship  0f  such  a  county." 

The teachers are enthusiastically 
lookrtig forward to a splendid years 
"ork. Many of them have been 
making plans through the summer 
and are now eager to put their new- 
ideas into practice. Cnder the direc- 
tion of Prof. E. E. Balcomb. profes- 
sor of agriculture at the Normal Col- 
lege, many of the elementary schools 
last year organized classes in cook- 
ing, sewing, agriculture and carpen- 
try. Quite a number of schools this 
year who did not aUe-mpt this work 
last winter are expecting to adu thi8 

new work to their curriculum 
After the general  meeting '«„ „„ 
irtm»nt,   __.   a^ ^" the de- 

ed Prot. E. J. Coltfane, of the, 
Jamestown h-gh school', as presi- 
dent; prof. J. Wilson Carrell, of the 
Summerfield high school, as vice 
president; Miss Mary Van Poole, 
teacher of domestic science at Pleas- 
ant Garden, 63cre'-ary. The high 
school department decided to meet 
quarterly on the regular meeting 
days of the association. The exec- 
utive committee consists of th" of- 
ficers and Prof. J- C. Kellogs, of 
the Monticello high school, and Prof. 
J. A. Highsmith, of the Pomona 
school. There were eighteen pres- 
ent. 

In the grammar grade department 
there were fifty-one present. Miss 
Ida Minis, of '-ho Aleehanicsvilla 
school, was elected president; Miss 
Bertha Eller, of the Pomona school, 
vice president; Miss Mary Fitzger- 
ald, Pomona school, secretary. This 
department decided to me.-t each 
month, the next meeting to be at 1(* 
o'clock at the Pomona school, the 
program to be announced later. 

There were sixty-six present in the 
primary department. Their meeting 
was very interesting and helpful, the 
teachers showing a great deal of in- 
terest in the work discussed. Miss 
Be-.tie Aiken Land, of the Pomona 
school, is president; Miss Roche 
Michaux, of the White Oak school, 
vice president, and Miss Lucile Ken- 
nett, of the Glendale school, secre- 
tary. The next meeting of this de- 
partment will be held in the court 
house on 'he second Saturday in No- 
vember. I' 

Quick   Help to   Backache  and   Rheu« 
matism. 

The man or woman who wants 
quick help from backache and rheu- 
matism, will find it in Foley Kidney 
Pills. They act sa quickly and 
with such good effect that weak, 
inactive kidneys that do not ke p 
the blood clean and free of the Im- 
purities that cause these symptoms, 
are tonej up and strengthened to 
healthy vigorous action. You can 
not take Foley Kidney Pills into 
your system without having good 
results. Contain no habit forming 
drugs.    Conyers & Sykes. 

You no doubt have shoes and dry goods associated in 
your mind with the name of this store. If you happen to 
think of Thacker C8, Brockmann, the idea of shoes and dry 
goods comes up along with the firm name—and we hope 
also the thought that it's a good place to buy shoes and dry 
goods. But that's not the point just now. What we are 
alter is to remind you that there is another and very import- 
ant part of the business, the Carpet Department, not so much 
in evidence, because it's not on the first floor, but a large and 
rapidly growing department all the same. If you are at all 
interested in floor coverings of any kind—Mattings, Carpets 
Squares, Rugs, Linoleums, Oil Cloths—or Curtains, we 
would like to have you see our new lines, no matter whether 
you intend to make purchases at present or not. There are 
good reasons why we can afford «to name very reasonable 
prices on the goods in this department and careful people 
who look the town over and compare prices tell us ours are 
the lowest. The showing of art squares or room size rugs 
is especially large and attractive now, and we would be glad 
to have you take a look at them while the stock is fresh and 
complete. 

Thacker & Brockmann 

partments   met sold   Dy UIUT>WU>""O  iiaiu».Mr  _..-..- —   u.oc   ana   organized,     a  A 

Furniture      Co.,   Glbsonville;    Odeil 1 made plans for meetings for^v 
ad*      iThe   high   wh00l   departme^J^ Hardware Co., Greensboro. 

Preparing For Next Year's Baseball 

Season. 

The directors of the North Caro- 
lina Association of Professional Base- 
ball Clubs, comprising the cities of 
Raleigh, Durham. Greensboro, Wins- 
ton-Salem. Charlotte and Ashevllle, 
held a meeting here Friday and or- 
ganized for the ilex' year's spo-t. 
Arthur Lyon. of High Point, was 
elected president to succeed J. 11- 
We-.irn: cf Charlotte, who declined 
re-elec-t'oi". and ?.. .J. Brand*1, of 
Greensboro, was elected vice-presi- 
dent. The president will appoint the 
secretary and treasurer. 

It was decided to open the next 
season April 29, 1*14, and play 120 
games Instead of the 1W games 
scheduled for the pant season. In 
order to save mileage, the next sea- 
son will be divided into four-game 
instead of three-game series. 

The president's and secretary's -e- 
port was read and showed a very 
profitable year. A full itemized state- 
ment of all expenses was made and, 
showed an income above expenses 
of ll.9C8.49. 

Children Cry^ 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR » A 
•UBSCRIEE   TO  THE  PATRIOT. 

SdaWmlryCnjuy 
■M  letlth  Elm  St..   ttr««n*6*r* 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Descrii tion. 

\m    Elegant    Assortment    of    C*»d* 
Aaapttd for  Wadding   .n» 

■ Irthday   Pret* .<■- 

Call and examine our  c*»d* 
t ■leaaure to show th<-rr. 

If* 

Waterloo Boy (Gas Engine 
for all purposes. /Guaranteed 
for five vears. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
Southern  't'erti 

STATEMENT 
Of the ownership;! management, etc., 
of The Greensboro Patriot, publish- 
ed weekly at fireensboro. N. <'• r*~ 
quired by Che act of August .24. 
1912: \v. I/Underwood, editor, man- 
ager and Owner. Greensboro, N. C. 
Known bondholders, mortgagees, and 
o'her security holders, holding 1 Per 
cent otv more of! total amount of 
bonds,, mortgagees, or other securi- 
ties: / R. R. King, trustee, Greens- 
boro<, N. C. 

^Signed)      w. I. UNDERWOOD. 
S.'*orn to and subscribed before me 
;' lhis   1st   day  of   October,   1913. 

R. D. DOUGLAS, Notary Public, 

WHEN YOU  WANT 

PURE DRUGS 
COME TO SEE US 

We Will Please You in Quality and Price 
We Carry Everything Found in a 

First-Class Drug Store 

CONYERS & SYKES 
Druggists 

McAdoo Hotel Corner Greensboro, N. C- 
The Busy Store 

Greensboro Commercial School 
Established 1901 

A progressive school of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch 
Typewriting, Business Law, Rapid Calculation, Penmanship, 
Business English and Banking. 
A Faculty, F quip mem and Reputation Second to None in the South 

A course with us will make you competent to take a po- 
sition far above the foot of the ladder, where the untrained 
are obliged to start.    Write {pr free catalogue. 

BALLENTINE & McCLUNG, Proprietors 
Greensboro. N. C. 

"Worth More 
Than it Costs" 

Lots of farmers declare their telephone service 
is worth more than it costs. J. W. Harris, a well- 
known farmer living near Choccolocco, Ala., 
writes: 

"I had occasion to call our doctor not two 
hours after my telephone was connected with 
your exchange. My mother, who is very old, 
fell down the door steps and broke her arm, and 
I called the doctor. He was at my house before 
I could have gone to his residence, as he has an 
automobile. 

"We would not be without our telephone for 
more than it costs and appreciate the assistance 
you rendered us." 

Our free booklet tells how you may have tele- 
phone service on your farm at small cost. Write 
for it today.    A postal will do. 

FARMERS* LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
.5. PRY OR STREET ATLANTA, GA. 

111 

® 
ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented 
to the board of county commiss:on- 
ers asking for the opening of a road 
in Gilmer township, to extend south 
from Randolph avenue at the etid 
of the car line through the lands of 
W. C. Bain and C. D. Benbow to 
the new road at the Armour Fert'llt- 

•r Works, a distance from one-hall 
to three-quarters of a mile, this < 
to notify all persons objecting '"' 
same to appear 1 efore sa d board •l 

th© next regular meeting on T"<" 
day. October 7. 1913, and state s;1 d 
objection. 

;. C. BQRBN, Cbm. B. C.C. 

/*V 

.2. 
TO  1MB  PATRIOT. 
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For the 

School Girl's Toilet 
c ■ ■ 

:.   '■ ••" 

« .-•■> * 

i  well stocked with many 
l!.:! help to make guls look 
. ,.| t,i:J cut. 

DismcuaDyes 
w|| *, I, too.    ^ e have thcra. 

[i.,-. -,! Dv« will renew the dtnset 
.....     . he: •■li-v.lvUiiedand worn out. 
b .11 tl.el»i-oi»We colon- 

Uc p«_r I ackage 

Howard Gardner 
Drug&iLt, 

Greensbow N. C. 

FOR SALE 
Saturday 

October II, 1913 
At 12 o'clock, noon, the un- 
dersigned will sell at Public 
Auction at the courthouse in 
Greensboro. N. C, the follow- 
ing property to-wit: 

Two 3 room houses whh 
pantry and two porches, situ- 
ated in South Greensboro, be- 
tween Randolph avenue and 
Asheboro road, known as the 
Tiabu.l h.c..c; 150 feet on 

the t-ast side of Randolph av- 
enue, within ten minutes walk 
oftheca^- line on A-heboro 
street. Each one of these 
;hree houses has a good barn, 
jood well water, built three 
vears ago: and within 30 min- 
utes walk of South Buffalo 
graded school and in good 
neighborhood. Size of one 
lot 60 feet front by 150 feet 
deep: the other lot 00 feet 
front by 177 feet on one line; 
215 feet on the otKer line 

At the same time and place 
the undersigned will sell a 
tract of wood land bituated 
two miles south of Pleasant 
Garden. N. C . containing be- 
tween 60 and 70 acres, a part 
of the Henry Fentres, place, 
bounded as follows; West- 
ern boundary. Yadkin Valley 
Railroad: Northern boundary, 
Milton Hend ix line; Eastern 
boundary. Ftela's line; South- 
ern boundary, Fruit's" line. 
There is a good spring of wa- 
ter on this place. This is fine 
cotton and tobacco l^nd. 
There is estimated to be on 
this land between 50 000 and 
75.0 feet of good pine and 
■'■■■ in ber. i -rms of sale, 
one-half cash, balance in 12 

at 6 per cent interest 
on deferred payments. 

0. m. Sullivan 

GOOD ROADS PROCLAMATION. 

Governor Call* on  People to strike 
Blow  For  Progress. 

Declaring that the people Qt Nor'h 
Carolina lose $12,000,000 annually 
because of tfoe poo,. ,.ond,Uon 0f 

the states highways, Governor Craig 
has issued a proclamation designat- 
ing November 6 and .6 as "good road* 
days" and calling on all patriotic peo- 
ple throughout the state to work 
upon the public roads of the state 
on those days. The governor point- 
ed out that the modern highway is 
essential to the material prosperity 
and social advancement of every 
community, and declared the country 

has awakened to the importance of 
improved roads. 

Characterizing   the   vas'   sum   lost 
annually   to   No th   Carolina   throu.'h 

I lack of good  roads  ;;s    n    "tribute 
■ pa"d to mud." Gover.-nor Cralg's proc- 
lamation   calls     u .on     every     able- 

I bodied   man    "'o   shoulder  his  sliov- 
I«1.  march out  and  strike  a  blow  for 
progress." The "good  road  days" are 
appointed as "days of   festival,    to 
celebrate   the   be tinning   of   a     new 
era     where'n     improved       highways 
shall be built    in    every   neighbor- 
hood.'' 

Summoning  the  people    of    every 
station to answer the call of patriot- 
ism, the proclamation calls on the 
"farmer, the me.vhaiit, the lawyer, 
the doctor, the minister of the gos- 
pel, the rich and the poor to enlist 
as volunteers in th's mighty army 
for grand accomplishments." 

The work will be orgauiz' d and 
conducted in a systematic manner, 
so that at th« end of the second day 
every community in the state will 
show permanent road improvements. 
AH road overseers, good roads asso- 
ciations, boards of trade and all as- 
SOciaCons and organizations for pub- 
lic welfare and civ«c improvements 
are ur^ed to ad the movement. 
County commissioners are called on 
to issue proclamations urging the 
people to participate in the work. 

Declaring that the farmers, more 
than any other class, are dependent 
Upon the country road. Governor 
Craig's proclamation says: 

"I call upon the pri sideut of the 
Farmers' Union to issue his procla- 
mat'on lo the farmers of North Car- 
olina, thai th's great body of our 
citizenship, constituting as it does 
the bone and sinew of the state, 
may join with energy and eiithuasi- 
Bsm in the movement." 

The   women   are  summoned   to lend 
their presence. 

Mayors of towns and cities of the 
Slate are urged to issue proclama- 
tions summoning all citizens to ai'1. 

In  conclusion  the governor says: 
"Let  every  North Carolinian    show 

by  his  work   thai   he  is  for  the  im- 
provement of the state." 

Republican Officeholders to Walk the 
Plank. 

The Washington correspondent of 
the Charlotte Observer sent his pa- 
per the following dispatch a few- 
days ago: 

"Attorney General McReyr.olds has 
reached the decision wi>h:n the past 
few days not to permit Republican 
officeholders to serve out their terms. 
A call upon Senators Simmons and 
Overman to have them recommend 
district attorneys and marshals is 
expected shortly. 

"When the North Carolinasena'ovs 
last called on Mr. McReynolds he 
declare d his intention not to send 
these nominations to the senate 'or 
some time, and su cgested that he 
would fill the offic es by re-ess ap- 
pointments. Evidence of his inten- 
tion was given today when he call- 
ed upon Senator Smith, of (ieorgia. 
to ask him to recommend a candi- 
date to succeed F. C Tate, district 
attorney for the northern district 
of Georgia, and a former congress- 
man. Later, the president sent to 
tile senate the nomination of Hoop- 
er Alexander to succeed Mr. Tate. 

"When Senator Overman is called 
upon to make his recommendation he 
's expected lo name William C. Ham- 
mer, of Asheboro, for district attor- 
ney, and -Manly McDowell, of Mor- 
gauton 'or mar hal. Sena'or Simmo: s 
will probably name William T. Dortch 
for marshal and Francis I). Winston 
for  district  attorney. 

Charges   Congressman   With   Buying 
Seat. 

John P. Grace, mayor of Charles- 
ton, s. C, has filed with Speaker 
Clark a sensational petition under 
oath-in which he charges that Rich- 
ard S. Whaley, Democratic member 
of Congress from the first congres- 
sional district of South Carolina; 
bought his seat in Congress in vio- 
lation of the law. Mayor Grace de- 
mands that the right of Mr. Whaley 
lo retain his seat be investigated 
and that Mr. Whaley be expelled if 
the allegations ma.'.e by the Charles- 
ton  mayor are found  to be true. 

The federal campaign publh Ity law 
prohibits the expenditure of more 
than $3,000 by a candidate for Con- 
gress in any campaign. Mayor Grace 
alleges that Mr. Whaley spent $60.- 
000 In buying vot s, that he would 
not have been nominated in the pri- 
maries without such an ex-penditur >, 
and further alleges under oath that 
Mr. Whaley perjured himself in fil- 
ing a statement with the clerk of 
the house in which he reported that 
he had spent less than $5,000. 

Heavy  To'jacco  Saiet. 
Wall  Strei t .loan a'. 

Heavy s le; of to'.ae o in some 
Southern sates were made during 
the summer months. Sou.h Carolina, 
not usually regarded as a tobacco 
state, during .lu'y and Amust, h d 
total sales of 27,9:19,000 j.ou; ds. 
bringing $3,875,000, netting growers 
$1,586,671 more than lh" crop of the 
preceding seasjn. Th average price 
a pound was 14.48c nts, r gains 11.76 
cents iu 1912. The-e are l!» mark ts 
and 42 t>bacco w.ueheus s in the 
state, accord g lo Commis loner 
Watson's lepo. t. The prod UC .Ion has 
Increased from 8..". 5.U00 po'.m's in 
1910, to 19.208.010 pounds ih'a year. 
August sals alone brou lit $2,780," 
856  this  y -ar. 

At      lire iiville.      N.   C      sales     of 
tobacco dur'n; ih- first two weeks 
of Sept nil.er a;.re,aeel 2 0lti.it)' 
pounds. The som which reen'ly 
swept over ih it | art if 'h.> State is 
reported as h .vin ', i.oae lit'le llama e 
to tobacco. 

Catarrh   Cannot   be   Cured. 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach tlie seat of Hie disease. e:a- 
turrh is a blood or constitutional disease 
and In order to cure it Vflll must take 
internal remedies. Hall s Catarrh Cure 
is taken internall*- and acts directly 
the blood and mucous surface)*. Mall's 
Calarrh Cure is not a quack  mendlcine 
It was preserved !»*• one of I.I* nest 
physicians In this country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is c imposed 
of the best tonics known, combine., with 
the best blood purifiers, a 'ling directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the iwo Intrredienis |s 
what produces such wonderful results In 
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials 
free. 
F. J. CHBNKT ft CO., Props .  Toledo. <>. 

Sold  by   Druggists,   price  75c. 
Take  Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 

tion. 
adv. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as admin's'rntor 
of the .estates of Susan J. Jones 
and Sarah E. Jones, deceased, late 
of C.uiiford comfy, N. C, this is 
to notify all peisons having claims 
against the sa:d dece:«>d persons 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
at Greensboro on or before the 2Hrel 
day of September, 1914, or this no- 
tice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All per.-ons Indebted to 
said estates will please make pay- 
ment of claims. 

This September 20, 1913.      39-61 
M. F. JONES, Administrate. 

Carr'ed Antipathy to Grave. 

Medford. Ore.. Sept. 27.—Carrying 
to his grave an antipathy for the 
fair sex which characterized his 
long !;fe of single blessedness, Wil- 
liam II. Hartley, a wealthy farmer, 
who died recently at the'age of 73. 
provided in his will, which was filed 
for probate, the' erection of a monu- 
ment upon which shall be 'n imper- 
ishable lettering his preference for 
bachelorhood. 

\fter directing that a,,,, granite 
monument-Be jjbj'rod over.his grave1. 
on which Auflntf. 'carved" * ah. old 
bachelor standing on the brink of 
Jordan, nrenarfrTfc to cress the river. 
with a group of OW maids on the 
other side, each I e koiiinx to him, 
h- requested that the following 
epitaph he engraved on 'he monu- 
ment: 

"To an independent, good look in-;. 
old ba helor who ia bis younger 
days preferred living In s'ngle :'fe 
raUfr than get married and have a 
petticoat boss ruling over him." 

Expelled   For  Abs'inence. 

(iriefswald.    Germany.    Sept.  26.— 
The expulsion on ace unit of their to- j 
tal   abstinence  principles of a  gum- j 
her  of   students  of  Griefswald   t'ni- I 
versily  has  caused  a s-nsation  here. 
The   students,   numbering   about     1." 
000,   were  called  together   to  attend 
a  typical  "beer  evening"   In  celebra- 
tion  of the jubilee- of the  Emperor 
William's  reign   at  Which  the  rector 
of  the  university   presided.     Several 
abstainers protested and  were  repri- 
manded by  the officials,  who declar- 
ed   their   protest   an   "incitement   to 
action against academic customs." 

One of the abs'-ainers criticised the 
reprimand and was sentenced by the 
authorities to three days' confine- 
ment in the university dnng-on. 
Further protests by other students 
led to even more drastic steps be- 
ing taken by the authorities, who at 
once expelled I wo of them and sum 
moned four others for 
the university officials. 

rAKRHNilb. 
I tef-ajMra, tip*** tad Ac'' ]""»' *!• 
I . yertmesl IMsMlMMtkeaMcM 

ICVrCEBS INCITBAIOR. 
OvtAO-s** ■"«• "Hem   »•   »•■• 
lio«.rWltl.Po.Hr«.'*    .Sal..—. 
!,f»uuLu»ru.   "■»»'■'     -*■ 

| j^aJl/ssMs*/ rMbi*aaht*toh«**i-**jar*. 
CTPNKIIft IMCUBATOR CO. 
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In Counting the Votes We Find That That 

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS 
Win on "First Sales by Request." 

So Commencing 

Monday, Oct. (> 
We Will Hold Our First 
" Sales by Request" 

A great collection of Fall Dress 
Goods and Silks at attractive prices 
To make this, the first of the series 
of "Sales by Request" a grand suc- 
cess, we have sent our represent- 
ative to the northern mills to pur- 
chase for this great sale and he 
reports that he picked up thous- 
ands of dollars worth of new fall 
Silks and Woolens that will make a 
selling record Greensboro has 
never known. 

Commencing Monday, October 6th 

'•»   Sal*   »■   Mawe-e   ■»,-«»-      i,'-«»•»■ 

DEPARTMENTSTORE        GREENSBORO N.f 

trial    before 

E;LTION   SALE. 

New   Interpreta'ion   of   White   Slave. 
Law. 

In the  I'nited States district court 

for Kansas Judge Hollock has 

I 

. 

Ir«. 

Hit- 
Ti, 

ii i. r;u'l "ord County. 
• nd i).  W. Monroe, trad" 

>v  Monroe, 

■ a a   and   •'•   Albert 
tri 'ling   us   Mc- 

■i ..-. 

:.•.'!■ of an execu- 
• . the undersigned from 
oiirt of tluilford coun- 
o;e   I'lititled   action,   I 

lay,   Oc'ctcr   6,   1913, 
k    noon,   at   the    court 
of   sild   county,   sell   to 

bidder    for   rash,   to 
»  execution  and judgment 
-   ;i ;.• n for materials fur- 

■.li" ripbt,   title and    |n- 
Mie   elef' ndan's   in   nnd    o 

-  known as Gaiety Th«a" 
• d in a certain   notice of 

in 'in- i-r'ica of the c".e:I; 
'•'•••ri'i;-   court  in   the   :-bov 
•ion on the  l-th   day    of 

i I i.uHd ns being on 'he 
• J  by   R,  i;.   Hilton,  adjulu- 

>i  of  way  of  the   Sou'h- 
>   ''ompany on the south 

Kast   Market     street,     enid 
I sale will not include an>- 

"* "pting  the  building  proper, 
:   to   remove   the   same 

" lot of  the  said  R.  B-   Hil" 
l"ii.thirty days after date of 

Marries to Fay $50 Debt. 

Greenville,    la..    Sept. 26.—A 
markahle sense e.f    her 
today compelled N!arie Girpmuii^cs, 

pi- 
A bran, 
to pay  h 
even when she so 
thai she loved another. 

Miss Giremungas was 
and it was necessary for her near- 
est relatives to agree to her mar- 
riage. The girl fr e y admitted 

she felt that she t« 
Ahran.   who   is  her 

etat'on to th • «a«a 

"white slavery 
in    the    MggS   and 
in   California.     Juds?e 
cbires that tilts law was 
ed to punish me-< 

r  " 
obligations 

■pmuugas, :i 

stty Austrian .^iri. lo marry St. ven 
who   had   advanced   her   $■>'> 

passige ti thw country, 
sbbinjly    ajmitted 

a lUfferent ln*erpr< 
a l  than  it  re e'-veel 

camtnetti   <»ses 
llolleick      de- 

not design- 
s iipules of men 

int"hd*d    to 

The Old Reliable BucReye Drill 
Is no experiment; has been used for many years with perfect 
satisfaction. Prices as low as any other drill in its class. We 
keep a complete line of repairs for all machinery sold by us. 

under age 

pay 

and   women.''   on" 
cove;'     only 
The   term   "wh '• 
commonly under 
fie in   which the '> 
pecuniary  profit 
ploit the  victim's 
wise   coin   her   shl 
would   seem  te>   lx 
ment of the cri • 
Ke-ord   nay*   i!   u' 
the   Federal   courts, 
he burdened wi.h a. • 
of which the oruina, 
ti-ate ought to lake < 

.-'alized"   vice. 
,iy."   ns   it   i>= 
inpliea a traf- 
rs engage tor 
urpose to ex- 
IUS or other- 

iiilo    nion >' 
essential  ele- 

ie Philadelphia 

were   not     so 
mild   pres -ntly 
a-s of business 

police  magis- 
ign'zance. 

unable to re 
stepbrother. 

.  had  loaned  her and  "iat 
«.  vviilii.K to become his wife      There is something, in the air    at she   was   billing  to l Ule ^   h.;s 

if that  would   wi;e    on.    W      a s irritating) effect on the 
Vhran   was   more   than   willing     ami   nQsMls ^ fh. ,,assilgV- „f the head 
the   marriage   resulted. : and throat.     A  cough  4. 1 cold    fre- 
rne   marnase  , urn-.tlv  ioi.ows  .bese sfnuptonm, and 

— ~ "7 Folev's Honey and Tar H'omround is 
Taking Toll of Bat"e*. |a     gtrong     dem„icent    reyn  Jy    that 

prompt relief.     I'^c it 
.WitrttS ^^watraiul ieoathS-'coWi. t,U.iu, throat hoar, toll of the babies.^nn^o nnn   ^^   ^ ^  bronchial coughs: W f 
eguard  them ^STU^ 

To keep  FO" 
i^y's Honey and Tar   Cmnpound   «n 

for 
se- 
tor 

and   coughs  Is  a 
children   and   grown   persons. \ Keep 
it at home,  and quick relief - 
low  its  use.    Contains     no 

>wu«.    .    l\-e^ 

ief wily fol- 
opltates. 

•-••Ii'eniber  5,  1913. 
^.    D    B.   STAFFORD.   Sherlit. 
"• J. Weaiherly, Deputy Sheriff. 

^iST-jT-i'i  PrompUy  isjo Conyers_f _SyWe,     ^ 

o«r effect,' of these colds,  to ward J    The turbu,ent extra session of the 
off croup   bronchial coughs,  hoarse Temiessee ie3islature adjourned Sa'- 
ness.   stuffy   wheezy   breathing    *£ ^ . 

?«#*-?*S?JS-*i   mayX buster by    the    re5. 
*    with    no acratnst the prohibition law enforce- 

feirornamfuV^suUs   Refuse sub< ^ ^ 
stltuten.   Conyow* Jy*«* 

sue'c.^esful   fili- 
ular     Democrats 

OUR FOUR-STORY BUILDING 

IS FILLED WITH BUGGIES 
With a reputation—quality unequaled at the price. 

We are always busy, but glad to see you 
and show you our stock. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY | 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Mbkaam _,.^,^. 
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WHERE    THE    PROFIT    COES. 

M.ocleman   Takes    Tell    Fror.    Bc<h    Uni'cd    Slates    O'^ia.'s    Crt    MuofJ 

OFFICIAL   S\LAR!E3. 

Producer and Consumer. 
To the Fditor of The Patriot: 

The keystone in 'h- Farmers' 
Union is co-operation, in UTs as* <••' 
Improved machinery and methods the 

Less Than   Eng:!«K 

The    announcement    through    'he 
country by  Secretary of date  Ery- 
an   that   his offii ill   salary  of   ?12,- 
oon  a  year is insufficient    for    the 

system     of     co-operation     na*w»My |support of   ii s  i'a:::i'y   and   that   he 
su^fec~ts Itself to Hie farmer as 
th<- b^st method oi '.r.ins.i t n.i bus- 
j^cr:. The evolution of ma iiinc.y 
:,...- forced competition om oi misi- 
Hf» and co-operat.on must of nr- 
(•(■;.-: y take Us plate. The farm- 
ers' liiion lias its \v.i.oii favtorlesc 
telephones, creameries, dairies and 
oth'r industries all operated on ;» 
co-operative basis. It is true "hat 
the tystem is r.ot perfet'etl. How- 
ever,  it is  doubtless  the  aim  of  the 

must eke out bii aPowaace with 
the   financial   proceeds   of   a   course 
of lectures U"1 vered around the 
Union has done much to bring this 
great nation into ridicule and con- 
tempt in other countries, rut it 
makes known the fact tlia' this, the 
greatest and richest nation In the 
world, pays its public scrvan's at 
niggardly rates. 

Our official salaries do not    com- 
pare   «ith  those  of    Great     Britain. 

trie* already in hand and at the 
same time touch other needful in 
dnstries with the magic wand of co 
operation. 

Tfce splendid system of co-opera 
tion might be extended to 
the railroads o:" the country. The 
farmer is suffering from the exces- 
sive bigh rates which tlv railroads 
charge him. so much so that co-op- 
erative shipping is at some disad- 
vantage. The consumer cannot 
tect   an   appreciative   difference 

union :o further improve the indue- j por   |ngtaoce,   Lloyd   George   enjoys, 
as   chancellor of   the  exchequer,    a 
salary of |25»0W a year, wi.h a fur- 
nished   residence  in   Downing   street, 
next door to that of  the prime min-, 
ister.   who  also gets  $23,000  per an- 

iiulude |num.     The   secretaries   of   State   for 
foreign   affairs,     for     h~iue     affairs, 
for   the   coloi ies.   for    war   and   for 
India   each   receive   $25,0»0   a   year. 
The  secretary  for   Ireland  has  $-':'..- 
000 a year,  with fully  furnished of" 

de-jflcial  residences   -n   London  and  in 
in   Dublin.     Winston  Churchill  lias,     as 

the   rrices of faun  products between   first   lord  of   the   admiralty.   $23,000 
what  -.he middleman asks and what   a year and an official residence. 
the   farmers   ask   for   their   produce, j     The   president   of     the     board     o! 
Rigfcl   here   is   where  the    railroads   trade  is  John  Burns,  a former n>e- 
eoi  •   in.    They claim  their  share of   chanic,    who   first   achieved   di■ tiiu- 
proJit   on    everyth'ng   they      handle,   tion  in   parliament  as  a  labor  mem- 
and   .ii   enormous   charge   it   is.   too. 
Th<     middleman    gets his  rates   as 
cheap  or  as   high  as    the     farmers. 
. e - i =-e  he   buys   his   produce     from 
th«   . oduce  trust  and  they  buy    it 

-e quantities from  the farmers. ' connection     wi'h     labor  disturbances 
.  .. ;•.   ncii'ly  the farmers  ge't  a  bet- i in times gone by.    Ilis salary is ?-"■.- 
ter  average   price from  the  produce I uo". 
'•:.?'  '.han they can from the public |    The attorney-general receives $35.- 
at  2arge when  they offer  tiieir pro- 1000 a year and as much more from 
,.;■.•    JirecUy to the  trade fiom  their   tees,     llis   official   income  of    some 

I I'er. and who, like William 1>. Wil- 
son, the secretary of labor a; Wash- 
ington,   enjoys,   so   it     is     reported, 

I the distinction of having been ai- 
resti d   and   jailed   by   the   police   in 

co   p?rative   stores.    Tin   hi-li   rail- 
i.:es is certainly the cause 'or 

'..-..;■ -iuiilarity in  prices  .o the iJ"h- 
'.-..   --.   large.     Thus   we  see  that     if 
'-i.     -ailroads   weie  ovi.oj   ,.:J ope- 
rand and controlled on a co-opera- 
tive    asls the freight rates would be 

■••  small item of expense.    To- 
ne farmer aid    the    consumer 

-.-;>t   a'.ah   by    the     system     of 

$70,000 a year is not, however, re- 
garded :;s ex'ravagant in view of 
the circumstances that only the most 
eminent mem'ceis of the bar are se- 
lected for the of lice—in embers who 
would earn considerably more by pri- 
vate  practice  of   -heir  profession. 

[■innlly there tomes the lord high 
chancellor, who, although by m» 
means   the   most   Important   member 

:-e the farin-r gets Irss fcr his 
prod ice on account of high rates of 
'.-.   -"or'aticn and a', the same time 
': -       msumer   pays     more     for    the 

produce  on   aeconnt   "f    h'gh 
-..■■-• of transportation. Th° railroads 
-''     1 be  publicly owned and    con- 

!   and   orerated   at   cost   sinii- 
: .   tiie   farmers'   te'ephone   sys- 

ownersbip   of   th"   railroads, .of  the cabinet,   lias    no    less   than 
$50,000 a year, besides all sorts of 
allowances, in addition to which he 
receives on going ou' of office a 
pension of $25,000 a year for the 
remainder of .his life. 

In   I-ranee   and   Germany   the-   slla- 
ries of cabinet ministers are no; so 
large as in Ureat Britain. Lut they 
have other allowances, while official 
residences, w'.iieh arc i-' .■*•. a:e 
furnished to 'IK in. :        .'.i fi ren< e   ' e'.w, en   cost   ope- 

anil the high   rat s ol   Irans- 
"on    is   some h'ns    fe-ce     and 
•!   !>p keft in  tii" farmers'   and 

'•-     o'isuniers'     portk"t     instead     of 
.-     •.    a  it  i s  t!i» sli ipe of frvidevi" 

. • •■     millionaire's     poekc'     who 
see?   the   product,   ex '*p;   on 

!  -    iiningtable. 
>■ eratli ii   in  a'l   publi"    Indtts- 

- by  a"  :iv   |   ot>le.  all  the  time 
-   : - •■   Socialisms'   positjop.   a'".l   the 

I   -t - :s  are  he 'Jed  dip ;•«!>■  for  uni- 
•--.1   er>-o'era'ioi.     The   Socialists 

traveling     the     political      route 
the tarmes are traveling the 

-trial    rotate,   bu-   each    lias   the 
- .'     e,ij in view. Th" Socialises and 

•    Fanners'   In on   both  agree  that 
millionaire inns'  t:. i   eft" the la- 

- s   bae-k,   and   If   we  can't   com- 
iiim   of.,   v.e   w.ll   \o    %iMII   olf. 

;•   i  and operate all  public  indns- 
- co-operatively,     aid    to    him 

v. ill  not  work,  neither shall he 
DAVID  II. CLARK. 

' ens!'O.o. : ept. 26. 

Nates en  M-.e  Mexican Ticiitle. 

The Ca.hoiic    parly  in   Mexico  has 
nominated Frederic o tlamboa, minis- 
ter  of  tore.gn  a.f.iirs.   as  their  can- 
didate  lor president. 

Senator Works, tf California, in a 
speech Thursday at San I. c;o. Cal, 
declared ;hat the United Stat-s ou-'ht 
to put a siop to the butchery of 
Ameri-ans in Mexi o, declaring that 
men are hum 11 teil and women out- 
raged almost within gunshot of the 
boundary line. 

Dr. E. ('. sha kef on), a Keu'eckian 
'i "ivr for s'x y-i-s a*. Santa Rosalia. 
Moxi'-o. w is dr'v n nut by the re!) Is 
last «-"!: a1'.', all bis • ro; er'.y con- 
fiscated. He was a'.lowi d to 'e.ave 

"■'t'i i>is I'fo rn;'. a s'tit ras ■ of per- 
!T'»1 I "'on-"ii"ts. pnd w„.s i'lad to 
get away with 'ha'.. 

A-: Hog   Cholera   Sciurr,   a   Preven- 
tative  For  H03  Cholera. 

•• North '"a olini department of 
ulture h :s for th■• pas: three 

< pre; ared and distributed to 
faru era of th's s'ate an'i hog 
•ra   « rum   at   cost    of     produc- 

. : :•■ serum is 11 e;i as a pre .en a- 
i'»« for hog cholera, and if injec'- 
ej ' el'ore Mi-- lio.'s .-bow any signs 
ot ■ holera, it will prevent them 
:- .... developing a crse o; cholera, 

If  they  are  cxposetl.    It  is  no* 

President Wilson declares that his 
policy or moral suas'on in Mex'cohas 
succeeded in irs cardinal purposes— 
the e'imination of lluerta as presiden 
and the gnarnn'o ■ of fair, cotistitu- 
tion»l ele t.ions. Nothing more will 
be done until the eleetions are held 
netf month, and th( n if they are fair, 
'his country will recognise the new 
president a-'.d proceed along that line, 
llueiii   will  not le a candidate. 

Sion-s Carnegie  Million. 

.larkson.   Mo.,   Sep..   26.—The    St. 
Louis   Conferen-e   of   the   Methodic* 
Episcopal Church, Sou h   olfy adopt- 
ed   a     r- solution     condemning     the 

•-'   iiel   for   th's  serum   that   ,t   will   trustees  of  Van leri ilt   L'niversity  at 
-"  a   case  of  cholera.   h*   i;   is  a.Nashville,   Tfenn..   for    accepiing     a 
-: .entativc    and     not    a     curative ; $|,0O0,OQO   endowment   fr-i„    Andrew 

•  '   S'H'°- Carnegie.     The* adoption  of the  res- 
,•  bejun   the  preparation  of. this .olution   was   pre eded   by   a   spirited 

.-    :ui   in  a  very    limited     w..y    and   debate. 
• •• found .h:- is has met with un- 

- mly   gooj   results.     The   demand 
Th" acceptance of '.he Carne.ie en- 

dowment, which w.s to enlarge the 
1 has continued to increase 1111- | medical department Of 'he univeiflty, 

j : was Impo s'b'e to meet the w ls v0(oe(i |,V ;\,e board of bishops 
i ri.acds a,', the plant where we of tiie church on the grounds that 

• '--■- begun the work. In order to 'car.ic;ie e.i lowme 1 s are co.idition- 
.- in position to met all demands ed on the be vi'iciary eo!l"'jes being 
-.<!e by the larmers of this state. Independent of sectarian control. 

ruai, we hive built and The trus'ees d'cii"d lo ignore the 
ii   large   new   so inn   plant   veto  of   th„   bis;,0. s   :,_1   :n  contest 

in  the c^'W'-S f"r th-ir  right to con- 
trol  the  u"iv rsiry. 

the 
...j. ippod 
whTch   will   be   used   ex-li's vely     for 
preparing anti-hog cholera serum. 

For full information and di-ecMons 
Tor  using  this  serum,  apply  to     the       J.  J.   WooCs,  car  irs'-ector for th^ I 
North   Ca-rolina   departir.crt   of   Ag-   Southern  at  Durham,   while  und-r  a 
riculture,   Raleigh.   N^ C. car    ThursUav,  w ,  niorlaliy i|)jured 

•   B-   PLOWE. when   a   shifting   engine   h:t   -he   ear 
Director  Veterinary  Division.       running U over him. 

1 

The person who does not shop to the very best advantage—that is buy where it 
can be had for less—is practicing extravagance. To say you trade with Mr. So and 
So because you have always bought from him may mean that you are paying too 
much for your merchandise. There has come to this city a new store, a place where 
goods are positively sold at underprices, and your changing some of your trade from 
the old to this new kind of establishment that sells for less may mean a great saving 
to you in even a short season.   Try us and let us show you. 

This Velvet Plush 
Coat $16.50 

Here's a coat made to sell 
f. r $25.00, and if you have 
bought a coat of the kind al- 
ready this season you have 
more than likely paid as 
much, unless you got it here, 
that we are selling at not far 
from half its worth. It is a 
genuine Velvet Plush, guar- 
anteed satin lining, weil tail- 
ored. Blaustein's Undet sell- 
ing price $16,50 

Fashionable Belts 
The latest demand -extra 

wide Undressed Kid Belts— 
ii exquisi:e colors of green, 
king's blue, pu p r, white, tan, 

* i*.« mace; 75c values, and many 
sell them for $1. Blaustein's 
Underselling Price 50c 

Rare Values in Fall Suitings 
A display of all wool suitings, 75c value. Blau- 

stein's Underselling Price 49c 
An extra special storm Serge, well sponged ar.d 

shrunk, strictly spot proof, 85c value. Blaustein's Un- 
derselling Price   59c 

All shades of French and storm Serge, $1.25 value. 
Blaustein's Underselling Price 79c 

An offering consisting of Serges, Crepes, Broadcloth, 
all shades, $1.50 value. Blaustein's Underselling 
Price 98c 

Silk Ratine, White Copenhagen, Lavender, Pink, 
Light Blue, a beautiful 75c quality. At Blaustein's 
Underselling Price 49c 

^^ Tailored Hals 

^ 98c to $7.48 

About as handsome 

/1-   ^WJI i ' a lot °^ tailore<* hats as 
f      kHrwk\t    if    s you will find are now 

\ on display in our Milli- 

/^"wsswtkvswjps nery  Department,  in- 
) eluding   Velvets    and 

!£   ,^BjKgft /j£p*''   Beavers, a)t prices that 
^ •   J?   J&£§* '    wil1 cause you to won- 

'>^JC / /      der how it! can be done. 
li^VV'y Prices   ra:nge    from 

$7.4»dG>wnto 98c 

Boys' School Suits 
We handle the most complete line of Boys' School 

Suits in the city. Bring the little boys here and k t us 
save you money on the apparel they must have for 
good warm wear this winter while going to school. 
Sizes from 3 to 18. in knee pants and boomers. Blau- 
steins Underselling Prices from .. S1J98 to S8.SO 

$5 Gold Handled Umbrellas $1.48 
, !", a salf of Umbrellas here ajre a number of the 
.-ndsomest gold, silver and inland pearl handles you 
tver ^w; some of the handles are worth up to $5, and 
S if h/,Stm,as tlme vou wiH pay this price. Blau- 
HTK 

Undcrse lm& Pnce for these $2.50 to $5 Ladies' 
Umbrellas, c oice      Sf .48 

*.J&KfJHtS $L5° v^ue- ex^a large size. Blau- 
steins Underselling Pripe, per dozen ..   98c 

Handsome Ladies' 
Coat Suits $7.48 
We believe that you will 

agree with us that we have 
the most phenomenal bargain 
you have seen or will see any- 
where this season in a very 
excellently tailored suit, made 
to sell at about twice our 
price, and we do not believe 
you will be able to duplicate 
it elsewhere for much less 
than double the special price. 
A number of these handsome 
coats on sale at Blaustein's 
Underselling price of S 7.48 

A striking value in a plain 
Serge tailored Suit, lined with 
good quality of satin, extra 
good dress shields, etc., splen- 
didly constructed in every 
way; in blue, black, brown, 
Copenhagen; a handsome and 
faultless suit for neat appear- 
ance, and we are of the opin- 
ion that suits no better are selling at $20. Blaustein's 
Underselling  Price $12.48 

Another Big Offer in Sample Suits 
Last week we had a great run on the special 

line'of sample suits we offered at $15, the sort that us- 
ually sell as high as $37.50. To repeat the interest of 
last week we made it a point to secure another lot of 
these very fine suits for ladies. As they are sample 
suits, of course they are flawless in every way, Suits 
used as a sample are always perfect in all respects. 
This new lot contains also suits worth up to $37.50: 
Blaustein's Underselling Price, as long as they last. 
only, i $f 5 

Misses' and Girls' Coats 
A very large assortment or styles and colors. One 

lot Coats, 8 to 14 years, that cannot be bought any- 
where for less than $5.00. Blaustein's Underselling 
Price S2.48 

75c Corsets 49c 
You ladies who have been paying a dollar or more for 
your Corsets will find at least a saving of a quarter of 
a dollar by coming here for them. Blaustein's Under- 
selling Price makes it possible for you to buy 75 cent 
Corsets here at only 49c 

Art Ticking 
If you appreciate a beautiful quality of Art Ticking. 

then this store is the place for you to obtain such an 
article at lowered prices. The designs are very hand- 
some, a 19 cents quality. Blaustein's Underselling 
Price 10c 

Green Burlap 
The Underselling Store has an exceptional quality 

of Burlap, a 39c grade, and it is usually sold at that; 
attractive shade of green. Blaustein's Underselling 
Price 19c 

Extra Table Damask Special 
Ten pieces of an exceptional quality of Table Dam- 

ask, positively worth 59c; beautiful designs. Blaus- 
tein's Underselling Price, per yard 39c 

Bed Spreads 
We are also strong in this line this  Fall, and prices 

are in your favor every time. 
Full size, $1.50 Spreads, Underselling Price 98c 
Full «ze, $2.00 Spreads, Underselling Price.. Sf .<JJ 
Full size, $3.00 Spreads, Underselling Price.. Sf >98 
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0UTIN6 REMNANTS 
Put up in Bundles of «4 to M yd to the 

Remnant; Assorted colors 
20c a Pound 

I Percale Remnants 
In Bundles of 5 to 10 pounds; assort- 

ed colors.    1-3 yard to 3 yards 
to Remrant 
30c a Pound 

II   36-Inch Sheeting Remnants 
£, 1 to 6 yards to Remnant 
5 30c a Pound 

§    Canton Flannel Remnants 
1 to 3 Yard Pieces 

30c a Pound 

To the People of Guilford, Rockingham, Manjanca 
and Randolph, Greetings From 

PROXIMITY 
Cotton Mill Remnants 

AND 

Woolen mil Remnants 

n DENIM REMNANTS    B 

Reduce the Cost of Living 
There is No Better Way of Reducing Your 

Family Expenses Than to Make the Ch I- 
dren's Garments from Cotton Mill Remnants. 
The Men's and Boys' Overalls from Denim 
Remnants, and Keep Warm with Blankets 
Made from Woolen Blanket Remnants. 

In Bundles of 5 to 15 lbs.   54 to 3 
yards to Remnant 

16c a Pound 

Calico Remnants 
17c a Pound 

White Muslin Remnants 
25c a Pound 

I 
Cotton Flannel Remnants     || 

Assorted Fancy Colors 

30c a Pound 

WOOL BLANKET REMNANTS n 
Full Length of a Blanket, 12 Inches to 10 Inches Wide, 60c Pound jj 

I WE ARE CASH BUYERS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Write for Prices on Fresh Eggs, Fresh Butter, Dried Fruits, Green and Dry Hides, Green Ap- 

ples, Tallow, Canned Goods, Cabbage, Honey, Country Cured Meat, Country 
Molasses, Dressed Pork, Live Cattle and Veals. 

n 
ft 

Proximity  Mercantile Company 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 

iiiii=inii=iim=iiiii=inii=iiiii=uiii=imi^Min=t»n=«»ii'=«n»' 
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SE.EN KILLED, TWO LYNCHED. 

•;   Cause   Reign   of   Terror   in 
Miss ss.ppi   Town. 

Miss..    Sept.    28.—Two 
mulatto  boys.  brothers.^ 
bewail a reign oft rror. 
.,: er three white men. 

.: . men and u negro woman 
killed, several wounded and 
.. - lynched. A .serious clash 
. -    was  prevented  by  the 

company    of    national 
■ ■■!■ from Natchez- 

luble    started     at    about  2 
-.    .Sunday     morning    and  con- 

intermittently   until  about  10 
-  today when Walter Jones, the 
of the two  boys,  who star'ed 
ring, was lynched just after the 

arrived.     His   brother   Will 
een  -hot  bv citizens earlier in 

ihoo'ing  was  started    in  *he 
'-••-■    auarter by  Walter Jones, aged 

'-'■•:.  a  negro  woman   and  Thad 
'ii  were shot and killed.  Walter 

went to the home of his mother 
'-        •:-.-.] his brother, 18 years old- 
"•'••-.  h<M  they prrx-eetfe4 through the 

•treec of the little town, firing 
• ■:•;■■ one in sight.   The two boys 
lo the home of  former    Con- 

• Prank Keinsley, and when he 
■    1  to   their   call,   Walter   Jones 

Him through the head. ; Death 
n-'antaneous. Keinsley's eon, 
•in. when he saw his father 

•■■<• hed tor a gun. but before 
"uld tire, received a bullet in 
■"'  his  hands. 

Vazoo     &   Mississippi   Valley 
ia near the Keinsley home and 

"wo negroes went in that dlrec- 
\     train     had   arrived   from 

N*tctM Just a few  momens  before 
^    Conductor E.  B.  Appleby was 
;     log   at. the  station    talking  to 
K,aE*nan \\-   c. Bond- Without warn- 

-    ae two  negroes  fired on them 
«W   ioti, f,.jj   The negroes then dl- 
r«ct«d (jre oa rjiamjg Freeman, who 
was waiting for a train to take him 
"' .1.- Uunie. ai Fayette. Miss. He was 

'■-"'• •"•t|y killed.    The    negroea then 
':"<    into the train, terrorising the 
Wingers. 

1:    two  negroes  then  made  their 
'•i  a  cottonseed, house  nearby- 

1    relieved they then realized that 
'"• wholesale killing could not 'ong 

""W-.-.UB without opposltlom and de- 
-arm.red to make their last stand. 

'-a-n« by this time telephoned 
'••-" 'f Hammett, at Fayette. Sum- 
moning former Snerif, Gillis to ac- 
"'"ar»ny hiltti Hammett started 'or 

arr;^<)n on horseback, arriving 
*°»t 5 o'clock. A small crowd of 

IB* were firing into the seed house 

but no one had ventured into the 
place. Taking a few men wi'h him. 
Sheriff Hammett started towards the 
seed house. Seeing this, it is be- 
lieved Walter Jones hid in the tall 
grass nearby and as Hammett ap- 
proached the negro fired, instantly 
killing the officer. A shot from the 
seed house brought down Gillis. 

By this time the countryside was 
aroused and farmers came from every 
direction. Everyc.no be^an tiring at 
the seed house. A call was sent to 
Governor Brewer for troops. 

Finding his hiding place too pre- 
carious, Will Jones started to run 
towards a coal chute nearby, but had 
gone only a few steps when a bullet 
ended his life- A rope was placed 
around the body, it was strung up a 
telegraph pole near the station and 
riddled with bullets. 

Soon after Will was killed, his 
brother, Walter, picked off Tom 
Weeks, a negro who was on the coal 
chute. 

Not long after Weeks was killed 
the special train bearing the Natchez 
guardsmen arrived. As they were 
detraining the crowd rushed the seed 
house. Not a shot greeted them and 
the surviving negro was found com- 
pletely unnerved but not injured. 
They quickly put a rope around his 
neck and rushed him to the coal 
chute. The rope was too small and 
broke as the negro was drawn up. 
He fell heavily to the ground- Not a 
word of protest came from Jones as 
a larger rope was Placed around his 
neck and again he was pulled up— 
and the crowd looked on as tie 
desperados body writhed until life 
was extinct. 

MORE    MONEY    FOR    INFORMERS. 

Flood Loss S163.00O.0OO. 
A total money loss of ,163.000.000 

was caused by the floods in the 
Ohio valley last March- The weath 
er bureau estimates that sum. whicn 
t£Z losses to railroad telegraph 
and telephone lines and to farms. 
S farm  property,    nc ud£    JJ- 

% amount more than 70 **~* 
was sustained in l»"*gg 

The 1913 flood probably rank, sec 
„nd with all Ohio valley ***jj£_ 
ing overstepped only by the »«wia 

ter flood of 1884.    «» «* *%£ 
slssippl  the  crest    «•    » 
exceeded   all    previous    records be 
tween Cairo and Hetena, 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER* 

CASTORIA 

New    Resolutions    Relating    to    Seiz- 
ure   of   Illicit   Distilleries. 

The internal revenue department 
has issued new regulations and in- 
structions concerning the reporting 
and seizing of illicit distilleries. 
What is considered the most impor- 
tant of these new regulations is that 
pertaining to the pay of informer*. 
where the report leads to the seiz- 
ure of an illicit distillery of not less 
than 50 gallons capacity and the 
owner or operator of 'he plant is 
convicted under the internal reve- 
nue laws. The following is quoted 
from the new instructions: 

"A fee of $50 will be paid to per- 
sons other than revenue officers or 
employes in the internal revenue 
service for information that shall 
lead to the seizure of a distillery <-on- 
taining one or more stills of an ag- 
gregate capacity of not less than 50 
gallons, the proprietor of which dis- 
tillery had not given the notice re- 
quired by law. and which informa- 
tion shall also lead to the conviction 
of the proprietor thereof or of any 
one operating such distillery. 

This reward will be promptly 
paid upon the close of a case result- 
ing in the seizure of a distillery of 
the class described and conviction of 
proprietor <>i   i>i»irator." 

In addi'i"11 to this there are other 
minor regulations announced regard- 
ing the fees of informers. For * 
copper si ill <>' »ot less than 3« gal- 
lons capacity! or for a still other than 
copper of 60  more, gallons capac- 
ity, a fee of I *'" will be paid; for a 
coppper >.tiU , of from 25 to 35 gallons 
capacity, or , for a still other 'han 
copper of frdim 25 to 60 gallons ca- 
pacity, a freel of J7 will be paid; and 
for a still ok any material of less 
than 25 gallon's capacity, a fee of $5 
or less will be paid, the amount of 
the fee being Ijett to the discretion 
of the revenue ^agent submitting the 
claim. 

Heretofore there have been only 
two feO* alloweiv—one of 110 for a 
copper still of nojp less than 35 gal- 
lons capacity; and'-afee of »5 or less 
for any others o| smaller capacity. 
It is'expected that »he Increase In 
fees and especially thle offer of $50 
tor information leading' to the seiz- 
ure of a still of 50 gallons or more 
capacity and the resulting, conv'c- 
tion of the owner or operator of the 
plant, will be the means of securing 
a treat deal more information about 
such plants in the future. 

»U»*>RIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Federal Income Tax Ready. 
Washington, Sept. 27.—According 

to estimated completed today by 
treasury experts, 425,000 American 
citizens must keep such accurate ac- 
count of their Incomes th's year that 
they will be able to report to the in- 
come tax collector ilex' spring ex- 
actly how much they owe the gov- 
ernment under 'he new income lax 
law. 

So far as the taxable American is 
concerned the income law now vir- 
tually is in force against him. While 
under the tariff bill the first returns 
do not have to be made to the In- 
ternal revenue colle.tors before 
March 1, 1914, when the returns are 
made they will cover the income of 
citizens from March 1, IMS. to De- 
cember 31. 

Every single person (citizen or 
foreign resident) whose annual in- 
come exceeds $3,000; and every mar- 
ried person with an income of more 
than *4,000 will have to report re- 
ceipts in detail to government 
agents March 1 each year. The es- 
timate completed today indicates that 
the income tax will produce $82,298.- 
000. To this will be added the $35.- 
000.000 or more produced by the 
present corporation tax, which is 
continued as part of the law. 

LAND   SALE. 

Electric Spanker Efficient. 

Huntlngton. W. Va., Sept. 26-—Two 
schools in this city where discipline 
always had been a matter of the 
instructors' strength of arm have 
been transformed by means of an 
electric "spanker" into institutions 
of learning with the best average 
deportment of all the schools in the 
city, according to Superintendent 
Wilson M. Foulke. 

Working on the same system as 
an electric vibratory massage ma- 
chine, the "spanker" delivers about 
five short, sharp blows a second. 
After several of the boys had al- 
lowed themselves to be used as sub- 
jects for a test of the '•spanker 
they had some stories to tell of »ts 
punishing powers. 

Pursuant to the power vested in 
'■ho undersign'd by virtue of a 
certain mortgage executed by Maty 
Lvans to Ernes: Clapp. bearing date 
April 6, lyio, and tecorded in Look 
21", page 3S6. in the office of regis- 
ter of deeds. Gu'lford county, N. C, 
and a certain other d' ed executed 
by Ernest ClatP to the undersigned 
transfeir.ng ajl of h's interest in 
said lands, togeth r with all powers 
in him vested, which latter deed is 
recorded in book 245. page 362. in 
the office or the register of deeds 
of Guilford coun.y.  N. (-'., he will on 

Sa'urday, Cc'ober 25, 1913, 
A* 12 o'clock M. or soon thereaf- 
ter, sell to the last and highest bid- 
der at public aucion for cash in 
fron> of the court house door in 
Greensboro, N. C, a certain piece 
or parcel of land lying in Gilmer 
township, Guilford couniy, N. C. and 
described in book 219, page 386, 
above mentioned, the following de- 
scribed   pieces  or   parcel  of  land: 

Beginning at a stake, northeast 
corner of lot No. 17, block 1. east 
side park, and running thence west 
along the line of lot No. 17. 125 feet 
to a stake, northwest corner of lo' 
No 17; thence north along line of 
lot No. 1 47.15 feet to Peachtreest; 
thence northeasterly along Peach- 
tree street 127.8 feet to a stake, ir 
tersection Park avenue and Peach- 
tree street; thence south along 
west margin of Park avenue 94-lt> 
feet to a stake, point of beginning, 
being all of lots 18 and 19. block 
No 1, east side park, owned origi- 
nally by Central Securities Com- 
pany See plot on record in reg' 
ister of dee'.s office Gu^ford county. 

This September 20.  1913. 
R.  R.  KING. 

In  his own righ's and as trustee. 

No. 3, block No. 3. east side park 
and running thence east along line 
of lot .No. 3 125 feet to .-take,, 
southeast corner of said lot No. 3; 
thence south along line of lot No.i 
15 00 feet to s ake northeast cor- 
ner of lot No. 5; thence west along 
line oi' lot No. ."> 125 feet to stake 
northwest corner cf said lot No. 5; 
thence north along Park avenue fifty 
feet t0 point of beginning, being all 
of lot No. 4. block No. 3. east sidn 
park, see plot on record in register 
of deeds office for Guilford county. 

This September 80. 1913- 
R.  R.  KING. 

In  his  own  right  and  as trustee. 

Homs-Ksepinfl W«.»Ned Heal* 
*nd Strength. 

The work of a home-keeping wo- 
maV makes a constant call on her 
strength and vitality, and w*"88 

comes through her kWneysand Wad 
der oftener than m*S7a^tS 
she takes Foley ■»!»"■ **5" 
tonic strengthening effect *«»* 
vigorate her, and pain »*<.«g«toe»» 
in^ack. nervousness. ««»*£*** 
and irregular bladder action will all 
^SmTZm the comfortlngln- 
fluence of this good «* J*"** 
medicine. Try them. Conyers * 
Sykes. 

LAND  SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in 
the undersigned by virtue of a 
certain mortgage deed executed by 
W G. Newton and his wife. Mary 
Newton, to Ernes-t Clapp, bearing 
date of April 9. 1910, and recorded 
in book 219, at page 418. in the of- 
fice of the regis'er of deeds of 
Guilford county. N. C, and a cer- 
tain other deed executed by Ernest 
Clapp to the undersigned transfer- 
ring all his interest in said lands, 
together with all powers in him vest- 
ed, which latter deed is recorded in 
book 245, at page 362. in the office 
of" the register of deeds for Gull- 
ford county, N. C, he will on 

Saturday, October 25, 1913, 
At 12 o'clock M. or soon thereafter 
sell to the last and highest bidder 
at public auction for cash at the 
court house door in Greensboro. N- 
C, a certain piece or parcel of land 
lying In Gilmer township. Guilford 
county, N. C. and described in book 
219, page 416, above mentioned, the. 
following describeed piece or parcel 
of land: _  -, 

Beginning oa east aide of Part 
avenue   at southwest  corner  of   ■* 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
In the Superior Court, Clerk's O-'f'Ce 
J.   Lee  Charles and   his  wife.   Rosa 

Charles, Alice   Charles   unmarried, 
Alvtn Motsinger and his wife, Lena 
Motsinger,  Willie  L.  Charles.    Jr. 
and Connie Charles, 

vs. 
W.    Lv    Charles    and  his  wife.  Ida 

Charles,   F.   M.   Plckett   and     his, 
wife, Nora Picket*.. 
The defendant W. L. Charles and 

his wife. Ida Charles, above named 
will take notice that an action en 
titled as above has been commenced 
in the Superior court of Guilford 
county, N. C, to have certain lands 
in said county sold for partition; that 
the lands referred lo descended to 
the parties in this proceeding as 
heirs of G. W. Charles on his death 
and that the said W. L. Charles and 
Ida Charles will further take no- 
tice that they are required to ap- 
pear before the clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county at 
his office in Greensboro, state and 
county above named, on the 27th 
day of October. 1913. and answer or. 
demur to '-he petition or complain1 

in said action, or the prayer of said 
complaint or petition will be grant- 
ed and the lands described in said 
petition or complaint sold for par- 
tition, i 

Signed  at  Greensboro,  county  and 
state    first    named    above on this 
the 24th day of September. 1913. 
40-4L M. W. CANT, C. S. C. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

A petition hating been presented1 

to the board of county commission- 
ers by citizens and taxpayers of Clay 
township asking for ths opening of 
a public road, stout one mile ia 
length, beginning at a point on the 
CoMe's church road new David 
Coble's mail box and running In a 
southerly dfrection and following on 
and near the road as It now run* 
and intersecting with a road, pre- 
viously granted at or near E. N. 
WlUon'u mail box. and requesting 
that this road be graded from the 
beginning on the Coble's church road 
to the public road near Monett'e 
school house, tale is to notify all 
persons objecting to same to appear 
before said board ox the neat regu- 
lar meeting oa Tuesday. October 7, 
1913, and Mate said objection. 

W. C. BOREN. Cam. B. C. 0.   ; 
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W. I. UNDERWOOD, 
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TILEPHONI  CALL  NO.  fTt. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

yaar,   11.00;   alx   months,   N  eenta; 
ra,  months, SB cants.      In advance. 

at  tha postofflca  In  Orsanaboro, 
N. C, aa aacond-claaa mail  mattar. 

ing amendment, and among tbose 

who spoke against the amendment at 

the joint committee meeting were 
three leaders o! ths denomination in 
this state—Rev. Livingston Johnson, 

missionary secretary of thi Bap'ist 

State Convention; Rev. Dr. R. T. 
Vann, president of Meredith College, 

Ra!ei_-h.  and Dr.  W.  L. Poteat,  pres- 

FARM   AND   FOOD  PROBLEM. 

The present na ional administra- 

tion, perhaps more than any otfler 
in the history of the country, 

Is giving practical evidence of a sym- 

pathetic appreria'ion of the needs 

ol all classes of cKizens and a sin- 

cere desire to so employ the mani- 

fold agencies o: government   as    to 
ident of Wake Forest    College.    On   directly benefit those especially who 
the other hand, many of the slate's 

wisest and best men are s'rangly in 

favor of the am*n.'-ment, even if it 

is a negative character. 

Race  s"gre;at;on,   a   quest'on   tha'. 

 . is occupying a share of public auei- 
THE   LEGISLATURE. tion jusl  now   hs  ,.ome  up  j,    the 

The  special  sesson of  the legisla-   special sess on   a  ihe form  of a  b'll 

ture,  which  was call d  primarily  for   introduced  by  Senator  He.erson pro- 
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the purpose of considering proposed 

asasBdmen's :o th? s'ate ons'itu- 
tion and incid n'.alh- '.o take such 

a~tion as might se'in necessary in 

the settlement of the freight rate 
f'iht. has been flooded '. y p mass cf 

lo~al and mU?9llaneotw til's. Con- 

sequently bu*- little work of real im- 

portance has lee-; (lone to date, but 

a ban has be;-n plac d on '.he intro- 
duction of lo-al me sures and from 

new on the leji-'lators Siould be 

able to devote their attention to 'he 

tusiness that callfd 'bem to Ral- 

eigh. 

All indications point to an early 

settlement 0f the fre'ght rate mat- 

ter. Governor Crai { and the corpo- 

ration commission hive recommend- 

ed the a-.oeptan e of the latest 

IT ©position of the ra'lroads; the leg- 

is'.a'ive freight r;'te comm'ssion is 

jirreeable to a settlement, tnd as 

*be overwhelming sentiment of the 

T~?p'e of the ttate is in favor of 

following the advice of the gover- 

ior and the corpora-ion com in ssion. 

1' would seem ^hat those who would 

continue the a';itatio'i have little 

ground le't to s.and on. 

In a written communication wh'ch 

his been pres-nt^d to the legislature 

the railroad people affirm that there 

are no strings ti- d to their proposi- 

tion to give North Carolina reduced 
rates an toth intourd s::d cu'bou- d 

f- ' lit and say th ;• ars wiling to 

1..'- fi,. new ratei in'o e'fe-t :s 

soon as pos ible. probably within 

'he next 60 or !iO days. The rail- 

roads say they have offered to make 
these reductions in order to meet 

'he desire and Will of the people of 

North Carolina, "hop'ng then by to 

secure their sood wi.l and to estab- 

lish .entirely harmonious relations 

with  the state." 

In accepting the l ropos I of the 

railroads -he state in no way binds 

Itself to refrain from tiking steps 

in the future to se ure any relief 

that may seem desirable or neces- 
sary. 

With the freight rate question s t- 

tled, ihe me:ube.s of the legisla- 
ture   Will  be free   to  lake  up  s  rious- 

ly the various amendments to the 

state cons i utlou that have been 

proposed. The toiislilut onal com- 
mission, which held several meetings 

during Ui.. summer ;.nd gave careful 

consideration to tha amendments in- 
troduced during the sess'on of the 

legislature |as; wn.er, lias less lied 

Ihe work for the mem be. s of tin 
geii-i-ii a-seui.-iy. 

The first of the am uime.itg io 

ported i»j the commission 'o bo con- 

sidered by the legislature—that one 

relating to the reading of the Uible 

in the public scb..o'.s — b s bten kill- 

ed,     A  joint   biariug   w s   h Id    b.v 

viding for the segregation o' the 

races in the towns and cities of 
the s'a'a The bill provides he 

machi.iery whereby the authorities 

Jf any town or city may adopt 'he 

segregation plan at will by sett:r,g 

apart specific ds'ricts for ths -ol- 

ored race to inhabit, no district to 

comprise less than all the property 

included in a Square from s r«et to 

street. Senator Peterson says he 

has guarded again-t aU "s'-unirs and 

runners-' by so wording his bill as 

to have it come well within the lim- 

itations of the s:a-e constilu.ion. 

The special s ssion will enact the 

necessary legislation to place the 
s'ate sanatorium tor the treatment 

of tuberculosis u.id r the supervis- 

ion and control <f the state board 

of heal-h. So far the sanatorium has 

failed to accomplish the purpos" for 

which it was established, due to a 

lack of ihe right sort of manage- 

ment. The dire-tors, growing w.ary 

of bearing longer with the wholly 

unsatisfactory condition of affairs a* 

the sanatorium, closed the institu- 

tion a short time ago until its af- 

fairs could be arranged on a differ- 

ent basis. The bill d'ssolving the 

board of directors and placing "h 

sanatorium under 'he control of the 

>tate board of health requires all 
phys: .s ;•' the _. : tj i - ..t ; 1! 

cases i;' tiller.ulosis coming mult 

ti; r ».'sen..:: n ;.ntl atta h s :. 
penalty f.,- failure to d:> so. In this 

way the board of h salth will be able 
Lo get in touch with the tubercular 

l>a'ients of the s'ate. and in addi- 

tion u treating patients at Mont- 

rose. it is propos d to establish a 

sort of eorr> spondence school to 

furnish literature to those afflicted 

iv.tii tuberculosis, advis'ng them as 

'' the proper treatment oj the uis 

ease and th« precaut'ons to be tiken 

to prevent its spread. The sniuior- 

iuui at .Montrose ought to be the 

state's most useful Institution, and 

w th the new administration it is to 

be hoped 'hat it will enter upon bet- 
ter davs. 

There are some mighty suspicious 

people in this world—people who 

set-m always ready lo suspect the 
other fellow of s >nie ulterior or 
stn'ster motive. A man by the name 

of Clark represents Pitt county in 

the legislature, and he is so afraid 
that the railroads own some of his 

fellow members that he arose from 

bis sent the other day and intro- 

duced a resolution calling tor a list 

of the iiiem'.ers of the g nersl as- 

sembly that rUle on railroad passes. 

The information has been furnished 

and the list of pass-toters includes 

1' .-eiiu-rs and representatives— 
neWs.ja;.er edito:s, railroad attorn ys 

|a,,l the senate and house conno-ttees (,n!a:' railroad directors—who are 

constitutional amon Ime.i.s Monday "ow«>ed" by the railroads to the ex- 

afternoon, and after hearing argu- '''■'' t!>at they cany passes in ai- 
meii'S on both s d<* of -.he qii.-.-tion, ''" '•' 'in-e with the I iw regulating 

both coiniiiitlees voted to re..oi'i j ''ls matter. Doubtless many people 

the measure unfavorably. The pro-"'" learn with pain and surprise 

posed amendment is of a negative I lh*t Xor.h Caro'ina leg's'.ators are 

character and seems to seek to do|s"cl1 "■ drug on the market that 
fconiething by indi.ee'ion in ,h t .t|tn«y can be liought and paid for 

pro.ides tha. 'he reading of the j *"lh a railroad pass—but ^e hope 

JJibie In the public s hoola of No.tU .t:'° more or les d's'inguished repre 
Caro.ina shall  not  Le  prohib'ted.  Dr. .S^italive from  I'm  is si'sfied. 

•>■ Y. Joyner, state superintendent of i ■ 
public instruction, stated to the com- j So!,le Me»d on Climax R. P. D. 1 

mittee that the Bible is freely used B"nt- The Patriot a batch of news 

In the public schools of the state, liteu's 'his week, but as no name 

with no clashes of any kind, and in Iwas si8"'ed to the communication it 

order to ke^p down ill feeling and ,fo"na •** w">' to the waste basket, 

to prevent the inflaming of the pub- JWe nate t0 throw *way news mat- 

lie mind, he u^ged lnat the consti- jter- Dut we cant afford to print any- 

tution be left as it is on this point. |tn'"g without knowing the name of 

The Bau'ist peo. le, who are unalter-   the author. 

ably opposed  to anything  that    "ven * 

remotely suggests a union of church Children    QTV 

and  s'ate,   have  bean  outspoken  In fOR  FLETCHER'S 
*hfir  opposition   to  the  Bible  read-      ^J JX S T Q D I   /V 

heretofore have had no o_ci.sion to 
feel that their well-being was of any 

particular concern to th'.- powers that 

be. There is a new and be.ter at- 

mosphere around Washington and ;ln 

people of the country are r^at.z 1J£ 

more plainly every day thxt the gov- 

ernment is being conducted for them 

and not against them. Only a few 

weeks ago it was announced that the 

government, would release millions cf 
dollars of idle money froni the 

treasury vaults to aid in moving the 

crops of the South and West. This 

action prevented 'he possibility of 

a money stringency at th s season 

and insured a continuation of the 
prosperity til£. s lteMjag ;he Sou:b 

and West. 1; w..s the ,;r6i Uuie tUe 

financial power of the government 

had been w.elded directly for the 

benefit of the farmers of the coun- 
try. 

Having supplied the cash i0 be 

"-lized in mov.ng the farmers crop. 

President wijs<,n and his advises 

are now bending their energi-s 'o 
the solution of the agricultural and 

food pro' lem as i; affects the hUh 

CCS of liwug. h is announced from 

W«i.iiug:on that the executive de- 

parttnenls o she administration, un- 
der ;l.e ...re ton of the president 

and w.th the cooperation of Con- 

gress, hue undertaken the task of 

shortening the line between the 

farmer and the consumer by bring- 

ing about a readjustment of agri- 

cultural an:I marketing methods. 

The preliminary investigations have 

been made and the constructive work 

of the campaign will begin without 

'lelay. Trained . xper'.s will visit 

fanners at their homes and procure 

first hand information as to produc- 

tion, marke.iiu. agricultural finances, 

etc. A sub-committee of the bank- 

and currency committee of -he 

se of representatives is to engage 
'n the wu,k of preparing a fiinu 

credil plan to be submitted to the 

next session of Con ress. The d:f- 

f' iiHies in the Hay of working out 

a s itisfacloiy agricultural , re(|it 

system are appreciated, but the ef- 
fort  is well  worth  the while. 

Iioits 

In \iew o. the fact that thousands 

o.' pupils of the schools and colleg. s 

o.' tiuilford county will at nd the ftr 

on Friday, ()• tone: 17. as guests of 

'he Central Carolina p.,,,- Associa- 

tion, we take the liberty of sug- 

gesiim thai i; would be a good 

move on the part of the euterpr.s- 

in, management to arrange to h.ve 

a group photograih maUe of the 

school children while they #are to- 

gether on the fair grounds. \\e 

sho,,|d think the children could be 
souped conveniently i„ the Kl.alld. 

stand or around the race triick and 
that a photograph could 

with little trouble. A 

Gullford's school pupils 

worth having and preserving, and we 

Pass   the   su.-gestion  along   u>     Sec- 

'"•l'y  (iil,li""1  l):'"i-'l.  the fairs  hu- 
'"  'i dynamo and  live  w.re. 

be made 

picture of 

would     be 

Col. AI Kalrbro'her announc s rhal 

'"' «iH remme publication the first 

week in November of Everything, his 

'""'l'"' and iii'eresting publication. 

which he suspendej last n-ce.nber 
>>ec*"se he wanted to take a rest. 

The   revived   Everything   win   be  ls- 
sued weekly. i„ I1(,„-s,K,per forn]> 

and will |,e sold to subscribers at 

°"e <Jo,,a'- a mr or five cents the 
<opj'- Col. i-airbrother has purchas- 

ed a new printing outfit and will 

have his publication office at m 

West Caston street, opposite -he 
c«y hall, AS his press is not yet 

in running order, we take occasion to 

announce for Col. Fairbrother that 

"now is the time to subscribe.-1 

Eczema  and   Itching   Cured. 
The  soothing,   healing    medication 

"i     Dr.     Hobson's  Eczema Ointment 
penetrates  every   tiny  pore    of    the 
sKin,  clears it    of    all    impuriUe: 
stops   itching   ins'.an'.ly.     Dr.     Hob- 
son's Eczema ointment is guarantee* 
to speedily heal eczema, rashes, ring 
worm,   totter   and     other     unsightly 
eruptions.     Eczema     Ointment    Is  a 
doctor's   prescription,   not   an   exper- 
iment.    AU druggists or  by  mail,  50 
cents.      Pfeiffer  Chemical  Co.,  Phil" 
adelphla and St. Louis. ^^* 

YOUR FALL PURCHASES 
The time is now and our stocks were 

never in such splendid shape 
to supply your wants. 

AND AT A SAVING IN PRICE 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING 

MEN'S WOOL SUITS 

$7.50, $9 50, $12.50 and $15.00 
Values at any price. 

BIG LINE BOYS' SUITS 
AND PANTS 

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS 
AND CAPS 

Caps 25c  and 48c 
Hats from 98c up. 

SHOES! SHOES! 
Our stock in splendid shape and a sav- 

ing for you. 
UNDERWEAR 

For the Family. Men's, Women's, Boys', 
Girls', Children's.    All Priced Low. 

KNIT COODS 
Sweaters, Shawls, Caps at special 

prices. 
A visit to our stores will repay you. 

Your money refunded for any purchase 
not satisfactory where goods are not cut 
or damaged. 

DRESS GOODS 
The most attractive line we have ever 

shown.   Priced from 48c to $1.50 yd. 

NEW SILKS 
Plain Poplin and Messaline, yard wide 

98c. 
Fancy Silks, 68c to 98c. 

NEW NECKWEAR 
Ladies' Neckwear, 25c, 48c 

MILLINERY 
The largest, best selected stock  in the 

city, priced low. 
Trimmed Hats $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and 

up. 
Big line Children's Hats. 

COAT SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, 
SKIRTS 

Suits $10.00 and up 
Coats $3.98 and up 
Dresses, $5.00 and up 
Skirts $2.50 and up 

Extra size Skirts, $3.98, $5.00 and up 

STAPLE DRY GOODS 
Always at a saving in price 

Brown=Belk Co. | 
»rrrs & MONROE 

DIALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call aaa ••« aa (or prtcaa bstort plac 

<■ roar ortters. W« carry to* largaa> 
IMP* of Kougb sad DrsaM* I.uinbar *a> 
llalM lm th» city *■« c*. flD »o« 
'tan  promptly. 
Wa utn a i»rs« stock of r»nci»« aa< 

■an Uuabar om baai at all Umsa •' 
MMaaB   arlooa.     V«rr   tlooo   aiicaa   ttr»' 
ai ear lots. 
Mea:  Coraar  Boatk   Aaha  atraa*  a* 

Railroad. 

EVER SEE THIS? 
Wt will cure your pilr«, no matier of bow long 
■Uaiidiog* hi:d acreja wmuXtvtat ftnt tbink <ur •< r 
Tice vtavt worth, after y.nt'rr euixi. 

BENGAL »M.l£s (o.. .lackbonvlli*-. n» 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  PATRIOT. 

New Machines $15 Up 
Second hand $10 and 

down. Don't order or buy 
from an agent till you see 
me. 

I do repairing on all fam- 
ily machines. Also needles 
and supplies for all. Best 
oil on the market. Needles 
shuttles and parts by mail 

J. 4. WRIGHT 
114 E. Market St., Grcenaboro. 

T*I«0|WMM  174. 
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manure   evenly—the   way 
to get the   biggest   results— 
with  a Fearless.    There isn't 
another   spreader   made    that   will   lay 
manure in a thin, even strip, as thick on the 
edges  as in  the center and  twice the width 
of the box. 

With a Fenian you can cover two  acres while your neighbor is doing 
one.    That's because the Fearless is the only one that has the Caxalar Beater 
that lays the manure like a carpet in big, 8'/, -foot strips from a 4-foot body- 
way beyond the wagon's wheels on each side—and does it so easily that one 
team can work it all day on any kind of soil. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO 
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OAK  RIDGE. 

k   wiiitaker, Jr..  spent Sunday 
,.,,0    having   had   to   leave   the 
rsily   on   account   cf   his   eyes. 

|      ,,,,, is   to   return   in a   day  or 

Cecil   and   wife  have 
the  community   for 

f.   visitors in 
,1VS. Mr. Cecil Bned Rev- w- 
, !,.rmilk'a pulpit morning and 
,,„  Sunday.    His sermons are 

.    >|oUell   of. 
.  sympathies of  the  people   in 
, mimunity  go  out to   Rev.   W. 

mi k  in h s suf .'er'n s with 
to     s op 
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WHITSETT. | CENTER. 

Rev. W. S. Hales preached an In- |    Mr. D. L. iloJgin is slightly indis- 
teresting sermon at '.he II. E. church   posed on account of a sore arm. 
bunday    afternoon    bEsed  upon the I    Two children of    Mr.    and    Mrs. 
Sunday   school   lesson   for   the    day. ' Herbert  McGee are on  the sick  list, 
He announced  that    he    had    bean  but axe improving, 
meeting   with   success  in   his  recent |     Miss  Myrtie Otwell,  who has been 
efforts to liquidate the debt upon 
«.ne of his churches. 

A well is now being dug upon the 
lot recently selected as the location 
of the new Presbyterian mans i. 
Work will be^in upon the manse at 
an early date. 

The teachers' association in Greens- 
boro last Saturday was attended by 
Misses Mary Wilson, Amelia liarn- 
hardt. Dr. Wh'.'eett and others from 
this part of the county. All report 
a   most  excellent meeting. 

A large crowd att-nded the lec- 
ture Sunday night. The subject was 
"The   Arthurian   Legend,"   and   aft r 
a short historical ske'eh of King 
Arthur and h's knishts of the round 
table a number of interesting les- 
sons    in     Christian    manhood     were 

I!,-  li.ay  have 

llg   entirely.     Dr.   Banner,   of 
- oro. is treating h'm. 

Car", T    will  represent Oak i 
,.  institute   a.   'he  Y.   M.   C.   A. I drawn    fr0nl    lne    various    legends. 

. • ... at Durham this week. j MuCh Interest was tiken in the sub- 
Kirksey   w 11 spend   ^ednes-   je„t    und9r    djc0USSi0n.    and    "'The 

.   :, Ra'ei.zb attending the wedding |Idyiis of  th^ King"  has been  much 
.s Frances Johnson, daughter of ju demand since 

ivin;ston Johnson, of Raleigh. 
Elbert N. Johns©!*, pastor of 

I  ,.  ftrsX  Bap'.'st  church  at  Morgan- 
I n.    Prof. Kirksey will be best man 
,     Ill's o elision. 

. .msiderabl"   w  rk   has   be-in   done 
,    ihe ova) o'' the track team, wh/ch 
\ -]!   include   sever-"!   tennis     courts. 
•.:..- training of  the track team    is 
:   the hands of Prof. Carter. 

I•■.- ou'look of the baseball  team 
• ,|   I9H   is     unusually     fine.     N;ne 
. ■• hers   have   already   begun     prac- 
l   •    and  some of  them  are  men  of 
,, ,.. .i.-rable leal  reputation. 

IT:    the    course of business  men's 
-  arranged  for    this    sess'on 

r   s. I.. Davis, o.' High Point, pies; 
i.'ent  of   the   Southern   Chair   I'om- 
;..i.>    will  address  the school  at  an 
tarl}   date. 

Mr.   I).   I..   Donne'.l.   who  has  been 
i: disposed for several days,  is aga.n 

:. >  post. 
The students  made    their    annual 

,\      -   in  ID  pilot Mountain on    Sa.- 
They report a most del'ght- 

...  at that celebrated moun.aiii. 
. ■.. .    ...c . ii i|., toued by  Profs.  T. 

,Vh taker and C. C. Kirksey. 
leath  r.-ceiiUy of  Wi.liam     K. 

:   .i! Cre'l.sboio. and  Gejrse  K. 
"--•:.  of    Winston-Satan,   has  re- 

I..:    two    of the wealthiest and 
i.:-'   influential   of   the   alumni    of 
"ak   iiidje    Institute.     Both     tlus, 

were   students   here   prior     tJ 
and their loy-lty nev>r coo.- 

-'■■■ •■   or'   the   s'udents.   chaperon* 
••   l.j I r»f. Moser, attended the play. 

The   Leo; an! s   Spots."   at   tlreeus- 
i  HI   Saturday   nigh'..     They    re- 
•1   that   the   play   was   very   in- 

i'-   .1.   Harvey   Holt and children 
■ oi   a visit to her people in Ashe- 

She   expects  to     remain     ten 

Several impo tant changes in text- 
books re en'.ly made ereatly s'reig.h- 
ens the course of study. Constant( 

effort is made to keep the work ful- 
ly abreast of the demands of the 
times. 

New students continue to enter 
school- one from near Chariot'es- 
ville, Va., and two from near At- 
lanta,   Ga.,  arrived  Monday. 

Whitsett and Burlingti n playel a 
friendly game of ball Saturday last 
in Piedmont park, at Burlington. The 
s-'ore clos d four to three in favor 
of  Whitsett. 

The Y. M. C A. on Isst Sunday 
elected of'ieer? for th's year and ap- 
point-d conmif.ee- to fully organize 
the work. 

M. F. Dixon is here for a vis't 
with his daughter. Mrs. W..I. Thomp- 
son. He has recently spent seve-al 
mouths in travel in the Pacif c 
states, spending quite a while in 
Washington, Dakota, California and 
other   places  of   interest. 

I). T. Long, of Person county, who 
completed h's louise oil study her-' 
last year, spent a few days here 
Hie last of last week, leaving .Mon- 
day for Atlanta, Ga.. where he goi-s 
lO   tike   ui)   his   medical   course.    He 
was accompanied by M. P. Nea', of 
last year's lass, who also enteis up- 
on a  medical  course. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Uavenpo.t, of 
Greensboro, spent Sunday here w.tli 
relatives, returning to town Monday. 

.ii 
Moser  has    charge    of    the 

?  of  the tennis team.    Prac- 
iis a'ready begun.    The inten- 

to  put out a team  in  compe- 
asainst other schoo's—not only 

-nn's.   but.   a'so   in   basket    ball. 
u   the   latter   has   not   be- 

BURLINGTON ROUTE 4. 

Among the recent visltois a-. Mr. 
1.. Moore's were .Mr. K. t". Andrew 
and lam ly, of High Point; Miss 
Grace We'.sler and Mr. Kemp Causey 
of Liberty. 

Miss   Sad e   Ingle,   of   Salisbuiy,   is 
visiting  her parents,   Mr.   and    Mrs. 
Albert Ingle. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Sue'e" 
ar.J. on September -6. an e'ght- 
poui.d boy. 4 

Mr. L. B. Shepard spent 1-st Sat- 
urday in  Blon  College on business- 

Litt'e Miss Leanelte Willi ms, of 
Greensbobro, is spending some days 
with her grandparents, Mr. a^r 
Mrs.  A.   II.  Crouse. 

Several en the route are plann'ng 
tu attend the Greensboro fair In 
October. 

Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. Crouse w.-nt 
to Gray s chapel las'- Sunday to at- 
tend   the   protract< <|   meeting. 

Mrs. M. N. dree on and daii'.her, 
Mi-s    Donna,    w   re    vis'lors   ;.'t      Mr. 
II.  A. Smith's last Sundiy afternoon. 

Mrs. I. C. May and children w re 
recent  vi-d'.ors on  the route. 

Miss Georgia Moore will teach at 
Squire's Academy, ne r Watson. 

Messrs. Kil, Cerrin-er and Tal- 
mage Brown, of Gibsonville, were 
callers on  tii ■  rojte lusi  Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson spent 
last  Sunday on  the route,  the gues's 

MONTICELLO. 

"i    September   -2.   the   Monticello 
■hool opened with the largest 

lineiH     in     iis     history.        New 
students     are     coming     in 

day as rapidly as board can be 
!  in  the nei [hborbcod. 

■■'racted  meeting   s  in    progress 
■II Summit.    Large crow s are 

i nice at every service. 
Vubiirn Lambeth, of Elon Col" 

it. d  home    people    Sannlav 
ml'iy. 

'tie  oi-tnide   Doggett  is  able   'o 
•  again.     Her   many  friends   "'ill 

"I   in   hear     she     is     getting 
-    i I ■■•!)•. 

entire   corps    of    Mont'cello'of Mr.  I). L.  Huffman. 
•  s at'.ended the teachers' meet-I     yir.   Roy   Shepard   and 

■ ,I*. ...i-l,oro  .Saturday, 
s.   'i.  Trent, of  Portsmouth, 

isited   her   sister,   Mis.   S.     'i'. 
last week. 
Tlicmas  K.  (-oust  was a  pl.as-   last  week. 

'or   :n   our   community    last 
day. 

1     Saturday   evening,   October   II. 
l-'aj    enU>led   "The   Beacon'    Will 

■ -n by home talent, in the au- 
' :»i  ol   the  high  school.  Adiuis- 

I" ami   I.". cents.     The  proceeds 
l< • used ;o 'iaish  paying for the 

0. 

Tera  I.an.be'h  left  Friday  to 
• liarge    <>:'     her    school     near. 

• 'iisLoro, 
Valiie   Lambeth   le.ives     'he 

"'' part of this week io teach in 
'■e'hsemane school. 

Gentle   and   E.fec'ive   Laxative. 
■1J.  gentle and  effective  lt.xa- 

ivwhat   people    demand     when 
Bering   from   constipation.     Thou- 

swear by  Dr.  Kings New  Life 
Hugh  Tailmon,  of  San  Anto- 

Tex.,   writes:     "They   are    be- 
'"'d   question,   the   best   pills    my 

1 ■•'  and  I   have  ever  taken."   They 
;"•*'• cause pain.    Price 25 cents at 
ruggists or by mail.    H. E.  Bucklen 

* ' 0.,  Philadelphia or St.  Louis. 

I iO< : 

■UMCftlBK TO THE PATRIOT. 

Mrs.   .1.   C. 
O'Hrianl    spent   last   Sunday   at    Mr. 
S. L. shf>pa"ds on Whi se't Route 1. 

Mrs.   T.    A.    Smith   and   daughter. 
Miss  Dorothy,   were pleasant  visitors 

Ice Cream Supper. 

The Lades' Aid Society o." the 
Sumuierfield Methodist church will 
give an ice cream supper Saturday 
night, October 4, at the Methodist 
church. The proceeds will be used 
toward th ■ purchase of a new or- 
gan.    Every one is cordla'ly Invited. 

The Family Cough Medicine. 
In every home there should be a 

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery 
ready for Immediate use when any 
member of the family cout.acts a 
cold or a cough. Prompt use «'.U 
stop the spread of sickness. S. A. 
Stid. of Mason. Mich., writes: "My 
whole family depends upon Dr. 
King's New D:s overy as the best 
cough and cold medic'ne In the 
world. Two 50 cent bottles cured 
me of pneumonia" Thousands of 
other families have been equally 
btnefitted and depend entirely up- 
on Dr. King's New Discovery to cur. 
their coughs, 10'ds, thrcmt and lung 
troubles. Every dose helps. Price 
50 cents and ft. All druggiets. H. 
E. Bucklen £ Co., Philadelphia and 
SL Louis. 

confined to her home by sickness, is 
able to be out again. 

Mr. C. E. Hockett, who was hurt 
in a runaway two weeks ago, is im- 
proving  slowly. 

Miss Nora Wood, who taught here 
the past two years, will teach at 
Three Forks this fall and winter. 

Mr. Eugene Coltrane's young mule 
got in an unnecessary hurry the 
other day and d's'ocated some parts 
of the cart. Nobody was seriously 
hurt. 

The Sumner township Sunday- 
school convention will meet at Cen- 
ter Saturday at 10 o'clock. Everybody 
is invited to come out and help push 
the Sunday school cause. 

Our farmers are quite busy sowing 
oats and preparing to sow wheat. 

"Aunt Catherine' Frazer, of Ce- 
dar Square, who retains her church 
membership at Center, attended ser- 
vices here Sunday. We are always 
glad  to see her. 

The graded school here will be un- 
der the management of \V. H. Rey- 
nolds, assisted by Miss Alma Bar- 
ker, of Randolph. Both hive had 
considerable   experience  in   teaching. 

Several from here attended the 
protracted meeting at Pleasant Gar- 
den  Sunday. 

The pro'racted meeting at Level 
Cross  will  begin  next Sunday. 

Quite a number of people from the 
surrounding .oun'.ry attended the 
meeting at Grays chapel Sunday. 
This me-ting always draws a large 
congregation. 

At a recent farmers' convention a 
gentleman from Texas made the 
statement that they had men down 
in that state who could catch a 
team of horses, harness them and 
drive out of the lot in nine min- 
utes. There are plenty of us Tar 
Heels .who could show *he Texan 
how to cut that time down. He 
should   learn   to  get   up   earlier. 

RAMSEUR. 

George Hodgin has sold his meat 
market  to  Vance Cox 

.Miss Nann e Farmer, of New Fer- 
ry, Va., vis'tej her ss.er. Miss Ma- 
!<el Farmer, las. week, returning 
home Tuesday. 

Rev. O. P. Ader is conducting a 
series of meetings at the M. E. 
church for the next fen days. He 
is  ably  ass s ed by   Rev.  G.  T.   Kowe. 
presiding elder of the Greensboro 
district. 

The Ladies   Aid Society of the M. 
E. church gave a very enjoyable 
"measuring party" at the resilience 
Of Mrs. W. II. Waikins last I- rid ay 
lllght.     A   neat  sum   was   realized  for 
church work. 

The town is bu Iding some line 
concrete walls and a substan.lal 
bridge ne.r the Baptist church. 

The infant daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Ajtple was buried Mon- 
d iy. The bereaved parents have the 
sympathy of many friends in their 
deep  sorrow. 

A fine daughter was born to Mr. 
and  Mrs. John  Horner last week. 

NEWS  OFTHEO-D  NORTH   STATE 

VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

The undersigned acting as 
agents for the estate of the 
late Jonathan M. Gant, de- 
ceased, will offer for sale at 
public sale on the premises 

Saturday, October 4th 
At I P. M. 

what is known as the Gant 
Farm, located in Rockingham 
county, Huntsville township, 
on the Madison branch of the 
Southern Railway, six miles 
from Stokesdale and six miles 
from Madison, on the Nation- 
al Highway, R. F. D., and 
Telephone line, near a good 
school and several churches; 
in the rich tobacco belt of 
Rockingham county. Land 
will also produce good grain. 

This farm contains about 
200 acres, but will be divided 
up into three farms of about 
60 acres each. On one of the 
tracts will be a good house, 
three tobaccojbarns and other 
outhouses. 

Term of sale: One-half cash, 
balance to suit purchaser. 

For any information ad- 
dress 

M. W. GANT, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

J. S. GANT, 
Pine Hall, N. C. 

A Survey of What  is Transpiring  in 
the   Commonwealth. 

The Kiiis.on schools will have den- 
tal inspection of all children and 
later will inaugurate medical inspec- 
tion, A child's mental condition is 
declared to be largely dependent on 
the condition of his physical being. 

Dr. Cbarl.s I.. Raner, of the I ui- 
vers'ty or North .Carolina, h.is been 
appointed correspondent and adviser 
t« the I'niU-d States Rural organi- 
zation Service, h's field of activity 
bein; this state, South Carolina, 
Virginia  and   .Mai viand. 

Following the death by suicide of 
Ado', idi   Rot ■.'- N'ewl.ern   several 

FALL AND  WINTER 1 
FOOTWEAR 

For Men, Women and Children 

The boys and girls will soon be off to school, when 
they must have good, strong, lasting shoes—that's the 
kind we sell. A number of special lines for school 
wear that are unequaled for the price. 

SHOES FOR FARM USE 

The farmer who wants good shoes does not pay 
as much attention to the looks as he does the wear. 
Long service and comfort is the thing. However, we 
have shoes for Sunday wear as well. In fact this store 
was never so well equipped to provide fall and winter 
shoes as it is today. 

Remember We Sell For Less For Cash. 

Coble & Mebane, 

^Jm 
&1IW M^W&A%3 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 
Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have our 
own horses and teams, and for the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin. Casket or Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL COMPY 
Embaimers furniture 

^♦♦♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦^•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•^♦♦♦♦♦^ 

A Carload of Mules 

i 

i 
daj s ago,   tw < 
tides   took   |>1 
and  Mrs.   Frank   I.I 
nofaon.  Moth   were v i 
bride of not uiaii) 

Mrs.   Leon     U'b, 
county,  undi r an■■•-■ 
of    murdering    hev 
weeks ago,  was can r 
Bregaw, in Elizabeth 
in   habeas  corpus   lii". 
admitted  to bail,   yiu 
the solicitor,  bail  w'< - 
and  Mrs.   White  we*   i 
White is  an old  woiLi 

attempted sui- 
i s. John \gent 
d    both     taking 
Veil. Kuril :S 8 
Mills. 

or  Ciirrtitmk 
>n   the    charge 
iisbinul  several 
'1 before Judge 

1 "ity. last we> k 
eedillgs   to   be 
agreement  of 

rtxed at $5,004 
•leased.     Mrs. 
HI,  tlie  mother 

r~Bl   rk. 'V 11 

i4'v», k! "JMI 
!'-c 'Vr i> 1 

of la children, II oil whom are liv- 
ing. Her husband wa\s found in bed 
at his home with a \ pistol bull in 
Ins head. He died wiuhout regaining 
i-on-wiousness and Mrst White was 
Respected o*' the crUnm as they 
were at "outs" over ■omeWonerty at 
the  time. \ 

Mrs. J. C. Murchison and cnvldren. 
of Charleston, S. C. and Mr.\ and 
Mrs. D. E. Maxwell, of Jacksonvljie. 
Kla., who have been spending sodjie 
time in the city, have returned 'oj 
their homes. Miss Alma McDonald.V 
the sister of Mrs. Murchison and 
Mrs. Maxwell, has gone to St. Louis 
to make her home with her s-ep- 
t at her, Mr. C. B. Holton. 

I have just received a carload of splen- 
did Mules and invite you to call and see 
them at Taylor &, Hire's stable, on South 
Dayie Street. These mules are strong, well 
built and splendidly developed and will 
give satisfaction. 

If you want a horse I can doubtless sup- 
ply you with just the animal you are look- 
inp for.   Come and see me. 

: 
: ♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

J. E. Dillon, Agt. 
For Smoak &t McCreary 

•♦»•♦••♦♦» 

H———— 

m IIIIIITTT *■ 

u mi    ■  
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A situation in the WerJleTU egg luar- , 
kot that probably luis uot bnd a paral- 
lel  Ui  u  BuiieratlMU.  if wet.  L;i» pre- . 
vailed IJU i».iai lew   WCL-S,  lVilland | 
ami other points smith quirting egga :it 
from 12 to 15 c-rnts a flown   As :\ rule. 
SjOta on rbn>" i'i;iv!.-'li seldom 50 holnW 
2"> cents u dozen and from this up to 40 
aud 5o cents. 

Uuw pol.nofs make a jrood ration tori 
milk   cows.   1.1.t.   tailing   »o   large   a| 
starch content, lliey should be balanced 1 
wit li   protein   feeds,  siirl)  at>  brail, oil-1 
meal, clover anil alfalfa bay.    Potatoes, 
have about one-ttixth Hie feeding value 
of frraln- that Is. twenty pounds of po- 
tatoes  are equivalent to  a  little over 
three pounds of grain. 

The production of cement for 1012 
trnke all records In the history of the 
Industry, the total output of the differ- 
ent Irlnds being M&351.1W barrels, val- 
ued at eii7,4'll.ril3. compared with 79.- 
WT.itoS banels in 1011 aud vulu.-d at 
$Uti.70o.lUu. 

"\ 

|Thls matter must not bo reprinted with- 
out special  p«rmlssion.J 

The chick that hasn't sullicieut vitali- 
ty at hatching time to make an unaid- 
ed exit from Its shell is likely to find 
life a pretty uphill kind of propositiou 
and is seldom worth raising. 

Don't fall to sow a good sized patch 
of rape near the hog lot and also near 
the chicken yard. In both instances 
it will give us large a return on the in- 
vestment as any like area ou the farm. 

Whenever it can be arranged it is 
well to have the brood sow and her 
fitter in n separate colony house. These 
should be so built that they will be 
waterproof, yet well lighted and well 
■ventilated. 

There is no getting around the fact 
that little chicks that are batched in 
Jnculmtors and raised in brooders are 
freer from lice and mites than those 
that are reared in the old fashioned 
way. 

It is a bit hard to realize, but nev 
erthelesB :• fa<:, that the diamond that 
spark es on the finger, the lead in the 
pencil which ore is using and the coal 
that burns on the grate are all formed 
of the same element, carbon, under 
varying conditions. 

If sorrel grows 011 the lawn it prob- 
ubly means that there is too much 
shade and that the soil is sour. The 
way to correct this is to trim the trees 
and let in the sunshine and to scatter 
slaked lime thinly over the places 
where the crass does not do well. 

Have that hricht hoy or girl nMk« 
two or three raa doll corn seed testers 
and let them be testing the seed corn 
while you are busy with the seeding 
operations and getting the corn ground 
In shape. It will save Mine at a bus., 
reason, will Insure a supply of aped 
corn that will gn»v. and. besides this, 
the testing of the corn will be Interest- 
ing as well as instructive to the youni: 
people. 

For the established alfalfa field there 
is no better tool lor killing weeds that 
are just starting and for loosening and 
mellowing the soil than the common 
spring toothed harrow We have seen 
fields of twenty or thirty years stand- 
ing rattled and stirred with these har- 
rows until it would seem that there 
would be no alfalfa left, hut in a short 
time the roots sent up vigorous shoots, 
as If nothing had happened 

Certain nitrogen filing bacteria work 

Statistics that have been gathered by , 
the federal department of agriculture ' 
show  that one cow In every three In 
the United States does not pay for her , 
feed 1:111 during the year, and this takes 
no account of the expense of milking 
them twice a day during their period 
of lactation. 

If any of our readers live near beet 
sugar factories they can get lime which | 
Is well suiu-d to scattering on land and 
to sweeten it for practically the cost of 
loading and the freight ennrge. This Is 
a byproduct of the process used In the 
making of beet sugar and is worst* 
than useless around the plant 

The creamery located at Modesto, 
Cal., Is credited «Lil a production of 
three tons of b :lter iu a period of 
tweuty-f >i:r hours during the flush sea 
son An Interesting feature of this 
butter production Is that It Is all from 
cows kept on Irrigated alfalfa iu the 
shape of cither pasture or hay. 

«Villlaiu Cook of Orpington. lCngland. 
la the originator of nine different varie- 
ties of Orpingtons. Mr. Cook claims to 
lure produced the White Orpington 
tl..ou.;li a succession of crosses of | 
W'lite Lethorna and Black allnows, 
white pullers from these crosses be- 

■g 1 ■.! to White Dorking cocks. 

on the roots of the clover plant i:i the 
same way thai an allied species of bac- 
teria do on the root < of sweet clover! 
and alfalfa I'or this reason it is a; 
gooil plan when sowing clover on new 
ground to scatter, tost before seeding 
or with manure |n>t before disking. 
some soil from an old liover tieid. This 
Inoculates the soil u lib the clover bac- 
teria and wil; cause the young clover 
plants to be  much  more  vigorous  and 
thrifty 

While a batch of newly hatched 
ihkk9 may shy at a fat earthworm 
tossed to them and utter chirps of sur- 
prise, it usually isn't long before a 
couple of those same chicks are tug- 
glog at opposite ends of this same 
•worm. They have Jumped at the con- 
clusion as to what this worm was cre- 
ated lor. 

One of the most satisfactory barn- 
yard floors that the writer remembers 
iv his boyhood days was made of thin 
and    f.nt   flagstones.      It   was   always 
well drained, and an even more excel- 
lent   feature   was   that   it   never   got 
miry.     Where stone of this kind can | 
lit got there is nothing for flooring the . 
yard that is cheaper or better. 

_,  .    . ,g 
The season immediately following' 

the year when potatoes are so plentl- i 
Inl 11s to be scarcely worth digging Is. i 
us « rule, a good season in which to 
plant a large acreage This Is because j 
many growers, discouraged with poor | 
returns or actual losses will still bavej 
the memory of their potato troubles j 
fresh in mind, whi'h will, in turn, mean 
a lessened production. 

Investigations which have been car- 
ried en by the United States geological 
purvey during the past three years In 
the Grand Mesa and West Klk moun- 
tain fields in Colorado reveal deposits 
of eoal that are estimated to contain 
l2.WKl.000.000 tons of recoverable coal, 
which is equal to three-fourths of all 
the coal that lias been mined or lost 
through mining processes in the United 
States since the beginning of the iu 
tl'Jstvy. 

The girl who was lounging ou the 
front porch at 0 o'clock in the morning 
one day last summer and reading a 
rapid dime novel when her mother 
was getting the family washing out is 
not the young womau that any chap 
who &as his eyeteetb cut will pick out 
for a wife. An infallible evidence of 
womanliness and good sense as well as 
po(,i) breeding on the part of a girl is 
that she helps her mother and makes 
bar burdens lighter. 

Pnvsersby always appreciate that 
pride which a fanner takes In his prem- 
ises which causes him to fix things up 
11 nd make lliem Shipshape, so that he 
takes pride in giving the farm a uame 
end putting that, with his own beneath, 
»e a neat sigulioard over the entrance 
of the driveway leading from the main 
raRd Entirely apart from the advan- 
tage which may come to the owner of 
'he farm by doing thus, it is a real con- 
venience iu that It enables those who 
pans the place to kuow who it is who 
llvaa there. 

Sweet peas are hnrdy and may be 
sown just as s«.on as the soil warms up 
>''mngh to insure germination. If is 
well to have the plants di'op rooted. 
»utl for t'i:> reason the seed should be 
planted at th«> bottom of n trench five 
,,r six 1111 no-, deep, with the bottom 
"•Hoe mellow anil covered wtrh a rttil- 
ph> ..f im-lies of soil When the |H-a.s 
"""' wrminateU and come through the 
•mil the trench should be gradually 
•lied with mellow earth. The "oil 
"'•'•Jld be rich and mellow, the peas 
should be watered frequently If It be- 
comes dry. nnd the blossoms should Oe 
Picked regularly. Thia treatment will 
insure a maximum amount of bloom. 

The other day on a trip of two or 
three hundred miles the writer could 
but notice tlie large number ol farms 
on which the stock bad lieen turned 
iuto pasture to graze what they could 
when the pa>tures were as bare aud 
brown as a barn lloor. The stock not 
only got little or nothing that was 
worth anything, but it Is clear that 
they were in In ring the pasture. Where 
stock is turned into pasture thus early 
the damage done to the roots of the 
grass when the sod Is soft is consid- 
erable. 

At the end of the nineteenth week 
of the International egg laying contest 
which is lielng conducted at Storr.i 
college. In Connecticut. Thomas Bar 
ron's pen of English White Leghorn- 
s'ill maintains the lead, with a score ol 
411 02:2s l-'ilw-ird ram's pen of White 
Leghorns (also English! holds second 
place, with 3S2 eggs to Its credit: 
George Schmltzs pen of Unit Leghorn* 
ranks third, w lib 1547 eggs; Cams Whiu 
V.Vandottes roitrth. with a score Of 340 
white the llrae: !c's poultry farm's pen 
of Whi'c l.-'ghinis stand* fifth, with 
.115 eggs 

The other day a breeder of blooded 
cattle who lives not far from the writ- 
er's home town had live cattle out of 
uine head that were bought at a sale 
returned to him because they Showed 
symptoms of tuberculosis when tested 
by a veterinarian of the department of 
agriculture prior to being shipped out 
Of the slate. There should lie laws 
ill each stale that would prevent breed 
ers from offering any animals for sale 
that had not passed a satisfactory tu 
lieri'll'lii tesi When a buyer gets hold 
of a diseased liitn-h such as this on» 
did It Is ciiionhitisl to make him lose 
confidence In pure bred cuttle ami the 
men wliu sell them and in so tar serve.- 
to nois a definite injury to the bus. 
UciS- 

A fanner living in n eonn'.y not f:ii 
from where the writer resides has late 
ly Henrvd up the receipts for a yea 
from his herd of eight llolstein rows 
They gaveSiMNm pounds of milk, wind 
sold for WM. or an average of Sll.' 
per head This record is not giver 
because it is exceptional, nut beciins-- 
it i> good twice as good as the avel 
age of dairy herds the country over 
The owner of ll'is buuch of llolsteir 
cows knows oxadlv what each is do 
Ing in the way of butter fat production 
during the year by weighing the milk 
anil applying the Ralxock lest, and he 
further knows what tlie bill of tare of 
the herd averages during the year. It 
is fair to assume that the annual feed 
bill of these cows is not far from S3H 
a head. In which case the owner had 
■IRS) to put in tlie bank at the end o< 
the year. 

Thai the injection of hog cholera 
serum, when applied under proper ran 
dltions. Is an effe< live cure of this dev 
astatlug disease is shown in an ex 
pertinent which was tried out the othei 
day on a corn belt farm which Is do 
voted chiefly to the raising of pure 
bred Berkshire hogs. The animals, 
valued at S9M each, were given to the 
directors of n county farm Improve 
ment league for the purpoaa of making 
the experiment Each hog was given 
the slmultanaoua treatment, which con 
slsts of injecting Into Iho animal both 
the virtue of the ill-o-nse and the serum 
which holds 11 hi ■-■■«* As soon as 
the three luigs were tie «•-.! they were 
placed in three «e|«rate cholera infect 
ed herds. Where the conditions were 
as favorable ss could lie for contract- 
ing the disease. None of the three pigs 
died, nor did the injection of the chol- 
era virus or exposure In cholera afflict- 
ed herds have any affect on them 

A food horse is altogether too high 
priced a proposition tlie.se days to risk 
doiug it .1 pt.ruiai.<9Ut shoulder Injury 
by using a ciieup uad iii fittil g co'h'.r 
The cheapest kind of a plug should 
have a good collar, simply from the 
standpoint of work to be got out of It. 
What Is true of the plug Is doubly true 
of a valuable animal. 

The state of Iowa has taken a de- 
cided step abend In the matter of en 
couragiug education in her rural and 
small town schools by the passage ot 
a law which grants *7i>0 annually to 
high schools that teach domestic sci- 
ence and agriculture. $."i00 to four room 
schools in consolidated districts aud 
$250 to two room schools operating uu- 
der the same conditions. 

Housewlfes Who like mutton as a 
substitute for the omnipresent beef 
aud pork will be Interested in farmers 
bulletin No. 526, entitled "Mutton and 
Its Value In the Diet." The publica- 
tion contains besides a discussion of 
the nutritive value of this meat sixty 
different ways of cooking It. One may 
get the bulletin by writing to the de- 
partment of agriculture, Washington 

A couple of weeks ago there were 
shipped from St Paul to Mount Ver- 
non, Wash., a consignment of 250 dairy 
cows, consisting of Nolstelns. ISuern- 
seys nnd Dnrfmms. The shipment rep- 
resented an outlay of $30,000. and ten 
standard cattle CITS were used In trans 
porting them. The cows In question 
are good milkers and are to be d.istrib 
nted among the farmers of tlie Puget 
sound basin. 

As still further showing the rapid 
tendency toward a breaking up of the 
big grazing ranches of the central west- 
ern and western states may be cited 
the sale tlie other day of what Is 
known as the "C" ranch. In central 
western Texas. At first the home of 
the long horned steer, this ranch 
grazed 20,000 head of pure bred Angus 
cattle. The new owner proposed to 
break It up and put it to tilled crops. 

A very convenient tool for cutting out 
small plants such as the dandelion Is 
made by having the end of a good 
sized flat file drawn out and Battened 
and sharpened. When ready this 
should be inserted In the end of a stout 
handle about four feet long, which wil 
muke it possible to cut the roots of the 
wvsata without stooping over, in cut 
ting care should be taken to go below 
the crown from which the new shoot.* 
start 

WKhont an exception, the biggest 
fool that comes down the pike Is the 
chap who very frsli in the operation 
of an automobile wiil take on a lo;«l 
of women and children and then put 
off a stunr of trying to beat an express 
or fast mail train at a railway cross 
ing. There have been a scad of fa 
nerals following such foolishness a. 
this, but too ofien the fellow who 
needs exterminating escapes with hi- 
worthless skin. 

Some folks have got the notion that 
treating seed potatoes with fbrai&lde 
hyde soiutlo-i will prevent the develop 
ment of leaf blt-at This Is not so 
The treatment referred to will prevent 
scab, provided the potatoes are planted 
OQ soil that U free from spocaa of the 
scab fungus. The blight that attack* 
the plant above ground Is of fungous 
origin. It Is true, but b ou.'y regulated 
by spraying the vines with the nor 
deaux mixture at Intervals of ten day., 
during the muggy daya of the eariv 
mimmer. 

As showing what care of farm Imple- 
ments will do in prologglng their use 
the Kansas City Star" reports the case 
•' Hie render who has used a sulky 
rak« fin ty-two years; another a binder. 
twenty years, and a third a plow 
A f! v nine yeaa*. There would seem to 
be hut one question In connection with 
tlie long ase of these old trniiMilnea- 
nainely. whether In some Instances the 
greater amount of work to be done 
with on*, of modem make w«uld DJ 

more than offset the Interest on tl 
-um invested in the old nnwritn.. 

"Get H At OdeW*" 

PROTECT AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR HOME 

.■■Hill 
5,11111 
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By Enclosing It With 

Cyclone Ornamental Fencing 
Cyclone products are not only ornamen- 

tal but are made to stand use and abuse. 
The fencing is made with uniform spacing of 
pickets, short lock at the intersection cf the 

cables and picket wires, with close twist of 

cabl3d line wires and without ragged finish 
of picket ends at either top or bottom. 

Odell Hardware Co. 

ABOUT  TULIPS. j 
At this writing (April 8) tho writer's! 

borne (and business officel Is graced' 
with some thrifty tulips, whose lovely 
bloom Is most welcome when tbfcre 
are no blossoms out of doors and ev- 
erything is rough and bleak. Some ox 
the bulbs that were planted In shal- 
low boxes got too dry during their 1 
stay in the cellar and did not root 
properly and hence did not amount to 
much. The rest, in deeper boxes and 
pots, that had all the moisture they 
needeil. have been a very delight.! 
Shortly after they were brought up- 
stairs the bulbs were given a thorough 
watering with a solution made by 
pouring a couple of gallons of water 
on to a small quantity of nearly fresh 
horse manure. Next winter we shall 
see that all the boxes are kept suffi- 
ciently moist and will give them a 
good soaking when put in the cellar 
with this same fertilizer solution, 
which will be available when the 
bulbs are making root Of the single 
varieties we find the La Relne (white). 
Yellow Prince (yellow). Queen of the 
Netherlands iplnk) and Cramolsle 
Brilliant (red) very satisfactory, while 
the Double Rubra Maxima (red). Cou- 
ronne d'Or (orange) and Murlllo (pink) 
are all that could be desired. These 
bulbous plants are as easy to raise as 
onions, and no home should be with- 
out a few of them for the winter and 
early apring months. 

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE 

A MUCH NEEDED LAW. 
A federal law which will protect all 

migratory wild fowl,' and useful Insect 
eating birds, such a* the robin, which 
spend the summer On northern statea 
and winters In the Math, is now a fact 
The government in ttfie law referred to 
assumes control over .'these birds on the 
same ground that It (controls Interstate 
traffic and communication. The law 
In question Is one t/hat baa long been 
needed to prevent t)he wanton slaugh- 
ter of our best song; birds, and that It 
is to be enforced vrlll be a matter ot 
congratulation on ttbe part of all who 
have any adequate conception of the 
service which blrij life renders to the 
agricultural and horticultural Interests 
of the country 

After Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock GOTO 

Up in Despair.   Husband 

Came to Rescue. 

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettic Bullock 
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side. 

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 
ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. 

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair. 

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com- 
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work." 

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 30 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom- 
mend it.   Begin taking Cardui today. 

Write to: Outunoaca Msiicln* > 1 . ' ' ' 
Advisory Dept.. Clutunooga. Tenn.. toi BjjaMi 
Instruction! M your cm and M-page book. Ivm« 
Tieauaanl far W—i«." isal In (lain wiappar.        «• 

Ma-, 

CASTOR IA 
1  lex Infkuta and Children. 

% Ibut YM Han Always Bagl. 
Bean the 

Signature of 
.' 

\ 
»« TO 1MB PATRIOT. 

IF YOU GIVE A PICNIC HAVE IT AT 

Lindley Park 
Mrfrare You Can Enjoy a Trolley KMe to 

Tho City H You WHh 
Also a splendid spring of Clear, Cool, 

Sparkling Water 

FREE MOTION PICTURES 
Free Tables to spread the Dinner Upon.   You 

Ijj are cordially invited to use these grounds. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

SUBSCRIBE TO,THE PATRIOT. 
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FRIENDS! 

,;    you    come    to  Greensboro 
• lH. misled by some fakers pull- 

,,. Rround and prom'sing you 
; ,,-y will give you some'hing 
, :,•!:. oi -    Th BS follows are 
• , pull you through the side 

.1- Jus', ren»emb< i" not to Le 
,,1  |>)   these  so-called  big   hand- 

,;,...    AH you get is worry. 
»hen  you  want  real   barga'na 

merchandise    try     Leaser's   Star 
ilio  store  that  buys  and  sells 

.isb. 
.,:,»,. just bought a big line of 
l..s of ladies' c!oaks and suiTs 
men's and ladies' shoes. In buy- 
• !,,•*' goods you save 30 cents 

•■,,. dollar, liisd's getting bet- 
-oods than you    can    get    else- 
,.  for   the   money, 
-o  a   big   s'myle   line  of   sheet- 
flannels,  outings   and  all   kinds 
..-s goods, 

•iiple  ready     to    weir     hats  for 
Ihe  best you  ever saw—from 

ill . 
(1\   boys'   suits  from  !•$    <ents 

Readl      Read! 
.. p mi   readine,   don't   sop   and 

for^el  lhat l^ssej's Star Stoie 
.   . ■ x sting and selling the goods. 

I,--    from     manufacturers    the 
M.  «,•' can   se'l   them   to     you 

Look   t'-ir   the   Star   Store 
.   South   Elm   street.    ,\Ve   are 

E   ii >w  a  big   line of    sample 
ill    whole family. Noth'ng 

I'her  shoes  ::• d   a  lot   rheap- 
l!ie regular price. 

Special! 

prii i-    are     special    th's 
..;   l.fs-"r s  Star  Store.   Shoes 

while   family—simples   from 
at ■''!■ cents, 75 cents. !»S 

up lo S2.!»3. 
• *'     and     mines'     suits     and 

■•    la'.est    similes brought 
fac'ory    ;it     ft.50.   ?2.3S, 

'   i>**. $1*. In. 
-.  •"•  and   6  cents:   outings. 

.-.   flanne's,   8  ami     10 
■■  kets,   »;7   c en!s   to   $2.28; 
-.   I."   cents  to  73    rents; 

I"' i en s T„ ::;i , (»nt-. 
:-   c'o'hing. ribbon, shir's, 

iress  woods—i!i   fut    every- 
• wear at very low | r!ces. ?s 
. turn ih" eooiis into c; sh. 

v'   -A.-ac s  for  .".::  cents. 
-    ""   cent    swea'ers    for    22 

■    vj    ii- de: we: r    for    men 
■ • -   at   17 cents. 

■. ori :inal  $:j.r.ii raincoat   for 

see  big   handbills—a    lot 
.1   no hi a   to   sell.    Here 

• ' '' :'i! w «e have the goo is 
II   mey. 

|.en all .-.  tor  s<-. 
■■ !••-  for 7 '.'.- Ic. 

•    i •• II nant  cali'-of-s at  ::>•. 
1 -■■■   '.••   buy     your     sho' s 
.f-aiiiple.-i   last. 
>.-   uo     business     w ' h     a 

ro.il  f«,i   cash.    'I iv  i's. 
-ES3ER S    STAR     St ORE, 

• •-'   S.   Kim   street. 
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NEW CODE IS ADOPTED 

STATE,     NAVY     AND     ARMY     TO 
SPEAK COMMON  LANGUAGE. 

NOTICE. 

'••>!  States of America. 
district   court  of the   L'nlted 

- for  the   Western   District  of :   < arolina. 

matter of VV'rightenberry-Mor- 
r:saii Co.. Bankrupt. 

In  Eankrujatcy. 
creditors of   Wrightenberry- 

•"n Co., cf High Point. X. C' 
county 0f Ouilford. and D*"- 

aroresaid. Bankrupts: 
is hereby given that on thfl 

••':■  of September, A.  D.  li.ia. 
1  » ri^htenberry-Morrison Co. 

•  adjudicated a bankrupt, an. 
'"• final meeting of its credi- 
" be hekj at the office of th 

•    in   Greensboro,   x.   C       on 

'day  of October,  A.  D.,   191a, 
oetock   in     the    forenoon      at 
l"ne   the  said   creditors   may 
Prove  their  claims,  examine 

*nkrupt.   declare   a   final   tfr- 
•   '"•i  transact  such  other  busi- 

- "'ay   properly   come   before 
neetjng. 

September 25,   1913. 
l;   S. FERGUSON, JR., 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 

SCENIC mun 

Keya An. Sometime* Lost and Discov- 
ered In the Possession of Indi- 

vidual* Who Make Effort to 
Hold Up Uncle Sam. 

When the United States next goe* 
to war her armed force* and her more 

subtle force* of 
diplomacy will 
•peak a common 
language   for  the 
first time. for 
there baa recently 
been completed a 
secret code tor 
common use be- 
tween the state. 
war and navy de- 
partment*. 

Heretofore the 
three departments, which Include all 
the forces that would come in con- 
tact with an enemy in war time, have 
used secret code* peculiar to each. 
The state department has employed 
several codes, the war department sev- 
eral others, although chiefly one. the 
Breeley code, and the navy depart- 
ment others. They have points in 
common, but they are nevertheless 
distinct codes. The key to one would 
not afford a tranelatlon of a message 
written in another code. 

The new Interdepartmental code Is 
designed not only for use in war but 
In such emergencies as would require 
quick secret communication between 
representatives of the various divi- 
sions. 

Code keys have a habit of getting 
lost. It Is to the Interest of foreign 

i powers to know the secret language 
I a possible antagonist may speak. Any 
I multiplication of codes increases the 
opportunities for valuable Information 
of this character to get lost or stolen, 

for instance, the code now chiefly 
used by the state department Is about 
four years old and was adopted chiefly 
because the old code had become the 
common property of several nations 
across the water. When tieorge von 
I.engerke Meyer, formerly ambassador 
to l'ussla. and more recently secretary 
of the navy, was in St. Petersburg, a 
diplomat visited him one day to offer 
to him a little book. The book had 
mysteriously found its way lo Bucha- 
rest and had fallen, as such hooks have 
a habit of falling, into the hands of a 
foreign office. When Mr. Meyer saw 
the book he at once recognized the 
state department code key. 

Some time later a letter came to the 
American embassy In Berlin elating 
that the writer possessed a similar 
key. He offered to sell it. suggesting 

' that possibly the United States for- 
eign office would not can- to have Its I 
secrets the common property of all | 
Europe. The embassy asked th" writ- 
er to submit a specimen page of the 
book to prove his assertion. The spec- 
imen was mailed to the embassy and 
compared. There was no question of 
its genuineness. 

But instead of spending good Amer- 
ican gold to retrieve the. volume, the 
then ambassador informed the state 
department that Its code was no 
longer secret. The man who owned 
the key may have sold copies to every 
foreign ofRce in Europe. To buy one 
copy would be no guaranty that the 
secret was retrieved. 

So it was discarded and the new 
one adopted. The code now ueed is 
made up of arbitrary combinations of 
five letters each. Each-of these arbi- 
trary words, which are pronounceable 
because of the alternation of conso- 
nant* and vowels, denotes another 
word or phrase. There is Just one way 
of discovering what the code word 
mean* and that Is to look In the key, 
the code dictionary. 

Every department of the govern- 
ment and even several of the bureaus 
in various department* have their own 
secret language. Codes are used for 
tvjb purposes, secrecy and economy. 
The code is regulated primarily by 
the requirements of telegraph compa- 
nies. By International agreement tel- 
egraph companies send for the same 
rate as Is charged for a single word 
any pronounceable combination. In any 
one of eight languages, of five letters 
by telegraph or ten let tew by cable. 
If the combination Is unpronounceable 
a charge Is made for the transmission 
of each letter. 

WAS   MOONSHINERS'   TARGET 

Therefore,   Congressman    Kirkpatrlck 
of Iowa  Carries  Around  a  Large 

Amount of Lead. 

Sam Kirkpatrick of the Sixth Iowm 
district carries about a ton of lead 
around underneath his skin—to hear 
his friends tell It—and, even discount- 
ing the stories told about him a* 
much as 90 per cent, he still remains 
one of the most picturesque charac- 
ter* of the house of representative*. 
Sam Is the man—the only man—who 
did anything in congress toward get- 
ting the United States to pay for the 
transportation of the District of Co- 
lumbia  veterans   who    attended   the 
Gettysburg anniversary. 

Almost all of his life Sam ha* 
been a hunter of moonshiners. That 
accounts for the lead, and it would 
almost seem that he has been the 
favorite target for moonshiners, a* he 
has been shot at so much that he ha* 
long since lost count. Thousands of 
shots must have missed him. but a 
whole lot of bullets and buckshot did 
hit him. and he delightfully carries 
them around with him. 

His eyes were badly done up in the 
last raid he led. so Sam is now about 
blind, as a portion of his reward for 
being a revenue officer for the past 
twenty-seven years. Three times he 
has been left for dead on the field, the 
surgeons who worked over him offer- 
ing to sacrifice their professional 
reputation if Sam ever opened his 
eyes again. 

But you ought to see the other fel- 
lows, n is a good guess If Sara was 
badly done up the other crowd must 
have been wiped off the face of the 
earth, 

DUEL WON BEFORE THE FIGHT 

1*E WES! 
?wiit*tt,  quickest  and   best roaf, 
»   "estibuied  train  with dining ca . 

•oa2h Puilmau Sleepers to Louis 
* Cincinnati, Chicago and 8t Louis 

'?r:.l'.i.       B.GOa.m. IC.15a.m 
<--  '~!a>>or?, 

* i*y    ».30a.m.   1.40 p. no 
-ianvlile... 11.00a.m.   3.05p.in 

■    Charlottes 
•     3 37 p.m.   7.10 p. m 

• Charlottea- 
*,''.* O.    6.2")p.m.   9:«p.m 

-ouUvilU..  1 1.1 HI a.m. 
LlnelaasUi   8 15a.m. 10.0)a.m. 
"hicago    5.00 p.m.   6.45 p.m. 

' St. Loul*...   628p.m.   930p.m. 

Only ons night on th* road.   Direct 
r.uectioni  for  all  points  West and 
-•'in west. 

- n* line to th* celebrated Mountain 
'•tsKirts of Virginia. For descriptive 
-"■■««r, schedule* and Pullman r***r- 
7»'<ins, address 

^ O. WARTHRN, A. G. P. A., 
O. A O. Ry. Co. Richmond, V*. 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
G*n*ral Passenger Ajft. 

fOLEY.RlDNEYPUXS "«"iuu«i3e moNiriAHD suosis 

*UMCRIH TQ THI PATRIOT. 

New "Yellow  Peril." 
There   is   a   yellow   peril     at     the 

White House, and, from the president 
down, all the inhabitants thereof are 
in  mortal terror of it. 

It is a fine young nest of yellow 
Jackets, with stingers that are no re- 
specter of  persons. 

The yellow Jackets were dislodged 
from their comfortable home In a 
huge elm In the White House grounds 
by the recent storm, and are buzzing 
all over the place now. No one In au- 
thority  has  been  stung  as yet. 

In    Deaperate   8tralta. 
A storm was raging on the deep; 

and Anally an old lady went to the 
captain and asked him what hope they 
had. 

"Madam." he replied solemnly, "we 
are In the hand* of the Lord." • 

The woman flung up her arm* in 
horror, as she cried: "Mercy on us! 
Ha* it come to this 7" 

Weapons    Chosen    by    Senator   Will- 
iams,   When  Challenged. Gets 

German's Nerves. 

In repose Senator John Sharp Will- 
iams of Mississippi is one of the mild- 
est and best-natured and most Inof- 
fensive men Imaginable, although in 
debate on the floor of the senate Mr. 
Williams can show that he has some 
flre In his make-up. No one would ac- 
cuse him of being bloodthirsty or of 
having ever fought a duel. He did 
once, though. 

It was when he was attending the 
famous Heidelberg university In Ger- 
many. A German student challenged 
John  Sharp. 

"In Rome do as the Romans do." 
Mr. Williams counseled himself. 
Therefore he promptly accepted the 
challenge. 

Being the challenged person, he 
had choice of weapons. The German 
was ereatly disturbed when the 
American's second suld sabers, the 
usual duelling device, would not be 
used. The Yankee tire-eater would 
fight with l'nlted States army revolv- 
ers. 

This was unheard of and the Ger- 
man the next morning WHS a wreck. 
His hand shook and the bullet 
whizzed by John Sharp several feet 
distant. The latter calmly aimed at 
a fleecy cloudlet In the sky and let 
go. 

The principals then shook hands 
and became fast friends. 

IS A MOVING PICTURE FIEND 

Senator Clapp of Minnesota Goes the 
Route Every Evening, So It 

le  Claimed. 

If you happen to be doing the mov- 
ing picture circuit in upper 14th street 
—or the Rue de Quartorze. as French- 
men call it—any night, and happen to 
see a large, dignified body wearing a 
senatorial toga somewhere In the 
offing, set it down at once for the form 
of Senator Clapp of Minnesota, who 
has been investigating campaign ex- 
penses for a long time. 

Senator Clapp Is the moving picture 
fiend of the United States senate. He 
goes the route every evening, so it is 
claimed, and takes special delight In 
those theaters where brandnew pro- 
ductions are advertised nightly. He 
Is the five-cent melodrama marathon 
champion of the United States. He 
loves to see the hero hop into a hired 
automobile and chase the vllllan 
across the plains; he loves to see th* 
Irish tragedians who take the part of 
the noble red/ men of the west; he 
loves to see tne funny man who falls 
Into a barrel of flour: he loves to 
watch the trie* • 'ctures and the Mutt 
and Jeff stuff ': makes the populace 
rock and bowl .* '-\\ laughter. He like* 
the plain form of amusements. He 
takes his pleasure* simply, cheaply 
and quickly.    ! 

Right off th*», reel—as it wer*. 

Dialect "Filler." 
"How about that dialect story of 

yours V asked the Impatient editor. 
"Coming right along, *lr," replied Mr. 
I'enwlggle. "I have all the punctua- 
tion mark* written, and it won't take 
me more than an hoar U? nJJ U »*•• 
lettere." j 

Coal) Price* High. 
In 1912 the i;otai output of coal in 

the United States was 634.466.6S0 
short tons, valfied at the mine* at 
$696,606,071. Th\« gain in output over 
1911 was 38,096)4 54 «hort tons and 
the Increase in veLine was $69,040,860. 
The average value per &,„ j„ lfll« 
ezeeeded that of Any year during the 
3S year* for which .statistics are avail- 
able Only In 1903V the year of th* 
fuel famine, did prlceis averag* higher. 

The figure* were fcoraplUd by Ed- 
ward W. Parker, coal Vstatlrtlclan for 
th* United State* geological surrey. 

Simple   Answer.', 
Mother—Well, dears, did Xou meet 

any one you knewT '. 
The Three Children (who ha»te Just 

returned from their morning wajk)— 
Yes. Ruby and Derek. 

Mother—Where did you meet theftnT 
Barbara    (the   youngest)—At 

same  place    a* we    was. — ■ 
Punch. 

REDUCED VEHICLE SALE 
BUGGIES AND 

SURRIES 

We have decided to make a redaction in price on our entire 
stock of shipped vehicles—about 250 in number-and if you 
are looking for bargains you should not let this opportunity 
slip you. They will be 10 percent higher next year anyway, 
and you cannot afford to miss the reduction we offer. 

The following are a few of the prices for you to judge from: 
1 Rubber-tire Watertown Babcock Buggy, was $110, now $90. 
1 Steel-tire Watertown Babcock Buggy, was $90, now $30. 
1 Studebaker Top Buggy, was $85, now $75. 
3 Rock Hill Top F» ggies, was $75, now $65. 
3 Barbour Top Buggies, was $70, now $60. 
25 Job lot of Buggies, top and open, from $30 up. 

Many other jobs not mentioned for lack of space. Remember first come, first 
served—so come quick and get the pick of our stock. 

THIS  SALE LASTS ONLY  ONE  MONTH 

Townsend Buggy Company 

W Start 
the Day 
Warm 

With a •«:> 

«C?Ri 
PIL HE/vrt2 

SLEEPING with  the win- 
dows open is a "first aid*', 

to health and beauty.    But it 
makes getting up in the morning a chilly ordeal 

With a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater* you dress 
in comfort on the coldest day. 

A touch of a match, and the Perfection is aglow in 
a minute. Later you can carry it to any other room, 
and breakfast, read or sew in comfort. 

In fact, a Perfection Heater is just as good as a fire, 
and much cleaner and more convenient 

It is a handsome hmatmr, too.    A»k your dealer to show 
you a Perfection, or write for descriptive catalogue. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Washington, D. C 
Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 

(New .tamp) 
BALTIMORE 

Charlotte, N. C. 
Charleston. W. Va. 
Charleston, S. C      i 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

A petition having be?n presented 
to the board of county commiss.on- 
ers by citizen* and taxpayers of 
Friendship townehlp asking lor a 
slight change in the road leading 
from the GuiUord graded school to 
the postoffice by changing the roaa- 
bed beginning at a point nearly or 
luite directly weat ot the new church 

and running in a straight line to the 
west corner of what i* known as 
Lee Smiths store, the college agree- 
ing to perform all the necresary 
work In making the roadbed and 
putting gand thereon, so that the new 
road shall be a sind-clay road, with 
the grade unchanged, this i* to no- 
tify all persona objecting to same to 
appear before aaid board at the next 
regular meeting on Tue»d»y, October 

1913, and state said objection. 
W. C. BOREN. Chm. B. C. C. 

ELECTRIC 
. BITTF.ff« 

THIS BK-ST POK 
BIUOC8NKS.1 

• v • vrnviB**1 

0B.WN61 NEW DISCOVERY 
WHI Sort* Stop lilt CsiUfa _ 

•UBftCRIM TQ THI PATRIOT. 
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ROMAN ROAD BUILT TO LASt 

Parts  of     Magnificent     Marble-Paved 
Highway  Aeroaa   Macedonia   Are 

Still Passable as in Days Past. 

We do not know how Neapolis look- 
ed In Paul's time, though It must have 
been a place of some considerable im- 
portance, since the great Egnatlan 
Way, a splendid road paved with mar- 
ble, and which stretched all the way 
from Rome to this outermost boun- 
dary of Macedonia, ended here. This 
road, traversing the whole southern 
part of Italy, from the Mediterranean 
to Brindisi on the Adriatic, began 
again after the interruption of the 
Adriatic at Durazzo; then it went 
across the breadth of Macedonia to 
Balonica. Apollonia. Amphipolis. Phil- 
lppi and Neapolis. With all our mod- 
ern pride In road building, since time 
began there has perhaps never been 
constructed such a magnificent high- 
way as this. 

After passing some large modern to- 
bacco warehouses and some fine homes 
belonging to the tobacco magnates, we 
came to the edge of the city and faced 
a tremendous rock hill, seemingly 
composed of solid granite, on which 
not a blade of grass or the smallest 
Bhrub could find lodgment. Black and 
forbidding is this great mass of rock, 
like the "bluck hills" of Montenegro. 
Beside the modern road, and not more 
than fifty yards away in many places, 
the old Roman road was plainly visi- 
ble. It is now so out of repair as to 
be Impassable, and yet In some small 
■tretches It Is as smooth and as well 
paved as in the ancient days, though 
1 saw none of the marble slabs with 
which It is said to have been covered. 
1 descended frqnj_our ancient chariot 
and walked upon some of these stones 
of the old road—Christian Herald. 

IN    MEMORIAM. 

YOUTHS THRONG TO MUSEUM 

Sarah Elizabeth Montgomery. 

Mrs. Sarah E'izabetb. Montgomery 
was born October 22, 1850. and was 
called to her reward September 23, 

1915. She died very suddenly. She 

ate her dinner and was setting on 
a chair when she fell to the floor 

and was dead in a tew minu'e-. 
For a number of months she had 
suffered with heart trouble. Her af- 

flictions were borne with great pa- 
tience and Christian fortitude. 

She was marr'el to lames L. 
Montgomery October 2, 1SS3. who 

| preceded her several years a/ro. She 
1 leaves to mourn her departure yvo 

!daughters. Miss Mary Montgomery 
land Mrs. Sam Wagoner, c£ Reids- 

ville; three liro"li°:.=. .ibhn, William 
la-Yd Lather, and one s'st-r, Mrs. 

I John  Howerton. 

The funeral service was conduct- 

ed by Rev. .lames DeLancey. Her 

body was laid to re.=*. in Mines' 
chapel cemetery. A FRIEND. 

Sjnday  School  Convention. 

Our    quarterly     township    Sunday 

school   convention   will   be   he'd     at 
Center church next Saturday, October 
t.   at   11   o'clock.      We   especially   rev 
quest every school in the township 
to be represented, and we cordially 

invite everybody to take a day off 
anil come and let us have one big 
convention. 

c. c. COVIN-.JTON. Pre*. 
Jamestown. Sept. 29. 

Had Innocent Friend Teat Poison. 

A Boston man who frequently vis- 
Its a scientific friend a short d-stance 

out of town once fouRd him in his 
labora'ory studying a dark brown 
substance spread out on a sheet of 

paper, according to the Houston 
Post. 

"I   say,   Jones,   said  the   scientific 

i-orsoa, when greetings had been duly 
exchanged,  "would you  mind letting 

I me  place a bit of  this on  your  ton- 
] gue?     My  taste  has    become    -sadly 
vitiatod by trying ail sorts of things.'' 

The    professor    took  some of the 

substance  under analysis  and  put   't j 
o.i   h.s   friend's   tongue.     wheat upon j 

| the  Boston  man  wo.ked It around  In 
his   mouth  for  fully   a   minute,   us - 

; in5 it us though he migli. have sam- 
pled  a choice confection. 

''Note any effect?" asked the pro- 
fess >r. 

"No  especial   effect." 
"it- doesnt  paralyze  or  prick  your 

tongue?" 
"Not   that   I   can   detect.'' 

"1     didn't    think  it   would.    There 
: are   no   alkaloids   in   it   then.     Mow 

I does it taste?" 

"Very  bitter." 

"Very bitter, eh?" Then, after a 
pause. "All  right,  that   will  do." 

By this time the caller's curiosity 

was aroused.. "What is it anyhow?" 

he asked. 
"I don't know. That's what I am 

trying to find out Some one around 
here has been poisoning horses with 
it." 

Famous London  Collection  Is a  Mag- 
net for the Youngsters of the 

Poorer Class. 

The British Museum, which Is at- 
tracting an unusually large number of 
visitors these days, is always much 
loved by the poorest children of the 
neighborhood. They come in shabby 
little groups and stray wonderingly 
through the long Egyptian gallery, 
sometimes finding their way to for- 
bidden country, the basement of the 
antiques, where they evidently take 
a puzzled interest in the chilly fig- 
ures. 

But  they  prefer  the  mummy room, 
with  its  painted   cases  and   the  odd 
little   animals  from   Egyptian   tombs, 
and   above all, they enjoy themselves I 
In   the  ethnological  section,  with  its j 
savage-vveapoiib, hideous, lifelike mod- | 
c!s and strange native costumes.  The 
boys especially may often be seen rapt 
In  admiration  before  the  red   Indian 
case with its array of eagle  feathers 
worn by famous braves.    The attend- 
ants  look  with  very  kindly   eyes  on 
these  poverty-stricken  but  admirably I 
behaved   little  people,   realizing   how ! 
much It means to them to have such ! 
a dry and  warm resort. 

But while it Interests the visitors, 
too, to notice some tattered, white- 
faced child gazing up at a 5,000-year- 
old Pharaoh, It is a humiliating 
thought that London can show old 
Pharaoh such a hapless product of 
centuries.—Manchester  Guardian. 

SAVE YOUR MONEY 
There was never a time when you could save 

so much as now on your men's, la- 
dies', misses' and children's 

Hats, Cloaks, Clothing, Shoes, 
Coat Suits, Underwear 

and ten thousand things that we might men- 
tion You -resirop'y standing in your own 
light if you don't go to Sapp's first. You can 
always count on "Quality Better or Prices 
Lower," for 

A. V. SAPP 
SELLS IT CHEAPER'' 

318 South Elm St. 

When a Man's In Love. 

Love was under discussion and the 
time-old "When-is-a-man-in-love" ques- 
tion came up. "A man Is in love," 
•aid one. "when it gives him physical 
pain to tear up the slightest of her 
noteB." "When "—but it would be 
violating confidences to tell other 
answers. One only—the best—we 
begged leave to print. "A man isn't 
really In love." said this romantically 
sstute old gentleman, "until he be- 
gins to skip the descriptions of hero- 
ines in novels he reads, saying. 'What's 
the use of reading that? I'll have her 
looking like her and talking like her 
anyway.' "—Metropolitan. 

Obeyed Orders. 
"Now remember. Mary." began Miss 

Belle,  "I  am at  home  this afternoon 
to no one but Mr. Van Brownkins.   If 
any one else should call I am not at I 
home.    You  understand?" 

"Oh, yes, miss," replied  Mary. 
Half an hour later Mary reappeared 

evidently  worried  about something.      I 
"If you please, miss." she began, j 

"I've told three lady cullers and one 
gentleman caller that you were at ' 
home to none except this Mr. Van : 

Brownkins and they all went away I 
rery angry Indeed, miss.    Will you—" 

But the "not at home" had fainted.    : 

Toothsome. 

Her head lay pillowed upon his 
broad shoulder, and her face was so 
pear his that a lock of her hair swept ; 

his cheek. She spoke not a word, but 
her eyes gazed tearfully and appeal- 
Ingly Into those dark orbs of his. now 
Piled with a smiling sort of pity. I 
I   Suddenly   he  spoke,    and     at    his 
prords the  girl  shuddered. 

"There are two cavities to be All- 
id with gold." he said, and he drew 
bp his wicked little drill. 

known the country over for the peculiar 
goodness of its coffee. Its French- 
speaking population developed the art 
of perfect coffee making more than a 
hundred years ago. 

i Laura'a Anawer. 
I   Laura, aged four, was asked by a 
Mcitor what  nationality she was. 
i   "I'm an American," ehe replied, "the 
name as my papa is; but my mamma 
p French." 

"And what is your baby brother, 
Ibenr queried the visitor, Just to see 
{what the answej would be. 

It earns: "I don't know yet—lie 
ain't big enough to talk yet" 

Is the best of all so-called New 
Orleans coffees. It is a peculiarly 
nch, smooth, doubly strong, flavorful 
coffee; pleasing to the palate and 
bracing to the whole system. 

j4sk your grocer for it 
and accept no substitute 

TA. REU.Y-TAYLOR   COMPANY 
N~ CM—. U. S. A. 

GREENSBORO'S GALA WEEK 

Four iBig Days and Nights of Entertainment and 
. Education.   Something Doing All the Time  . 

Two Flying Machine 
Exhibitions Every 

Day 
J. S. Berger, the most daring bird- 

man extant, will make a morning and 
an a'ternoon flight each day in a pas- 
senger-carrying Wright aeroplane. 
Do you want to ride with him? If so 
call on Secretary Daniel and make 
an engagement to go upin the clouds. 

A Great Industrial, Educational, Manufactur- 
ers', Merchants' and Farmers' Exposition. 

The Best Exhibits of Agricultural Products, 
Livestock and Poultry ever Shown Here. 

Fr'ee Circus Every Day in Front of 
I the Grand Stand 
f 

Spectacular Fireworks Every  Night,  Depict- 
th<p Battle of Tripoli, an Event That 

/        made World History. 
 L .  

t 

25.00O School and College Pupils to Attend the Fair Friday 
as ibuests of the Management.   This Within Itself 

j   Will be an Inspiration to Our Citizenship. 
a 

Garland Daniel, . 
Secretary I 

GREATEST AND BEST CENTRAL CAROLINA FAIR   I 
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EXECUTION SALE. 

-   Vorth    Carolina.    Gutltord 
*:,'w ?v   ;u the Superior Coun-y. 

l™'"n Commisaon  Co..   Plaintiff 
A-' vs. 

.. n   Farrington, Defendant. 
.   o; an execu-ion  directed 

''■ v '•;... gn.d from U»B Superior 
,' • '.';■■..-d couniy ID the above 

"- „„    ,aiu.'  being    an    a - 
>'- • •' ' *'.'.'„•'  d.n; brolg.lt    b-ore 

.-t.ce of the  peice of 
...     and   duly   certified. 

,.',,.'   court  clerk's office, 

&&? MYSTERY 
o/"]SIARY ♦  * 

racce liyitv^storvniH lutz •fft 
♦; 

i 

i 

; 
;. 
I- 
I 

s,';u: .ay.   November 4,   1913, 

-    '     k. s.,a i > :•'•   so11   LO 

';  ui,T   fo"  cash  to  sai- 
..    llo„.    a".l    the    right, 

_■    wn <h tin- said . . 
■   . •'      ,.'..   „• f-ndant  above 

..' Lne :o 1UW.UA lie-c • >»" 
;
T     ■     ,,....   A   lot of land 

'■' '. "   ■ •,   (..uUford county, 
*,;, ih', l.nds of    John 

; j" olhera and  bounded as 

AUTHOR •/ 'I1ARC1A eKmjYLE.R,- "PHOrBf DCANE 
DAwii or THr MORNING " ETC. 

ILLUSTRATIONS €y   7tA/ (VA£r*x*     * 

'nrne;hco,dEtraene!-J0r   5   S   2 i E»T.£S"  ' ^ Ph°De "" mec cold, and hie norv** ......... v,— I       N*.M   ,, 
Cornelia, you'll do notbin 

. nleasant   «J   „ •        ,   ir Pla0e  came    not   'orthcomlng   before pleasant  memories of the  evening at 

the 
thor- 

pay for 
y are 

fortnight 

v  a stone :n -««»? ° I 
". '    t lug the northwest 

- . -.    pentresa    Mine 
'"' „  si •' rods :o a s-oii - 

■- '     ^rneVT thence noitb. 
- 'r,"\l " rods to a -to*.: 

"'■> links .o a s'.on? on the 
-     :■;,'•' th-   Ureev.sboro   road. 

dream. In which the hand of her pur-' 
suer was upon her, and her preserrer 
was in the dark distance.   With that; 
strange Insistence which torments the , 
Tictim of such dreams, she was obliged j 
to lie still and Imagine It out, again 
and again, until the face and voice of 
the young man grew very real in the 
darkness, and she longed Inexpressibly 
for the comfort of his presence once 
more. 

At length she shook off the pursuing 
thoughts and deliberately roused her- 
self to plan her future. 

The first necessity, she decided, was 
to change her appearance so far as 
possible, so that if news of her escape, 
with full description, had been tele- 
graphed, 6be might evade notice. To I 
that end, she arose in the early dawn- i 

Wonderful Blood Remedy 
That Works in the Tissues 

The Very Latest Theory About Hew and Why the 
Blood is Disordered. 

ter 

His brief night, sieep was cut short I J*2f iTES^^u. I 
tor a Sharp knock at hie door the next   hesitation. 

it, mother.    I S72P-_£! aWOk* ,WUh ' •"•"I* I     "I  certainly do wish 

, , a sione  '■*  —      - n,__-o 
Z :-J of ^aid big .oad. thsnce 

•'• vv''"-    .    r, es east 42 rods rnd 18 
"(        n,     -h"     ^hool    lot; 

"~,!lL^,n,w.0" » 'SSTJ«?• «d ' 'na» t^e it as personal if anyth.ng is 
had plenty of time to . done in this 
Bister's  voice quickly } me. 

have any trifling.    A girl's reputation dispelled the illusion. 

•^TXnethesjhOol lot cor- 
;- ■»'. bie road", thence 6E«t -M J 
' '   r tone   A.  1-  Toonies   cOr- 
1 '- l°-,1^ road  side;   thence  north 
B« on the ,0* bv a stump.  A. 
4; r"a" U- norhweet 'corner;  the;.ce 

J ;r,-4B rods to the beginnnvg. 
:••"•:        ,-    ur, S  more     or     'ess. 

•    : :t  ^oTolete descrip'ion see. 
W '; "!«   B   Toomes to    f.    D. 
'-': :r-''''   i« book 238. pige 383. in 

,v,i county- 

"SftvfAStk ^eriff. 
NOTICE. 

nuted Stat« of AmeK^ I 

. Carolina. I 
.   ..,.,. of wrirhtenberry-Mor   , 

';,,.. Co.. HanKiui-ts. 
in  Bankruptcy. I 

,,.„  ,...,..,,.   lames     K.    Boyd, 
of the  1's.iift  court  of the 

,,S,ue^ for the Western Dis- 
.,; Xor-h Carolina: 
"Vnberry-Mornson      C°-    °f 

..    s   r    in the county- »i 
and" state or   North    Car^ 

«a a    district, respectfuio 
That in  .he 24th day of 
V'T'   'li'-y  were duly  ad   , 

aikriipts under the Acts of | 
1      ,..     Kanbruulcy; I 

co'mTeryd°on' 'TV™"™*1 ^^ l° '» -«a"in.y"'wo7th mo'r tlaTsev ra" 
JZL? ° bre'kfa8,? °° h">7. • bats and raincoats, and I know she has 
Please.   I've something awfully impor- i not taken them " 

H!-10.,?,"6"11. y°U ."^U!." He walked from th* dlnln» room and 
His sisters tone told him there was ! from the house in angry dignity   to 

need for haste if he would keep in her   the  astonishment  of  hta  mother  and 

E£ g U0*8' *°, h* m'de * hurrled ' 6lBter- t0 wnon> «>• *»• usually cour- tollet and went down, to find .his bouse- 1 tesy itself 
hold In a state of subdued excitement. \     Tryon Dunham took his way to his 

m just as worried as I can be."   office much perturbed in mind     Per- 
declared his mother     "I want to con-    plexities seemed    to    be    thickening 

X,y™'nLry°n- ,l « Ve .PUt 'UCh ,m- I ab°Ut h,m- With tne d-w° o' the morn pllcit confidence in Norah. and I can- [ lng  had  come  that sterner common- 
not bear to accuse her unjustly, but   sense which told him he was a fool for 
i.t!il* ■"' * numb«r °f "ttle things ' having taken up with a atrange young 

woman on the street, who waa no evl- lately. 
"What the matter, mother? Norah 

been appropriating property not her 
own?" 

"I'm very much afraid she has, Try- 

dently flying from justice. 
Ah. the ring! A sudden warm thrill 

shot through him, and his band 
searched  his  vest  pocket, where  he 

is so unpleasant to charge a person 
with stealing. It Is such a vulgar thing 
to steal. Somehow I thought Nora was 
more refined." 

"Why, I Buppose there's nothing to 
do but just charge her with it, is 
there? Are you quite sure It is gone? 
What Is it, any way? A ring, did you 
eay?" 

' No, its a bat," said Cornelia short- 
ly. "A sixty-dollar hat. I wish I'd 
kept it now, and then she wouldn't 
have dared. It had two beautiful wil- 
low ostrich plumes on It, but mother 

relaUng     to     Bankruptcy; 
• v have (July  surrendered all 

'■.■/.■.  and rights of property, 
.   lullv  complied  with all  the 

.    • :   - pf said  PCts. and of the 
.   ,(    the    court     touching    the 

■ ,!,.>    pray    thit they 
.  ,.   r. ed by the court to have 

ilUvharge    from     all     debts 
,■  i!»a list  the     estate    under 
ihkrupt no's. 1 xcept su. h   '•--:-; 

.   ,.\, ,.p-..,|   by   law   from   sucu 

.    -  September  24.   I'.'l:!. 
Ita-iun & liallow-y. Attoineys. 
HTI:N»ERRY-MORRISON CO. 

i    en     Fetit.cn     For     Discharge. 

.ered by the court that    a 
-   be   hud   upon   the  same     oi^ 

laj  of October. 1913, before 
• iii-011.  Jr.,  Special   Master. 
-  oro,   N.   •'..   in   the     said 

11   o'clock   In   the   fore- 
.     .a notice thereof lie pub- 

■.•■  Ureensboro   Patriot,  a 
• piiblis'ird in  so'd  Ilistr'c' 

'   all    known     creditors     and 
• -on-   in   in:.er<^st   may     ap_ 

■ said   time     and     place 
cause,   if   any   they   have? 

prayer   of   the   said    peti- 
-   1.ild not be granted- 

is   further  order* d  by    the 
ri).. ■ -j.-;-Vc  vha! 1  send   hy 

own  creditors  copies of 
'Hi and this order ad~ 

■ le in  in   their  places     of 
-uted. 

'•I: le r ".'I, i!ii:;. 
S. FBROrsON. JR., 

Special    Master. 

'• STPATOR'S  NOTICE. 

cr shy tdven to all per- 
«-d tiia     tli" und 'is Hii- 
ax <•!'. lr s   : d ministered 

• i J. |{.   VI. l'axt*v, de- 
lie sons  inili Utcd  to  1 he 
1 Hi' U to come forward 

.■ • 111 nt   ai 0 >. e,   and 
;iv US laim-i agalnsl ihc 
...i 1 <-, to I r s n'    ; he 

■ •u ty   law :  otherwise 
i.l be clear ■d  a<  a  bar 

I 

-':. 1913. :;.-.-C. 
'i   \V.  UAXTER. Adnir. 

or .1.  |{.   M.   Baxter. 

N£?WNKi*£8esfe:i 

•V.'r.- 

Schedule in F«fe 

M*y 25,  1913. 

Leave Winston-Salem. 

M., da;ly for Roanoke and 
l,ate s ations.    Connect with 

!'"e train north, east and  west 
'"man sleeper.    Dining-cars 
p    M.,   daily  for  Marti iisvi lie, 

"    'lie  north  and   east.   I'ull- 
s'eel  electric    lighted     sleeper. 
'"' rfaleni  to  Harrisburg,   PhUa- 

''   New York. 
''   M., daily    except    Sunday, 

7-:._ 
'rtiusville and local stations. 

*. 

■3   arrive   Wins'on-Salen   9.16 
w    1-36 P.  M., 9.35 P. M. 
B   BEVILU,      W. C. SAUNDERtb 
**-. Traffic MSr.      Gen. Pa. A, 

Roanoke. V«. 

f-n'..^*t..WOU^ ^°U * about ,t? U I h,M, hastily put the Jewel before leav- 
ing bis room. That was something 
tangible. He could at least know what 
it was worth, and so make sure once 
for all whether he had been deceived. 
The stone seemed to be of unusual 
beauty and purity, but be would step 
Into the diamond shop as he passed 
and make sure. He had a friend, there 
who could tell him all about it. 

After the morning greeting, he hand- 
ed over his ring. 

"This belongs to a friend of mine." 
he said, trying to look unconcerned. "I 
should like to know if the stone is 
genuine, and about what it is worth." 

His friend took the ring and retired 
behind a curious little Instrument for 
the eye, presently emerging with a re- 
spectful look upou bis face. 

"Your friend is fortunate to have 
such a beatuiful stone. It is unusually 
clear and white, and exquisitely cut. I 
should say it was worth at least"—he 
paused and then named a sum which 
startled Dunham, eveu accustomed as 
he was to counting values In high fig- 
ures. He took the Jewel back with a 
kind of awe. Where bad his mysteri- 
ous lady acquired this wondroug 
bauble which she had tossed to him for 
a trifle? In a tumult of feeling, he 
went on to bis office more perplexed 
than ever. 

Meantime, the girl who was speeding 
along toward Chicago had not forgot- 
ten him. She could not if she would, 
for all about her were reminders of 
him. The conductor took charge of 
her ticket, telling her in his gruff, 
kind way what time they would ar- 
rive In the city. The porter was so- 
licitous about her comfort, the news- 
boy brought the latest magazines and 
a box of chocolates and laid them at 
her shrine with a smile of admiration 
and the words, "Th' g'n'lmuu sent 
'em!"     •  . 

By and by, 6he opened the suitcase, 
half doubtfully, feeling that she was 
almost intruding upou another's pos- 
sessions. 

There were a dress suit and a 
change of fine linen, handkerchiefs, 
neckties, a pair of gloves, a soft, black 
felt negligee hat folded, a large black 
silk mufller. a bathrobe, and the usual 
silver-mounted brushes, combs and 
other toilet artic'i.-. She looked them 
over in a busihess-liko way, trying to 
see how she could make use of them. 
Removing her hat. Bhe covered it with 
the silk muffler, to protect it from dust. 
Then she took off her dress and 
wrapped herself in the soft bathrobe, 
wondering as she did so at her willing- 
ness to put on a si ranger's garments. 
Somehow, in her brief acquaintance 
with this man. lie had impressed her 
with his own pleasant fastidiousness, 
so that there was a kind of pleasure ii 
using his things, as if they had been 
those of a valued friend. 

She touched the electric button that 
controlled the lights ,11 the little apart- 
ment, and lay down In the darkness 
to think out her problem of the new 
life that lay before her. 

Hastily Scanned the Papers. 

didn't think It was becoming. She 
wanted some color about it Instead of 
all black. 1 left it in my room, and 
charged Norah to see that the man 
got it when he called, and now the 
man conies and says he wants the hat, 
and it is- gone! Norah insists that 
when she last saw R, it was In my 
room. But of course that's absurd, for 
there was nobody else to take it but 
Thompson, and he'H been in the family 
for so long." 
», "Coru'.lia," Interrupted Tryon, quite 
besid° Himself. "do:,'t think of such a 
thing as speaking to that poor girl 
about that hat. I know she hasn't 
Stolen it. The hat will probably be 
found, and then how will you feel?" 

"But 1 tell you the hat cannot be 
found!" said the exasperated sister. 
"And I shall just have to pay for a hat 
that I can never wear." 

"Mother, I appeal to you," said the I 

son earnestly. "Don't allow Cornelia 
to speak of the hat to the girl. I , 
wouldn't have such an injustice dono 
in our house. The hat will turn up 
soon if you just go about the matter 
calmly. You'll find It quite naturally 
and unexpectedly, perhaps. Any way, 
if you don't, I'll pay for the hat, rath- 
er than have the girl suspected." 

The mother rose reluctantly.. 
"Well, we might let it go another 

day," she consented. Then, looking 
up at the sky, she added: "I wonder if 
it is going to rain. I have a reciprocity 
meeting on for today, and I'm a dele- 
gate to some little unheard-of place. It 
usually does rain when one goes into 
the country, I've noticed." 

She went into the hall, and present- 
ly returned with a distressed look up- 
on her face. 

"Tryon, I'm afraid you're wrong," 
■he said. "Now say raincoat Is miss- 
ing. My new raincoat! I hung tt up 
In the hall closet with my own bands, 
tiler U came from the store. I rtally 
think something ought to be done!" 

"Tberel   1 hope you seei" s«M Oer- 

CHAPTER V. 

Deglnning with the awful moment 
when she first realized her danger and 
the necessity for in.media' : flight, she 
lived over every perilous iistant. her 
nerves straining, her breath bated as 
if she  were  experiencing  It  all  ones 

more. The horror of It! Her own 
hopeless, helpless condition! But Dual- 
ly, because her trouble was new and 
her body and mind, though worn with 
Excitement, were healthy and young. 
she sank Into a deep sleep, without 
having decided at all what she shoald 
do. 

At last she woke from   a   terrible 

Here Was s Ray of Hope. 

lng of a gray and misty morning, and 
arranged her hair as she had never 
worn it before, in two braids and 
wound closely about her head. She 
pinned up her gown until It did not 
show below the long black coat, and 
folded a white linen handkerchief 
about her throat over the delicate lace 
and garniture of the modish waist. 
Then she looked dubiously at the hat 

With a girl's Instinct, her first 
thought was for her borrowed lumage. 
A fine mist was slanting down and 
had fretted the window pane until 
there was nothing vleible but dull gray 
shadows of the world that flew mo- 
notonously by. With sudden remem- 
brance, 'she opened the suitcase and 
took out the folded black hat, shook 
It into shape, and put it on. It was 
mannish, of course, but girls often 
wore such bats. 

As she surveyed herself In the long 
mirror of her door, the slow color stole 
Into her cheeks. Yet the costume was 
not unbecoming, nor unusual. She 
looked like a simple school girl, or a 
young business woman going to her 
day's work. 

But she looked at the fashionable 
proportions of the other hat with some- 
thing like alarm. How could she pro- 
tect It? She did not for a moment 
think of abandoning It, for It was her 
earnest desire to return It at once, 
unharmed, to Its kind purlolner. 

She summoned the newsboy and pur- 
chased three thick newspapers. From 
these, with the aid of a few plus, she 
made a large package of the hat. She 
decided to go bareheaded, and put the 
white kid gloves In the suitcase, but 
she took off her beautiful rings, and 
bid them safely Inside her dress. 

She sacrificed one of her precious 
quarters to get rid of the attentive por- 
ter, and started off with a brisk step 
down the long platform to the station. 
She followed a group of people Into a 
car, which presently brought her Into 
the neighborhood of the large stores, 
as she had hoped it would. It was 
with relief that she recognized the 
name on one of the stores as being of 
world-wide reputation. 

Well for her that she was an experi- 
enced shopper. She went straight to 
the millinery department and arranged 
to have the hat boxed and sent to the 
address Dunham had given her. 

It had cost less to express the hat 
than she had feared, yet her stock of 
money was woefully small. Some kind 
of a dress she must have, and a wrap, 
that she might be disguised, but what 
could she buy and yet have something 
left for food? Lifting her eyes, she 
saw a sign over a table—"Liiiene 
Skirts, "5 cents and $1.00." 

Here was a ray of hope. She turned 
eagerly to examine them. Piles of 
somber skirts, blue axd black and tan. 
They .were stout and coarse and scant, 
and not of the latest cut, but what mat- 
tered it? She decided on a seventy- 
five cent black one. 

Growing wise with experience, she 
discovered that she could get a black 
sateen shirtwaist for fifty cents. Rub- 
bers and a cotton umbrella took an- 
other dollar and a half. She must save 
at least a dollar to send back the suit- 
case by express. 

A bargain-table of odds and ends of 
woollen jackets, golf vests, and old 
fashioned blouse sweaters, selling off 
at a dollar apiece, solved the prob- 
lem or a. wrap. Sh'e selected a dark 
blouse, of an ugly, purply blue, but 
thick and warm. Then with her pre- 
cious packages she asked a pleasant- 
faced saleswoman If there were any 
place near where she could slip on a 
walking skirt'she had just bought to 
save her other skirt from the muddy 
streets. She was ushered into a llttla 
fitting-room near by. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR! A 
■IttCRIK TO THt PATWOT. 

S. S. S. Means Pure Blood Which Insures Long Life and Health. 
The great experts In Chemistry and 

Physiology now declare what has all 
Hong been contended by the Swift Lab- 
oratory that the germs of blood disorders 
find lodgment In the interstices of the tis. 
sues. 

And herein Is where S. S. S. goes to 
work rapidly, effectively and with won- 
derfully noticeable results. 

This famous blood purifier contains 
medicinal components Just as vital and 
essential to healthy blood as the nutritive 
elements of wheat, roast beef, and fats 
and the sugars that make up our dally 
ration. 

As a matter of fact there is one Ingre- 
dient in S. 8. S. which serves the active 
purpose of stimulating each cellular part 
of the body to the healthy and judicious 
selection of Its own essential nutriment. 
That Is why It regenerates the blood sup- 
ply; why It has such a tremendous In- 
fluence in overcoming eczema, rash, pim- 
ples, and all skin afflictions. 

And In regenerating the tissues 5. S. 3. 
has a rapid and positive ami.lot.1] sfltcC 
upon all those Irritating Influences that 
cause rheumatism, sore throat, waii 
eyes, loss of weight, thin pale cheeks, .lal 
that weariness of muscle, and nerve that 
is generally experienced, by all sufferers 
with  poisoned  blood. 

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at any dru* 
store, and in a few days you will BO) Ofll* 
feel bright, and energetic, but you will be 
the picture of new life. 

S. S. S. Is prepared only In the labora- 
tory of the Swift Specific Co., 201 Swift 
Bldg, Atlanta. Ga. Who maintain a ver; 
efficient Medical Department, where i-i 
who have any blood disorder of a stub- 
born nature may write freely for advice. 

S. S. S. Is sold everywhere by all drug 
stores. 

Beware of all attempts to sell yon 
something "Just as good." Insist uooa 
S. S. a. 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
»•♦♦•♦♦»♦♦•♦••♦•♦»•••••••••••••♦»♦•♦•♦♦♦♦•••••>)♦♦«)♦)♦ 

PHYSICIANS 

ORS. MOSELEY Ct ROSS 
Have  removed to  101   West  Market 
street,   over   Greensboro   Drug   Com- 
pany.   Officea formerly occupied   by 
Or. Banner.    Office phone 376. 

DISEASES OF THE STOMACH. 

Dc W. P. Reaves, M. D. 
Practice Limited to Eye. Ear. Noes 

ss9 Throat. 

K. j. JcsTioa. B D. BBOADBVB**. 

OtB.ce and Infirmary—McAdoo Building, 
Next to PostolHce. 

Phone No. 30. 

Or M. F. FOX 
■HYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

• MILFORD COLLtGI,  N. O. 

T. D. TYSONJIM. D- 

Physician and Surgeon, 

PLBAIAN-E BARBIN. N. ■. 

Justice & Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Onoe in McAdoo Building, zezt to Poitolo* 
Federal and State Court Pisetlee. 

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

Phoce No. A29. K11 dence Phone No. M'i 

OFFICES 
102 rouri;Square,    , Greensboro 

MISCELLANEOUS 

E.   POOLE 
a UNDERTAKER 

M4 N. Els* St.. Opp. City Hell 

GKEENSBOKO, N. C 

OPTOMETRISTS 

DENTISTS 

©E J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

SECOND FLOOR  FISHER   BUILDING 

PHONIC    ■■•.. It! orrici. »• 

DR.  L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

DR. TAYLOR, 
Specialist in  Fitting   Glasses 
Moved from the Greensboro National 

Bank   Building   to   Now   Banner 
Building—Fifth   Floor. 

Examinations Without "Drops' 

Hours:    9  A.  M. to  1   P. M.;  2  P. 
M. to 5.30 P.  M. 

Benbow Arcade, opposite Benbow Hotel. 
areeaiboro. N. C. Phone SOI. 

If you wish to buy or sail any ku»« 

LUMBER 
Cemmunieate wrte 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
•REENSORO,   N.  C. 

DR. J. F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Kooma HH and 20t. McAdoo ► ulldlag 
over SyB.es' Drug Store 

PHONES: OBicc HHtlBaaMeeee 1M7|J 
GREENSBORO. N. c. fejfc j»eee»eee»»ee*e»»ee»e»a 

ATTORNEYS 

L. HERBIN, LAWYER 

OIHc-e,   108  North Elm   Street.-; 
Opposite Courthouse 

Phone No. 475 

...TKL«. ,.•.«•»«.«•. 

Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

SIBKISBOKO- K. C. 

WILLS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. | 

Booksellers, Stationers C$L ♦ 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO,   N. C. 

*****"**■    rni  ~ai 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office In Wright Building 

North Elm St. Opposite Court House 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

111 Court SQU»re Greensboro. N.C. 

G. S. BRADSHAW | 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ofitir M* Court Bcuare. Greensboro. R.O. 

I Make a Specialty of 
~      Placing : 

Fire Insurance 
On good KAHM PKOPBKTr 
la strong old line companies. 
Come to see me for Information 
snd rates when you are In town. 

R. W.  MURRAY 
lOtls SOUTH BLM ST. 

^5** 
"riu t» Xssemaiej 
to It.  TMXU C«l« 

*»««■ hair f.lllnr. 

iUtwCRIB* TO THt PATRIOT. 
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BRIEF ITEMS OF GENERAL NEW8J      "Keep boys on the farm' was '.he 
  advice of Governor  Cox to the Farm- 

A   Weeks   Events  of   More  or   LOM   ere' National Congress at llano,  IU., 
Interest to the Public. last w.ek.    He aul oUiers  declared 

Floods    in     southwest      Lou siana I that the h   h cost cf living is due to 

ha 
Tra:i>s nave  oem  a.inuucu,  oua...--oa . 
is paralyzed and  emW are destroy-   community „fe. things    that    would 

Floods in southwest Lou siana i'»- "» "'«" l»»- '■' '■ '»• " "" . ' 
,a.e reaped seMous proportions. ,«» emigration of farming popula :on 
rra:1!S  have  been  annulled,   bus.ncss.^ cities   Incidental y they argue.1 for 

ed. The af."licted d s ri; t < overs a 
. ojitiderable area of < oiintry. 

The inters'atc (ommer.e commis- 
sion is going to le given more pow- 
er. The present Congress is in 
favor of giving the commission jur- 
i.-dx-tion over the roadbed, the equip- 
riKd and the operation of interstate 
reads. 

It is announced that Dr. James S. 
Grim,   a  scientist  of   Kutztown,   Pa., 

make country life attractive, moving 
pictures, entertainments, good roads, 
and so forth. 

Speaker Champ Clark, more or less 
tied up in his chair, has been listen- 
ing to Republican congressmen howl- 
ing about tho iniquities of the Dem- 
ocratic caucus until he could stand 
it no longer, and a few days ago 
he came down to the floor of the 
house and turned loose.    "Th's co:»- 

has  discovered  a  parasite  that    de- .tinued howl  about the caucus >s  the 
stwrys the  San  Jose  s<-ale,  so  much ,most idiotic thing tHat has ascended 
dreaded by fruit growers.    The par- , U>  heaven  iu  the  last    generation, 
a&ite is said to be effective in clean-   he shouted. , 
ice up the pest. Government    agents    engaged      in 

Timothy L. Woodruff, forme.ly Jchecking up the United States mint 
lieutenant governor of New York and in San Francisco discovered a short- 
long   prominent   in   Republican   poli- 
tic*, was s'ricken with paralysis, 
wh;.'e attending a political meeting, 
:'D New York city Monday nieht. His 
condition is regarded as critical. 

There are Indications that Uie 
blowing up of the Gamboa dike 
which   will   flood    tho     last     empty   ' 

age of $30,000, a sack that origi- 
nally held gold coin to this amount 
being filled wl*h washers. It is 
not known when or by whom the 
washers were substituted for the 
coin, but of course an investigation 
is under way. The shortage w.vs 
discovered   while  the coin   was    be- 

Je/el of the  Panama  canal  may    as-   inS  counted  for  the  transfer  of  the 
some   the   importance  of   an   official j m"nt   to   President   Wilson's   appom- 
event, which will be reflected in 
Washington and all over the coun- 
try. 

Clyde Wilkinson, til years old, is 
under arrest at Peru. ind.. charged 
wit! the murder of his wife, whose 
mutilated body was found buried i' 
a cornfield Friday. Wilkinson con* 
essed that he killed his wife in 

'he presence of their two young 
sons. 

At the meeting of Carolina and Vii- 
- nia post masters at Norfolk Thurs- 
day Postmaster McKesson, of Mor- 
ganion, paid a glowing tribute to 
President Wilson, declaring him the 
greatest chieftain since Thomas Jef- 
ferson; and Republican pos.mas'ers 
applauded.. 

Oregon, a state where experiments 
in government are especially belov- 
ed, has a law stipulating that adult 
women clerks must receive a week- 
ly wage of not less than $!i.-."> and 

-■ Mot work mo. e than eight hours 
>. J twenty minutes or after 6 o'clock 
ia the evening. 

Massachusetts, 'or the first time in 
■ •">ry. lias sent a woman to a state 

political convention. She is Mrs. 
Louts   Agassiz   Shaw,     daughter     of 

■ ,'es p. Bir.*., ! rogress ve card date 
for   governor.   Mrs.   Shaw   was  eiect* 

!    n   the  primary  is  a  delegate  to 
' *■' Progressive -tie convention. 

"1 s.  Anna  llolden Co'.lins, who was 
•'■■d   in   Aurora.   111.,   the    other 

:•   on   a  charge of  disorderly  con- 
'■ ■■ t.   pleided     guilty     rather     than 
■ •   her ease heard by a jury of 12 

•" .    She was willing to take her 
-   -   "s  with  12 m»n. but didn't  pro- 

'■•-••  to   have   women  sitting  on   her 

'■'nits   !■".   Polder.     WHO   suceeiled 
'■:• tiie governorsh'p of  New  Jersfiy 

n   Woodrow   Wilson was    elected 
-:ii.-.ii    iv.s  i st   week   nominated 

•i   governor by the Democratic pri- 
II"  was supported  by  Presi- 

W'ilsn i.      who    wen',    to      New 
-".•"   to   rote  for  him   iii   the    pri- 
■ e-. 

'.   a  rate wl'h  Tom    Henry,    hrs 
i"r.   to   see   whi  h   wou'-l     have 

largest    famt'y,     "l"n le    .loe" 
• v.  a  farmer,  living  near Ccoke- 

• '1-e.   Tenn.. has  wen.    "I'ncle Joe" 
hae  27   children   to   his  credt't.     His 

her  lias dropped  out of the  race 
■ '.''■ having s ored  l."> in the "little 

":<■■" line. 

Postmaster General   Purle-on    has 
■'  -'.ved a petition • sking h'in 'o bar 
-   ..  the  m?i!« the    Bible    on    the 

-.""iiul   ihat   it     contains     "obscene 
literature."     Officials   of  the   postof- 
ilcG   department   refuse   to   give   out 
*b-   names or tell what s°ct the sign- 
o.s   belong  to.   but   no  attention   will 
'■•■.■ Ta'd to the pe'ition. 

'vie will of Miss Harr'el Crul. 
*'-■,) recently difl in Boston, sets 
aside $50,000. the income of wh-'en is 
'3 ".e given to ■women of Ameri- 
■■3n birth and Protestant religion,'tne colored children and Friday for 
y. ,-ooil character, over '.0 years of .the »*•*• children. 

■ --. and wiio are in great need. | A representative of the postof- 
xe:eren<e to be given to school i"66 department w; s in Greensboro 
lea hers, wives of ministers and to a few rtays ago looki"S over the 
tiose who have seen better days." ,city as a ■•»■*•• location for a par- 

Wages   in   the  cotton,   woolen   and   CC!  Eft dep0t  the  «»«»«rt,n«nt  «■  to 

Silk manufacturing indnstri- s of the !f1.
tab',8h f "J" *?* V", £52 

D^ted states during the past 23 The **°* wl" ****** be 1<>Cated 

years   have   increased   to   a   cons-Id- 

tee. 
The most brutal murder in the his- 

tory of southern California came to 
light Saturday, when the body of 
Mrs. Rebecca Gay. leader of the 
Christian Science church and one of 
the best known healers on the coast, 
was found dead in her office with 
her skull crushed in. The only clue 
'he polico have is a desk calendar 
showing that Mrs. Gay h.'d e;gh*. of- 
fice appointments Friday. The names 
of the appointees were shown on the 
calendar and the police are examin- 
ing them. 

The most no'able Roman Catholic 
gathering of the year in the United 
States is the American Catholic Mis- 
sionary Congress, which w'll meet 
in Boston Sunday. October 19. Each 
parish in tlrs country is .entitled to 
two delegat' s. There will Le repre- 
sentatives from many organizations^ 
in the Chttrch, and the dignitari s 
who will attend will include 60 mem- 
bers of the hierarchy in the Batted 
States, 10 of the hierarchy In Cana- 
da, five mitred abbots, and many les- 
ser prelates. 

Many vacant iei exist at West 
Point Military Academy as a result 
of the failure of both principals and 
alternates In many cases to pass the 
cadet en'ranee examinations and be- 
cause senators aid reprosentatlv s 
fail to send in nominations in an- 
swer to the appea's of 'he war ' - 
nii-tinent. There is no disposition <> 
lower the standards of admission and 
it is probable that the consent of 
Congress will be sought to have the 
president fill all vacancies for which 
iioininatoi's are not forthcoming in 
time for 'he entrance examinations. 

Pecause   they   had   sold   to   eager 
residents  of    the and ii'isuspc'c 

middle West sectors of N w Jersey 
land that laid under much water, 
the halitat of frogs and mosqui- 
toes, hut presumed to be town lots, 
capable of fine development, Thomas 
H. Smart and 11 of his elusive 
agents have been indicted by the 
federal grand jury in St. Louts. 
The specific ch rge is that they used 
ih" mails for the purpose of fraud 
and the testimony before the grand 
jury showed that they had calculat- 
ed that a "sucker is born every min- 
ute." 

Sc-ps.ate Dayi; For White and Col- 

ored Children at the Fair. 
The management of the Central 

Carolina Fair Assoc a'.ion. which h: s 
Invited all the school pupils of Guil- 
ford county to attend the fair free, 
has arranged to have the colored 
children visit the fair Tuesday and 
the white children on triday. Every 
school pupil in the county will be en- 
titled to free admission to the fair 
on ticket, that will be distributed 
through the teachers. The compli- 
ment ;ry tickets w'll be good on'y 
on  the days mentioned—Tuesday  for 

An Open Letter 
. To Our Customers:— 

We want to do a fair and 
• honorable business, and give 
everybody a square jleal at 

' this store, and you can help 
|us carry out this intention. 
Doing the amount of business 
we do, a mistake will happen 
once in a while in spite of the 
utmost care, and occasionally 
some article of merchandise 
we sell you may turn out to 
be imperfect, or in some way 
not just as it should be. Now 
what we want you to do if 
anything of this kind happens 
is to put in your complaint 
and let us right the wrong. 
We will not only gladly make 
everything satisfactory, but 

! thank you besides for calling 
j our attention to the matter. 
Of course if you don't tell us 
about it, we never have a 
chance to make amends, and 
that's why we insist on your 
making complaint every time 
anything goes wrong. 

There is another way in 
which you can assist us. If 
you buy an article here that 
turns out to be unusually good 
—for instance a pair of shoes 
that wears longer or feels bet- 
ter than any you ever had be- 
fore—tell us about it so that 
we can recommend and push 
that particular line. You 
might buy the best pair of 
shoes you ever had in your 
life at this store, or likewise 
the worst, and if you never 
said anything about it we 
would never know the differ- 
ence. We are having a splen- 
did run of trade this season, 
and the store is crowded with 
new and desirable Fall and 
Winter goods. Come in early 
and often and bring your 
friends along. We are sure 
you can conscientiously tell 
them its a good place to buy 
dry goods and shoes. 

SALE   OF   VALUABLE   LAND. 

Pursuant to and by virtue of an 
order of the Superior court made 
in the special proceeding entitled 
Mrs. M. J. Green, executrix of F. 
G. Chilcutt, deceased, and -Mrs. M. 
J. Green, individually, against Nan- 
nie Green and Carrie Green, de- 
visees of I. G..Ch!lcutt, deceased, 
and T. W. Hopkins, mortgagee, and 
Miss V. E. Hopkins, mortgagee, the 
undersigned  commissioners   will     on 

Saturdaay, October 11, 1913, 
At the court horse door in Guilford 
county, in Greensboio, N. C.. at 12 
o'clock M. offer for ea'e to the* 
highest bidder for cash the two fol- 
lowing tracts of land in Moreheadl 
townsh'p, Guilford county, N. C, 
and   described   as  follows: 

First Tract: A tract of land in 
Morehead township, Guilfo.d county. 
X. C. fronting on Keo?h s'.re.t and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at a 
point "i0 feet north of the north- 
east intersection of Keogh and Flor- 
ence streets on th° east side of 
Keogh street, running thence eist 
parallel with Florence street 153 
feet to the Fisher line; thence north- 
ward parallel with Keogh street 60 
feet to a stake in Fisher's line; 
thence westwardly parallel with the 
first line 1S3 feet to a stake on 
Keoih street; thence with Keo?h 
street north 60 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Second Trac': An undivided one- 
half interest in lots No. 9 in block 
1. 13 in block 2, and 6 and 7 in 
block r>. plot of land of Hardie & 
•lordan. recorded in plot book No. 2, 
page 35. In the oTce of the regis- 
ter of deeds of Gu 1 ord county. 

This September  4,  1913. 
A.    WAYLAND   COOKE. 
THOS.  C.  HOYLE. 

Commiss'one: s. 

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL 

erable extent, while the nominal full 
t ire hours per week for the princi- 
pal occupations combined have de- 

re^-sed. according to the bureau of 
labor statistics. These industries 
fmploy approximately :;:;::,000 per 
?srs. 

either in Ralei;h, Greensboro or 
Charlotte and will serve as a dis- 
tributing point for North and South 
Carolina. 

Women   Who   Got   Dizzy. 
Every   woman     who     is     troubled 

with fainting and  dizzy  spells,  back- 
ache, headache, weakness, deb 11 .y or *=">. ache,  headache,  weakness, deb li.y or   I |A||I IIBfl Akll ■ 

deprecative Henry    Clayton,    of '„-*££» ««*•»"%£**£-■'   I     rNtUMUNlA 
\.aba,„...  revoator  >..onr«    to    "ill lief  when nothing else will. lmProv .     I     "   ' "fc **■¥■ Ulflfl 
o-.   tae  uuaxprod   .a.* o' ;,    iate the health. ?dding strength and vig- UWt«»*Itt a frtentfnl ««.nk ... 

JJ*  r»■»««« far ciui.. 
.T—rtt—.TfatUfa. 

■•tltk.nuMtaru«fek.l- "»kl».    Wife   ill  

to ■**'•«"■"«■». ■• 0.1 r«r 
»«*«M»I faukmnm. •ta., Mi™ ,k. rrMifeM- 

W. T. WHITSETT. PH.  D. • 
 WMrrstTT. NORTH CAROLINA 

a   or  fro n  »h?  'vsl  dose. 
Galn»s   of   'vf-s.   I, 

ig 
J.rs.   Laura 

.. says:    -Four 
dociors  h-d  given   me  uo    and    mv 

with Oscar W. Vnderwooa. the SoWn? foVn-e^'% ffi "^! 
housolort^. for the nom.nM.on., insisted ^1 use E^tHc piueT," 
Representative  Und«rwood  is  known   'did so.  and  ihey  have done me 

>-:jator      Johnston.      will    remain 
i.ardidate  for   the  senate   from   tnat 

•oo  be  considering  enterir.g  the  sen-   wor,i   of  good."   '.Tust  try  them   fin 
atoria! race, but has not announced   mail3 "L* 5' £' tf druggists or br 
iimself. 

verVS39h'J WUlueBUlh •»* 

SSBk SLiSSSm me, but I was completely cured bi 

OR. KING'S 

Here Is the Plow You Want 
We Know You Want the Best 

Notice its low sloping front, allowing it to shed easily. No- 
tice the square fit of the mold board into the point, and with two 
tow point bolts, thus holding the point solid and secure. No- 
tice the stout steel adjustable handle braces, allowingthe han- 
dles to be raised or lowered to suit the one using it. It will 
prove to your complete satisfaction that it is the lightest draft 
and yet tha most substantial Plow builr. Let us show them to 
you. We Are, Yours to Please, 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phone 131 221 South Elm St. 

At the Beginning of Fall Nearly Every Man Has 
Something in Apparel he must Provide for 

Comfort and Good Appearance, Either 

A Hat, Underwear, Suit of Clothes, 
An Overcoat 

All these articles may be selected from our big new stock 
with the utmost satisfaction, there being here the 

Choicest Merchandise of the Kind Made Today 
From such an enormous array of styles, kinds and quali- 

ties choosing is an easy matter. Polite, expert salesmen to 
tell you the truth about our goods. / 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT, Mtnager 

Open Till 7 P. M., Except Saturdays, 11 P.M. 

Some of the Things You Need * 
Thermometers, Tobacco Knives, Corn  5 

Knives, or a Lantern, Solder Top      $ 
Tin Cans for your Vegetables, i 

or if you prefer we Have tbe 
Wax Top Tin Cans also. 

Of course if you need a Plow you will 
buy the genuine "Oliver Chilled." 

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES 

Southside Hardware Co. 
523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. *i 

for 

The 

._- ih 


